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0 Motive Found In Mystery I ot Nine In Farm Fami
HELL LAKE. Sask (U P D -  
Ihorities had neither a 
jiive nor a suspect today in 

sici :ghter of nine members 
a well-llKed farm family. 

|y a httle girl survived, 
p ya l Canadian Mounted Po- 

ruled out murder-suicide: 
.22 i-aiiber weapon used in 
cold blooded slayings was 
found. Robbery was dis- 

In ed a.s a motive: Tlic 
tims' white, four-room farm- 
Ise had not been ransacked

1 lOlled were .fames Peterson, 
^T, who lived aH HTs life in the 
area on the edge of the 
Canadian wildernes?: his wife, 
Evelyn, 42, and seven of their 
eight children ranging in age 

‘ from one lo 17.
I Four-year-old Pliyllis sur
vived. She was found sleeping 
between the bodies of two of 
her small sisters.

. A u t h o r i t i e s  said Phyllis, 
frightened and confused, told 

ithem three different stories

about the events the probably 
witnessed.

Terrified Child 
An aunt ann an uncle who live 

nearby took custody of the 
terrified child. The Petersons 
also had a married daughter not 
living at home. j

The bodies were found Tues-1 
day morning by a neighbor, ‘ 
Wildraw Lang, who had come to 
the farm to help Peterson clean 
his grain bins. Not seeing 
anyone at first, Lang said he

thought it would be a good Joke 
to rout Peterson out of bed. He 
figured the farmer had over
slept.

Lang said he went onto the 
porch and opened the kitchen 
door. He f o u n d  P e t e r s o n  
sprawled just Inside the door. 
Mrs. Peterson’s body, the 
corpse of her year-old son 
Lar^y clutched to her bosom, 
was found outside an open 
window. Authorities believe the 
mother jumped through the

window in a vain attempt to 
save herself and the chM.

The other ssx children—Jean. 
17, Mary, 13, Dorothy, 11. Pearl, 
9. William, 6 and Collin, 2—were 
dead In their beds,

Lang drove the Peterson’s 
station wagon to Shell Lake, a 
community Of 300 persons four 
miles away, to report the mur
ders.

For the next several hours as 
authorities anC newsmen rushed 
to the scene, a small, shaggy

mongrel puppy ihivered and^ 
vhined under the porch. It 
would not be coaxed out. It 
could not be consoled.

Dr. Calvin S. Lambert, the 
! district tmwMi. w W  .2  caliber ] 
bullets killed ail nine. E d ; 
Simonar, foreman of the 
tofohW**:'•JorJ'," sale!' the klHer; 
stood so close that his weapon' 
left powder burns on the bodies. 
.Several .22 caliber casings were 
found.

The killings are reminiscent

iierbert Clutter in Garden C ity ,: she happened to be staying in 
Kans., Nov. 15, 1959. Clutter, his j town <riends when tha 
wife and two teen-aged children ; slaughter took place about 2 
were bound and killed with a !a.m. Tuesday, according to 
shotgun. Lambert’s estimate.

Author Truman Capote dra-1 There was a report of an

exconvicts in his bestseller “ In Monday night. Two tccn-aged 
Cold Blood.”  invalid sisters, both confined to

Wanda Johnson, a rousln of wheelchairs, reported ’ hat (he 
the Peterson children, was blue late mi^el car circled their’' /.
spending the week at the block at least six times.

Raise
acing Revamp

I.ASIIINGTON (UPlV — proposed exemption formula! 
i«e  tax-wrifers are beginning was unacceptablr. *
chn av.ay at P.ciidcnl under .lohnson’s plan, taxpay- 

^nsons proposed 10 per cent e„-,vou ld  add 10 per cent to. 
mc.caje. appa.ciuly wita „j,atevcr Uieir tax bill was. He 

HI, aim ol s.iajniig tho measure ppcposed exempting single per-
?  >sons earning less than $1,900

d fdll on business. anmiaMv an.H TUBTricd couples

.1

Serving The T6p‘ 0 ' Texas 60 Years

fspi’ e tvo long days flf with two children  ̂ earning

For the single person, his tax

V O L 60 —  NO. 115

Tito Will Submit 
Midedst Findings

THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1967 (U  PAGES TODAY) w*(h r>W)r* M
•i^ndar*

1C arguments and however
sines, top administiation

lesmr.n s^dl have not sold ..... , l _
U ,« l lo u » «a y s a n d  I J q  P r g j j ( | p n JIhc additional 10 per cent.. 

And a married couple whose 
^  ̂ joint return amounted to $290 or'final and corporate income f * , , . . j1 less would not be taxed. United Press International

VugoslaM President Tito will
It lommitloe chairman Wil- But if the couple’s tax send President Johnson a 
(d  Mills, D-Ark,, rcllectmg Itab. ity came to $291, Lie extra ’ ’complete summary of the 

'cra! Capitol Hill view dollar would mean anot'^er Arab leaders’ views on the 
some kind of tax increase $29.10 m taxes. It was this Mideast crisis”  when the 

^abh' is inevitable, ordered feature that Mills disliked, and Communist leader completes 
Vetsury officials to begin he ordered Surrey to come up his one-week tour of Arab 
$vamping that section of the with a new formula so that a capitals, the semiofficial Cairo 
•reaident's proposal deolmg^ouple making a few dollars newspaper A1 Ahram said 
fitb exemptions for some low over the exemption would not today.
Borie taxpayers. be taxed, Iraqi President .Abdel Rah

ils told Assistant Treasury Since Mills’ word on taxes is ^ref opened the Baghdad 
ptary Stanley S Surrey at law, th'S may result in a new conJerence of Arab economic 
windup of this week s formula exempting everyone on ministers with the declaration 

irlngs Tuesday that the the first %2M taxes owed. Arabs will not lay down their
arms and are determined to 
‘ se'k revenge’ ’ against Israel.

Alaska Flood Waters
Leave 30,000 Reeling

igen Boeby Traps 
Eight Marines

Tlie .Arab economic c h i e f s  
were gathered togetner to plot 
retaliation again*: tlie United 
States and other alleged “ Sup- 
porters of Israeli Aggression”

{ during the June S-10 Middle East 
: War.

HGON (U P n —U S. and hurled a fragmentation grenade “ If we are to live with honor 
Id troops kilted 63 North at a truck carrying employes of - and dignity, we must use our 
lamese in the week's Kentron Hawaii Ltd., a con- strongest economic weapon in
(St jungle battle. mibtaiV struction firm ' doing U S. the battle,”  Aref told the

^esmen said today. But giaiM defense work. The blast caught ministers. He was referring to
Imunist booby traps killed 10 men. All were hospitalized,. the Iraqi plan for a three-month 

Marines and a terrorist and six were reported in ttappage of aO Arab ’bil
bade hurled by a boy "serious condition.”  ^shipipenta to try to exhaust the
tided 10 .American civilians The Jett struck in an supplies of Britain and West 
^aigon. increasingly furious American ■ Germany.

strafing planes, helicop- air assault aimed at doing as in Jerusalem. Israeli Foreign 
gunships and artillery much damage at possible to Minister Abba Eban said 

kshed the North Vietnamese North Vietnam’s war arsenal Russian accord on the MiddU 
»day on the South Vietna- before monsoon weather fu lly , reporU of a United States-

coast after the Commu- .sets in and hampers heavy crisis were iwfounded.
attacked a combined bombing over a wide area. gban said in a TlacUo Israef 

J^rican  and government troop In the coastal battle. 285 interview there was no reason 
Irnr The survivors of the 200 miles northeast of Saigon. South assume such sn accord was

jCummunisl toicg ran for,Vietnamese troops^ reported t^e offing. The Soviet Union
lives. sutlering ‘T igh f^  casuaTCiS’ b , ,  been the c h a m ^  o f &M

0 on the coast Tuesday, when the CommunisU opened j ŷ âb cause,
the gisnl Marine base at up with machine guns. The q-be Israeli leader warned any

Nang, a Leatherneck on Americans suffered one man accord, even between major
1 stepped on a Viet Cong killed, spokesmen said powers, which was against

y trap fashioned from a The swift, massive American igp^jpg interests would not be
t 153mm artillery shcUThe counter-fire apparently held binding,
t killed him. another Marine down Allied casualty. Capt.-f gban said Israell-American 
wounded two more. Erie Thomas, 27, of Wilmington, p^oparation would continue as_

medics were carrying N.C., piloted one of the , „  Washington adhered lo ’ | % _  J  A
wounded, their helicopter gunships that whirled five-point Middle East peace K 6 Q  V U m i Q S  M T T a C K  D O V I C I  

ggered a similar in to help the Allied troops announced by President
t blast. U killed SIX more^whose armored i^rsonnel before the U N . I n  P n l f f i n n  D o v o l f

Tiers engaged in finding guer- q „ . ral Aisembty’ i  emergency C H I D Q S S y  I I I  r d C I l l Q  l i C Y O I T  
rilla hitting supply Unes-were ,bg crisis. '

Saigon today a Vietnamese j being splattered by Communist giving Egyp- MOSCOW (U P I) — Chinese threatened to cut off all trade
darted from an alley and fire^_____________________________ President Gamal Abdel Communist Red Guards have with China unless the Svirsk

Hhers'-Resign Posts When 
int Negro Mayor Quits

(U P Il—The [third largest city used to
ro populaUon of Michigan’ s [Negro Mayor Floyd J. McCree before leaving shrinking from any real

an "Un.le Tom’ —a bla'-k nian A lex» _ v . .« «* i«v i* “ tconfrontation with the “ forcas

iiX. iJsiAJLi 4,

Disaster

from the air like ” a big bathtub 
, which a child had filled with toy 
, houses and buildings.”  was 
being patrolled by police and 

I Naboital Guardsmen in boats 
I and military amphibioiM craft. 
I Isolated (ires raged for a tMhe 
I Tuesday night and there was 
nothing to do but to let them 
burn themselves out.

Svnan and Iraqi views on the Soviet embassy in P ek i^ , the,
.ii.iaUnn The 75-vear-oid Yugo- Soviet party newspaper Pravda ‘

. lu v  teade l^Jn t the last three law  tod^^ I Pravda indicated the
' days conferring with Syrian At the same time, it said | embassy attacks began then.
! President Noureddin A1 Atasal Chairman Mao j report could mean new

Tse-tung is fomenting ‘ explo- v . .w three oassensers
« > '  ‘ t u t , ,  N . w r  In •Iv. .llunUon.- onttld. Chinn '"n M n  Ihn “ > - «

who .orknd tor the wMlns. ,1 ^ , .
But since Monday when ^ * 7  ™  jbe A three-page long article in

McCree :-cid he woulu quit as ^  reloca- Pravda failed to provide details
mayor to prote** the j ^  of the new Red Guard attacks

Fairbanks
Worst Since Quake

F A IR B A N K S . Alaska fU P I) —  Flood w atei'i from  the 
rampaging Chena R iver began inching downward today 
leaving 30,000 residents reeling under Alaska’s worst disaster 
since the earthquake o f 1964.

There were three known deaths, rail and bishway linUs 
with the outside «eiWic

1 w as condemned and nearly e\ e iy  home was damaged.
! I The downtown area, which

Romney At Odds 
[With GOP Brass 
O tV iet Bombing
I W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I) -  . ^
 ̂Republican presidenUal hopeful ** ‘’ '’ 'V ’
[George Romney found himself »ome today. Boucher said, 
at odds with a m aj^ity of his ‘ haven t lost our sense of 
party’s top leaders today on the humor. . . . .
hot Issue of broademng the Lni\wrsity of Alaska,

I bombing of North Vietnam. .located nearby, looked like a 
I ReservaUons the Michigan refugee camp as 4.000 exacuees 
: governor expressed Tuesday on *treamed in. Others wera 
ithe bombing's effectiveness
I were certain to be brought up W. G.
when ho meeta privately today B**ham and their two children, 
with Republican congressional Terry and Susie, we.'e reported

as being at Fairbanks. Ala.ska,
Romney explained tha‘  h e ~ ' * ^  », ^  emergency

was not advocating that bomb- *• declared be. ause of a riv
ing be discontinued, and in fact er oxer^w ing its banks 
believed it should be a part of MSham is the former

! the military effort. Ju ^  Phillips, daughter of Mr.
“ But it’s not the way in which ***h Phillips, $19 E.

we’re going to bring this thing
to a conclusion.”  he said, “ and Tech - .'4ft Basham is station.

' I ’d like to see this thing brought ^  Foret at Fair-
to a conclusion.”

The governor said he knew of ~ y  ~ '7  — — — —
. ’ ’only one basic way to bring *1 Eielaon Air Foret
this conflict to the negotiation 1"* high school and an

liable under limited military *I*ni*nl*ry school and t*it 
conflict and that is to demon- P'̂ **!**̂  safety building a?l slt- 
strata you can destroy the or with

lerrilla infra-strurture.”  flood
House GOP Leader Gerald R . evacuated St.

j wreckage of a light plane found p^rd immediately took Issue Joseph a-Hospital, it looked as if 
new ‘ flor a four-day search on the with Romney, saying he sup- oity were ‘" th e  middle of a

side of Livermore Mountain to- ported Pacific C o m m a n d e r  nxer, ^ucher said.
I .. . w .. . , IT. - * i- cw....*. The water was bo-.hng in theday to remoxe the bodies of its Adm. Ulysses S. G. Sharp s , ^

recommendations for stepped 
up sea and air warfare against

rivals for -leadershin in the The wrecked aircraft was North Vietnamese.
Communist w 0 r 1 d P r a V d a ; »Potted Tuesday by a Border senate RepubUcan leader 
claimed Communist China is Patrol s e a r c h  p l a n t  Everett M. Dlrksen, comment-

K IL I*E R  GRIZZL1E,<4, similar to (he i-ummaging bear photographed recently (bottom ) 
by a camping G irl SoJut, were shot and killed in Montana’s G lacier National Park. 
Four bears were d estroy^ , including the two that took the lives Monday of Julie 
Helgeson, 19. A lbert Lea. Minn, ( le f t ) !  Michelle Koon.s, 19, San Diego, Calif, (center); 
and injured Roy Ducat, 18, I^rrysburg, Ohio,^_______

3 Found Dead In 
Plane Wreckage

MARFA, Tex (U P I)
Nasser a summary of the latest launched^new atta^.s^ on J|j*,wa8 freed. Twelve hr.urs later, ers planned to return to the

r  < !h «rD ’ s
. .__ ll j  ’ streets and we began to wpndcr

was goin^ to stop.”  
Both Boucher and Aiav'ka 

Gov. Walter J. Hickel appealed 
to President Johnson to declare 
Fairbanks and the toxxn of

trying to rule the Communist • uoyie Stevens, chief Border Pa- Nenana a disaster area. Nena-
roost.

of an open housing ordinance,
Flint’s 50,(XX) Negroes—nearly 1”
23 per rent of the city’s
population—have rallied behind # .
him. Kin of Confucius

the famous Mediterranean ®"
had not been reported previous
ly.

Postal Increase 
Is Recommended

tion’i  latest order to intensify 
the northern air raids, contra- na. about 50 miles southwest oftroi inspector here, said 

plane was found in an d -^ te^ tw lasse ts  7  Vm^ney’s
inaccessible spot on the n o r t h - v i e w s .  ®̂ ® "hlch the Chena flows. Its
east slope of the 8.382-foot moun-; ‘ The enemy in the South will

take care of himself if we 
demolish the war potenbal of 
the North,”  Dlrksen said.

ex acii» }d

tain. 
Oklahoma pilot-cattie buyer

But the blistering one of the 
Pravda article appeared to have :

M.C.'-ee. 44, was chosen by his resulted from Peking’s attempt- W A S H IN G T^  (U PI) “  ™ Gastineau. of Tulsa,, ---------- -----•
fellow city commissioner! las. D I g S In  N G W  T O flC  ^  Intervention in the Middle |House Post Office i g j n  pm on i adding “ we seem to be crashing
November to become mayor.! NEW YORK (U P I)—H. H. East crisis, by the fresh iJPP’’®'’*^ .V. ***"."^ *"!^**** of Cherokee Okla. and Duke * ’*'ay »«<• getUng close to pay f u ? ^ , , r ’!rrg
McCrer’s only functions were to Kuag, fortner premier and embassy incidents and by Red Tuesday in the cost of mailing a <)f 'sjoux a ty , ‘*‘ *’t.”
preside at commission me^tin'.fs finance minister of China who  ̂Guard assualts against a Soviet’ letter or a postcard. j killed In the crash. The views of Ford and
and represent the city at official I professed to be the 75th lineal freighter and its crew at the j committee accepted a * • c~ i ‘ Dlrksen lined up with opinions
functi-irs. But he was the i descendant of Confucius, died of Chinese port of Dairen. i subcommittee’ s recommends- S'**’' ' * ' ' * "  ! expressed Monday by formtr
mayor-the highest ranking [a heart ailment Tuesday In ,a 

TTeird in municipal government New York hospital.
in the nation. , Kung. 86. the brother-in-law o f , winter. According to Russign |g

Tuesday, two of Flint's Negro .Generalissimo Chlang Kal-shtk, 
leaders followed McCree’ t lead I lived at Locust Valley, N.Y-

Ne Survivors

iia^vort, I President Eisenhower.There were no

and resigned their municipal 
posts. A  third said he also 
would quit if McCree follqwed

Kung served as premier of 
China from 1938 to IMS. at the 
sama time holding the post of

through and officially resigns at financt minister, a poiltinn he 
next Monday’s city commission had takan )n 18B. n
meeting. w j Survivors Include his widow.

Leo Greene gnd John C. Mack 
resigned (rem the FUnt Human 

CemmlB8k>n, which 
was te have ndmlalatered UM 
open hoiuiaf law.

two ions, and two daughters.

V  It eenmi freai a hardware 
Here we have tt. Lewis Bdwe.

(AHt.)

freighter and its crew at the | The committee accepted a 
Chinese port of Dairen. i subcommittee’ s recommenda-

Red Guards rioted outside the tk>n that the ftrit-dsss letter 
embassy for two week^ l^M ***^  ^  from a nickel to 'steVens said. He said a taarch,

‘ centa but rejected the! party climbed on foot to the 
reports, the pro-Mao fanatics!group’s recommendation to'gng of the wreckage confirmed 
alao crossed the Amur River make postcards to the same men were dead, and hiked 
frontier and clashed with j level. It approved a raise from back out.
Russian border guards. ifour cants to five cents.

littl. V1.1.IK. h »  ^  11 to

11 on holding the poetcard 
Increaac to a penny.

Rim- Joe I t m w t  D .T ex .,i

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

300 residents were 
Monday night.

The Chena, which vmjls 
through Fairbanks, began drcf>- 

slowly when the rain 
stopped Tuesday afternoon but 

still six to seven 
feet deep in the downtown 
section.

Weather forecasts called for 
(See ALASKA, page 8)

WEATHER
PABfPA AND V lC IN r rY -P m lK

.

been reported except (or 
Priday’ i  Red Guard seizure of 
the cap ta i»-e f the 
Dairen. ITie Red Guards also 
beat crewman, wreckad ship’i  
gaar and Mlied threa crew 
membtrt.

Premier A letei N . Koayfta

Dr, Maynard SUvens, com
mander of the CM l Air Patrol 
squadron at WieWU FaUt, tnkl 
the plnoe apparently crafhed <#• 
recUy into the mountain. It waa

proposed that the flv » • cent located about two-thirda 
stamp not be increaaed a n d  way up Ml. Livermore 
Rep. Morrif K. UdaU, D Arlx.,iia about 30 mile* northwett m 
propceed a tw »«ea t IncreMe. Illa r ia .

Abby 
Classified
Contics 
Croiiword 
Editorial . 
Heroecofe 
On the Record 
Sports 
TV
Women'! Newi

•••eeeeeeeee
eeeeeeeee**

ctMdy threugk Thureday, 
widely twattcred late afUr 

9 i and nighttlaM thsnderiheweta. 
Uttle change In tompecatnfk 
High new M. lew in

o m M o v r ^
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THIC PAM PA nAH-Y NEWS 
W E D NE iPAY, AUGUST It, IMV

O n  T h e  R eco rd

t t n i  Mri. Iva Joyt« Davit and Ba- 
YEAJi by Boy, AmartUo.

^  j CONGItVTULATlONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cates, 
Lefort, on the birth of a boy at 
2:14 p m . weifhing 10 Ibt. 9 
ou.

.Charged In TV Theft Ring

i

nGRLAND ODfERAL 
HOfPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 
VISITING HOURS

Mrs. Loll Johnson, 421 Low ry.' The New Hebrides cnnsist of a 

Mri. Brenda Ray ad Baby

SHERMAN, Tex. (U PD -Fou r 
|men were u>dicted today by thej 
Grayson County grand jury on 
charges they ^ °re  involved in 
a teievtsion theft ring that • 
spread throughout North Texas. I 

l*ne jury indicted Frank Pat
rick of Sherman on a charge of| 
receiving and Tonceaitng stolen ;

Girl, 10S4 E. Gordon.

group of some SO islands that'goods, and brought eight coun's 
extend SSO milea between the against Sidney Edward Nations 
Solomons and New Caledonia. *of Denison, two counts against

J:, T, Johnson of Fort Worth 
and two counts against Sidney 
Reed of Fort Worth.

Four Nations
alleged burglary, four were 
theR charges; the tw'o counts 
against Johnson were burglary 
and theft over ISO charges, and 
the counts against Reed includ
ed two burglary and two theft 
counts.

,BLOODY DE.\TH |

TADASHl. Japan (U P I)-.In ! 
1900 neighboring farmers Ta-' 
dashl Nagatsuya, 52, and, 
Wataru Horiuchi, 40, had a n " 
argument and spoke to each 
other no more. Monday trightj 
Nagatsuya burst into his! 
neighbor’s house, hacked to

I death Horiuchi, his 14-year-old
son and 11-year-old daughter 

land was arrested later with a 
bloody Samaurl sword in his 

'hand.

FIELD'S MEN and BOYS WEAR
111 W. KlngsmUl NO 5 ^ 1

...Y o u r  Headquarters

F A R A H I witHFaraPross*
JEANS and SLACKS

Aftemeeue 24 
Cveala|§ 7*I:S 

OB FLOOR 
AftcnMeat-l 
Eveaiaga T • I

PlcaM help US to help our

CUenta by observing vuiting 
urs.
Highland General Hospital 

docs not have a bouse pnyti- 
elan. All patients except severe 
accident vlctuna, ere requected 
to call their family pl^sklaa 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Tli:.SDAY
.Admissieai

John R Caffre, Panhand>. 
Willi* R. Tucker. 807 N. Frost. 
Mrs. Cynthia Cates, Lofori. 
Mist Linda Kay Reeves, 24M 

Rosewood.

Ktevines'
D EPA RTM EN T S T O R E S

William Maddox, Pampa.
Baby Boy Cates, Lefors. .
Roy J. Hagan. Pampa.
M n. Shirley L. Wllsen, Bor- 

fer.

Glen Kilgore, 1537 Crawford
Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall. 421 

N. Warren.
Randy Wade McDaniel, Me- 

Laan.
Terry L. .Sandlin. WTilte Deer.
C. Richard Steddum, R1 N. 

Gray.
Mrs. M ixa Cole, Sanford.
Baby Lcanna Dickeman, 112S 

Jupiter.
ntsmlssals

Alvin B. Conine, Jr . Denison.
Mrs. Frances Jennings, 407 

McCullough.
Mrs. Anita M. Mashbum, 

Groom.
Carl Ray Atwood. Pampa.
John F. Stevens. Lefors.

here You Save...Use Levine's Convenient Layaway Plan

LAST 'HMES TODAY

C T / X P R I
M O / St»0

OPENS 1:45

MCI iM DVD * BCME KYmOS 
JRSOi MMDS * JfAl SMKMS 

.Ml JOWSOR

RTAR TS THUB.HDAY 
— C A P R I—

SJHK8BIMD

. & B

art.
nccau.l

m
fMTTHqi

TONITE ONLY

U lljlll|l£ fi
OPENS l : »  

DoDar-a-Oar NHe 
l i f e  e f Haak Wttiams 

“Yosir Cheating Heart*
GEORGE HAMILTON

NOW SHOWING

1 r «  •

PERFORMANCE I  P  M.

MGIUw.

iMiianiRwi
pimjWR

Young Women's

Pitita
___ ^And

Junior

DRESSES
Sizes 3 To Big IS

Young Women's 
S-Piece

Pattern-Cotton

Shork Skin

$ ...1.

PANT N- 
SKIRT 
SETS
$A 99

Young - Men's 
R hkk« I  - Sturdy

Genuine 
Levi Brand

With Lined Jacket 
Sixes 8 te 18

BLUE
JEANS

179

Permanent
Press

Never Iron

4(PODT
i'i

I:/

Sizes 27 to 42 
Shriak To Fit

Never Iron 
Boy's

Hi-Fashion
Colored

DENUM
JEANS

$999
„ Sixes 4 te IX 

IS to IS . . . .  SS-49

' ' j
ait ^ wmsciioiii 12" By 

Terry 
Wosh
Cloths'
O N L Y

4 WAYS TO BUY AT LEVINE'S • REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT • 30 DAY CHARGE • LAYAWAY • CASH

Women'eMeet's 
Boy's and Girl's

lm|>orted Swiss 
WATCHES 

And
PENDANTS
auAWiNTseo

• euLL

Reversible for extra wear!

ROOM SIZE TUBUIAR
88

h ^ e to l

FOOT
LOCKERS

Weetber
Preef

Ceastmetiea

T-SHIRTS
AND

BRIEFS
Seft CettMi KnH-WhHe

Brief Sizes 
28 Is 48
T-5!liirU

S-M-Large

F.LMOUS MARE 
FANCY DECORATOR

PENCALE
SHEETS

72 By 188 And 

I I  By 188

Wotneii's
sadGiris

All
Summiner 

Fabrics 
Reduced

Fin* Better Fabric 
•  Whipped 

Creams 

Demins

ETC-

Men's Groy

Army Twill

PANTS
Motching # V  $7 

Shirt ■  
$1.78

Men's

DRESS SHOES
Saddles Or Slip-oas

•"r«  $ 0 8 8
2 Styles 

toCheom

CANVAS
g y m

SHOES

OVAL SIZE "IDEAL SHAPE" FITS ANY 
9 FOOT BY 12 FOOT ROOM

EARLY AMERICAN
Decorator Tones In -  Oronge, Green, Brown

ALSO MATCHING 
OTHER SIZES

loy's Cotton 
Knit

T-sh ir ts  And 
AND
briefs

4 S 9 7

Kopok Filled 
Bed

PILLC'*"

I I "  l y  ll"79c

2 Feet By 4 Feet
3 Feet By 5 Feet. 
6 Feet By 9 Feet.

.  $ 1 .8 8  

.$3.88 
$12.88 All First Quoltfy 

Colorful Rugs Speciolly Constructed Of Fine Fibers. 

Wrapped And Stitched Over A Durable Core. AH Rugs 

In This Group Are Reversible For Long W eor.____i Levines
SHOP FQR AVi- y o u r  BACK "̂ O SCHOOL NEEDS NOW
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^Q R E IG N  EX CH ANG E STIJDEINT —  Mario ZorattI, right, finds out from his new 
Pampa fam ily that American fam ily life hubs around the kitchen. Pictured with 
^ r a t t l  are Mrs. W. C. Epperson and her son, Scott ZorattI, who is from  St. Danlele, 
Ita ly w ill be staying with the Epperson's during the up-coming school year and at- 
tend Pampa H igh S&iooL " '

r - r

Obituaries
Jack Newman |

Funeral arrangements are, 
P«oding at Duenkel Funeral 
Home for Jack Newman, Le- ' 
fori, who was dead on arrival, 
at 1:30 a.m. today at Highland* 
(federal Hospital of an appar-, 
entlbeart attack.

Mr. Newman was born Jan. 
25, 1895, at Madison, Ark. At 
the age of three, he moved to 
Glenrose. In 1931, he moved 
to Lefors where he was em
ployed by Columbia Carbon Co.

In  1942 Mr. Newman moved 
tiCWickett as an employe of Ca-i 
b®'Carbon Co.~ He moved to' 
Dflhart in 1950, where he oper
ated a cafe until 1963. when be 
moved back to Lefors.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jane Elnora, of Lefors; two

sons, Jackie Dean, sUtioned in 
the Air Force at Cheyenne, Ok- 
la., and Larry Ray, stationed in 
the Air Force at Roswell. N.M.; 
two daughters.. . Mrs. Yvooooi 
Loyd of Lefors and Mrs. Sharon. 
Kay McGee of Plentyville 
Mon.; two brothers. Johnny, 
Newman of Norwalk, Cedif., and 
.\ut Newman of Glenrose: two 
sisters, Mrs. May Camp of Tol
ler and Mrs. Mell Newman of 
Grandbury; 13 grandchildren 
and one great • granddaughter.

•  ALASKA.............
(Comimieo From Pag* 1) 

more general rain in a storm 
front sweeping in from the 
Bering Sea.

General

.Mn. Johnnie Everbeart 
Funeral arrangements are 

pending for Mrs. Johnnie Ev«r- 
heart, 42, of 2112 N. Zimmer at 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mrs. Everheart died at 5:50k a.

m. today at Highland 
Hospital.

Born March 2. 1925. at Drum- 
right, Okla., Mrs. Everheart had 
hved in Pampa for 41 years. 
She graduated from Pampa 
High School in 1943 and was a 
member of Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ.

Mrs. Everheart had been man
ager of Shell-Tex Credit Union 
for 14 years.

Survivors include her husband 
Cliff, of the home; one son. 
Tommy, of Pampa; one daugh
ter, Mis. James Ray of Eunice, 
Okla.; one brother, Otto McDon
ald of Andrews; and two ^'and- 
children.

Hf a in ly  - -
!- - A b o u t 
P e o p le  - -

Th « N *w « iKTltaB r«a4«r« to 
ohon* In or mall itemt almut tlla 
coniinva and aolnr* of tbamtelvea 
or frlcnda for tncluallon in this 
column.

•Indleatas paid adrarUsluf

Top o’ Texas Chapter No. 1064
OES will hold a stated meeting 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Masonic 
Hall on West Kentucky.

Learingi 
ol clothes, fencing, hl-chair, 2205 
N. Dwight. Wednesday thru Fri
day. 8:30 to 5.*

Rummage sale: 730 Roberta.* 
Leaving town, must sell: im

mediately. 3 bedroom house, equ
ity reduced to $2000 MO 4-475S.* 

Garage tale: Wednesday, Th
ursday and Friday. 305 Jean.* 

For Quick Sale: 2 bedroom 
house 83,000. MO 9-9332 *

Plastic film, up to 40’ wide 
4-10 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.* 

Garage Sale. Thursday and 
Friday. Furniture, chairs, chest, 
clothes, 1900 Grape.*

Clothing sale: clean and good 
condition. Thursday and Friday 
1425 Wllliston.*
Rummage tale non til?
709 E. Craven

Junior High Band 
fHam 'Refiearsais—

Pampa Junior High School 
Band will start rehearsals Mon
day, Aug. 21 in the school's 
band hall, according to Cecil 
Darby, the band's new director.

Sessions will be held every 
morning from Aug.. 21 through 
Aug. 25 from 9 until 11:30.

All students planning to play 
in the PJHS band this year are 
argu'd by Darby lo attend the 
practice sessions.

Judge Fines Men 
On Driving Charges

William Henry Dominey of 
Odessa and Joseph Daniel Brock 
of Pampa, both pleaded nolo 
contendere Monday to driving 
while intoxicated charges. Both 
were fined ISO and sentenced to 
three days in jail and six months 
probation by County Judge S. R. 
Lenning Jr.

A N S W E R S B Y  T H E  THOUSANDS poured into Congi-es- 
sman Bob P iice 's  office in Washington in reply to a 
questionaire he mailed out to Panhandle residents. 
Hero Price checks some of'^the lettei-s he received with 
completed IBM punch-oul caixis. The respon.se to the 
poU, Price .said, indicated a “ moro than usual intei-est 
by Panhandle residents in national and world affa ii’s.'* 
(See Washington Report, page 5 today.)

er Man
Files $200,000 
Damage Suit

Ray G. Uughhn of Border I, 
filed a 1200.000 personal injur-1 r*'*^** •

Stock Market
Quotations

Th# following 10.31) N Y. etork market 
quotation* are fumlahrd b> the Pampa 

of hneider Bemet Jiickman, Im. 
I Ameru-aii ('an M'«
American Tel and Tet .. ......... . 51’*

60TH THE PAMPA DAQ.V
YEAR W EDP(Ea>AT^_ilVaW r lA

Wheeler Ex-Studenta i Penalty R «t# f Q|| 
Teachers In Reunion

WHEELER — Wheeler ex-sUi- O v e r p a r k i n Q  & i V 6 n  
dents and teachers will have a ~  ^
reunion here Saturday, jĵ

Registration is slated Wr. 9:30 
a.m. to noon and at 2 p.m. in 
the new school house. Refresh
ments will be served.

Rttrenainment will lie provid
ed at 2:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

A barbecue will be served for 
those attending the reunion in 
the school t-afetepia at 6 p.m. A 
short business meeting and pro-i 
gram will conclude activities fori 
the day at 8 p.m.

Sevetal homes are having open 
house for classmates of different 
years.

/
Persons receiving a tickil 

for overparktng under the nep. 
system in downtown Pampa adli 
have 24 hours to pay the |1 hna, 
according to Judge John Warn* 
er of Corporation Court.

After 24 hours and up to tha 
twelfth day, the fine will be |L 
After 12 days, a notice will be 
sent and the fine will increase to
83;----------■ - -------------------  -  -

notice,
son docs not come in to pay tha 
fine, a warrant will be issued 
Warner said.

C o C  Committee 
To Discuss Rules 
On Stock Show

The Chamber of Commerce ag
ricultural committee will meet 
at 10 a m. Friday in the CoC of
fice to decide on possible chan
ges in rules and regulations gov
erning the annual Top o’ Texas begins at 7 p.m. and

Local Singers W ill 
Attend Meeting

The Melooaires, one of Pam- 
pa’s gospel singing groups, will 
be featured in the fourth annual 
presentation of an ail night gos* 
pel music singing session Satur* 
day at Konawa, Okla.

The evening of gospel musie

ies and damages suit today in 
31st Judicial District Court a- 
gainst Shamrock Products Co. 
and James Earl Lewis of Pam- 
pa.

According to records In the 
district clerk's office, Laughlin i

“ Individually and .....V V
Joyce I se«n. on. n . j .  .

Amf’itratt Tob*c4v> 
Anat-mula
^thifhem hltel •.

Dupont 
Ka<*fm«n • Kodak 
Ford

Flee.
Motpra •••«

Culf Oil . ___
(?oodicar ..
IBM
Montfomery Ward

j Penney a ...... .
Philllpa 
IT r  *

filed the suit 
on behalf of his wife.
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Junior Livestock Show and Sale 
Rex Mc.\nelly is committee 

chairman. The annual show is 
held the first week in March 
and includes entries from six 
counties. Gray. Wheeler, Ochil-
-tCM, H*tTinill PrwK.

erts.

SnuthwMtcm Pub. .S«rv. ..
T.xaro .......  ........V H. Sl»*l .................
WminflvouM .................
TWP ............ .........

Th» toUawme qunUtInna «how th* rang* 
wnhln which thaa* rnuld hava
b*«n tradad at tha lima of nunplIatHin.

14

«V

Laughlin. and as administrator 
of the estate of Belinda 
Laughlin, deceased.”

The suit was filed in connw- 
tlon with a two-vehicle collision 
June 23 on Highway 152, in 
which Mrs. Laughlin, driver of|g*pf 
one vehicle, was injured, and - —
her daughter, Belinda Gpy, was I Grt. Amar. Cors. 
kiUed.

According to suit records. Lew
is, driver of a Shamrock Prod- 
ucU Co. truck, was traveling 
west on Highway 152 and had 
stopped on the highway. Mrs.

Gulf Ufa ru. 
Jrfferatin Man. . 
K>. Cmt. Ufa a. . 
Natl. KM l4ft 
Nat. Old Line 
.Nat. Prod. Life

Laughlin was 
west.

41
i i ’iM10'.
it
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40
»'«
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41
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traveling

USED TEAR GAS 
SRINAGAR, Kashmir <UPD— 

Police used tear gas to break 
up a crowd of 8,000 Hindus 
protesting against the govern 
ment’ s failure to Intercede fn 
the case of a Hindu girl 
allegedly abducted and married 
by a Moslem jrouth.

.N»t. Rai Ufa .......  H 31
rioRMr Nat. Gat ..........
Rebiib Natl. Lift .. ..... 31 23
Nnilhland Ufa . ......... M U
si> wett Uft am St*;

Tht folUmtni U a m. CMcâgo Cxchanc* 
Ltv« Beef cStttle futuiea art fumtahtd hf 
tha AmarlUa nfflct of MtrrllL Lynch. 
Ptarca, Ktnnar and Smith. Inc.

( l**«i Nlfh LaM
JT V* Tt.fik TT.tn 37 S3 7 »

37 fW 37 th ?7 dA 37 AS 37 K5
.■7C 7 T « .  n  m* 77 S7 .*T.57
?7 17 37.x* 37 JS rt 15 37 17

The 11 a m (ram auiitatlnnt
tare furntaaed hy IKhttlet (gtain Pampa 
Xheai ..... ... $1 T* Mr' vs ,1..

: An(.
Ott
Keh
Apt it

tmue until 5:30 a.m. Admission 
is free.

Last year over 2.300 persona 
from 13 states attended the all 
night session in Konawa.

-T h e  trin consiits of Ann Wine- 
geart. first soprano; Carolyn 
Hudson, second soprano; and 
Ldis Belote, alto. Phillis Cole is 
pianist.

The Melonaires appeared on 
Channel 10 television in Amaril
lo Tuesday morning to advertise 
the singing sesstom_____________

IDu t a w p *
■cew'Upnoit aena

•7 earrlOT In PamHi. 40 ennts pw
n  30 p.r 3 moalh.. Slu 40 S*r • monen 
isn.to per TSnr. By molar ranla In Gru 
rsunly 0L75 prr month. By mnS In RTl 
no.uo yn- ymr. By mall oufilSa RTl  110.- 
M por ytar By tnirlar m RTS SLW 
ronli RuiMlay PuMl.h.d OaUy ancoiR 
Sntuniay ky tha Pampa Daily N.awi, 
Aimiaun anO imm'i rvUla. Pampa. T.aaa. 
ntun MO 4-3SS all OoMitmaola EntaraO
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W HITE’S Hurry! last 3  Days In Our Great

20"R0TARY MOWER
H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON EN G IN E

a

BnioyA Care free  Summer A nd  
Color TV, Too! Use O ur Exclusive

ion C O liO R
NO MONEY DOWN!
N o M o n Ih ly  Paym ent

*■ ’  *  ’ A g l

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

•  tmaMh Cuttlne TnrBn-Llfl tloe# 

e  14 Oaus* oUel OMkI BakaO enamal

in JAN.
Catalina

COLOR
TV

e

Economy: 
ReUabiUty!̂

WHITE

NYLON CORD
T I R E S

Good, reliable performance at 
down-to-earth prices! Backed 
by White's famous mileage 
guarantee for 15,000 miles!

775/670x15  
TUBE.TYPE 

BLACKW A U

e  w || Kus
650x13 Tuboloss BiocWroll /  V*x
775/750x14TubolossBlacicwall

-----GUARANTEED-------

Auto Degausser ana 
simplified color controls 
....natural color

WHITE’S
UU MOMI -)l GRIMtR VAlUtS

109 S. Cuyier
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Highlights and Sidelights From the State Capitol V M

By VERN 8ANKURD |
T cus P m i  AaMclatiM

AUSTIN >*• SUU and botpiUl| 
officiaU a rt aoafldaat ttoe terj 
reaching New medicaid p r o-1 
gram will begin functioning ax 
■chcdulad on September 1. i

Program will bring medical 
and hospital benefits to 350,000 
needy Texans. It is authorized 
by the same federal law which 
provides medicare to old folks. | 

Texas Department of Public 
Welfare, which will administer 
medicare, estimates benefits 
during the first year of opera-' 
tion will total tl25.000.000 Fed-1

era! funds will match a 126,700,- 
000 state outlay on a four-to-one 
basis.

Points to remember:
—Eligible for benefits are Tex

ans on public welfare assist
ance rolls — old age assistance, 
aid to blind, famibes with de
pendent children and the total
ly and permanently disabled, or 
those eligible for such assist 
ance who are patients at state 
mental and tuberculosis hospi- 
all. (Coverage is automatic for 
the latter, with no application 
as such required.)

—Services include in -patient

land out - patient hospital care,■ Antonio, Bruce A. Reagan oFSeptem'Ber 21. ltl\> service director,
diagnostic work such as labora- Corpus Christi and J. P. Word L. H. Prodoehl of Austin h Quota compares with 1,421 for 
tory fees and X-ray costs, doc- of Meridian. Smith also placed the first director of the state- August. 974 for July, 975 for 

I tor bills and nursing home char-. Sens, Charles Herring of A u s- operated information, education June, 885 for May and 675 for 
ges. ’  {tin and Henry C. Grover of and referral seivice for mental-'April.

—Bills will be paid through a ' Houston on Committee on Pres- ly retarded. I Draft boards will forward ap-
' ‘ fiical Intermediary". Welfare ervation of the Governor’s Man- UNDESIRABLE FISH GET prominately 4,000 men in Sept- 
Department will contract with sion. j STUDY — Texas Parks and ember, all for the Army.

* Blue Cross Blue Shield to ban House Speaker Ben Barnes (Wildlife Commission wiU hold a ! 'ATTO RNEY G E N E  A L_» A_ __ I _I___________ 1________ I_ /a___ a ___ _____ _ -

ies since 19ffi have totalle<f|623,-| New Texas Occupational Safe- 
017, audit report noted. ty Board will interview appli-

GOOSE ISLAND PROJECTS | cants for the $17,500 per year 
UNDERWAY — Contract to ' chief safety engineer’s poft oa 
dredge and mark a 5 , ^  - foot I September Y.' -

Eai 
to all

'dl? doctors’ bills ion strict bas- named to Natural Fiber Study. hearing Thursday (August 17) SPEAKS—Flamingo Isles Muni- 
Ms of prevailing charges). Hos- Committee Charlie Scruggs of to map rules and regulations foricipal Utility District can engage
pitals will be paid actual costs Dallas. Charlie Schreiner of importation, sale or release in navigation and reclamation

projects along the Texas coast if 
approved by Texas Water Rights 
Commission, Atty. Gen. Craw 
ford Harirn has hflcl.............

Great Values 
from Zale’s!  ̂
Famous brand 
watches 
under 3̂0.

• facetod oyatal

as shown by audit. Blue Cross- Kerrville, Roy Forkner of Lub- of undesirable tropical fish or 
Blue Shield whl be reimbursed bock, and Reps. Hilary Doran fish eggs, 
by the state and will receive an of Dd Rio and Delwin_Jones of staff ^ im bets  . will jirM tnt Jt 
addit.onal servict fee. [Lubbock. Barnes put Rep, R*/- jut of undes.rable trofical fish.,

—Eligible welfare enrobe** |ord Price of Paieitmenn ‘ “ 'including 11 species and se\wr-j in another opinion. Martin 
will receive Identification caru. House Interim Committee to n^^mbers of the snakehead-'concluded that "de-dedication”  
from the Department of Public , **‘idy the Housing and P h y ^ a  genera. Included among of a two-acre Dallas cemetery
Welfare. Cards can be present- of Crumnally Insane Fer- Aruana, tract, its sale to a bank as
ed to insure care as limited b y , sons. | ̂ jyee species of Piranha, t h e  trustee of a perpetual care en-
details of the federal act (T itle ' Anthony R. Cartlidge is new electric eel and electric catfish, dowment fund and subsequent
19). ch.cf enforcement officer of Gar - pike, Pavon or Peacock lease to a Ucensed funeral es-

APPOIN ’TMENTS — M a j 0 r , Texas Liquor Control Board, bass, two species of South tablishment Is legal.
l#gi.slati\e committee and .state Succeeding his former boss, £ . American catfish and the fresh) PAID TOO MUCH?—Sabine

water stingray. Snakeheaded River Authority employees

boat'access channel at Goose 
Island State Recreation Park, 
10 miles northeast of Rockport, 
has been awarded by the Parks 
and wildlife Department.

Final plans now ai'e being 
drawn for a 1,620 • foot lighted 
fishing pier on Goose Island’  ̂
eastern tip. Channel will ex
tend eastward from the boat 
ramp near the headquarters 
building In the park and con
nect with St. Charles Bay Chan
nel.

agency appointments have been A. Gordon, who retired, 
announced. J Texas Fine Arts Commission

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith named elected Ted H. Strauss of Dal- 
the Senate General Investigat-j las as its new chairman, 
ing Committee with Sen. Dor-' W. 0. Karpendo, former Fed- 
sey Hardeman of San Angelo as era! Aviation Administration 
chairman. .Other members are district airport engineer, w i l l  
Sens. David Katlrff of Stam- become chief engineer of Texas

fish have teeth, a big mouth working on Toledo Bend Project 
and appetite^to match and have are paid toe much money, ac-
been known to attack humans.

DRAFT QUOTA SET— Tex
as’ 155 draft boards have re

cording to Texas and Louisiana 
state auditors.

More than $46,900,000 has been
delved a quota of 1,180 men spent by the two states on the 
for 5>eptember, reports Col.jgiant multiple purpose dam and

PREM ARRIAGE SHAKES 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (U P D -. 

Yogi’s wodding trip to Boston 
was postponed until next week 
because he developed a case of 
"snifnes."

gross
poll r 
ered 
thU t 

'The 
the 1] 
most

ford. V. E. (Redf Berry of San Aeronautics Commission on-Morris .S. SchwarU.^^Uto sclec-.reservoir at Toledo Bend. Salar

Completed channel will be 
five feet deep, 2P feet wide and 
will permit users of the boat 
ramp at Goose Island State 
Park access to St. Charles Bay 
Channel and other fishing wa
ters in St. Charles and Aransas 
Bays. ' - f

SHORT SNORTS—Acting Gov. 
Preston Smith has set a Novem
ber 11 special election in Har
ris County to fill the vacancy of 
REP. Lee Duggan Jr. of Houston 
who resigned to accept a judge- 
ship appointment.

Como Park Zoo director Jotjt 
Fletcher said he thought the 
male orangutan, due to be 
shipped to BosIdh’s Franklin 
Park Zoo for breeding purposes, 
came down with a case ol 
premarriage shakes.

. Pans pa
O ffice  

Supp ly Co.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Ouyter —  MO 4-SSAS

17 jewels 
weterpraef* 

ei^^emion

17|ewe«t 
• wetoipreef

igP r̂M -r— •

J a  w  a  t. 8  a  

107 N. Ceyler Cereeode Ceeter

ONTGOIVIERY

W A R D
auto service center

Open 8 a.m.

YOUR ''ONE STOP" For Completa Car Sarvica ond Parts
e  Cemplte brake ®  Engine tune-up

Service \  ^  Seat Covers
installedP  •  Wheel alignment

•  y ih tl balancing 

a  Flat repair

te*

•  Batteries tested

a  Air conditioner 
testalled Ic repair

a  Installation for 
mnfleri It tail pipes

Shock absorbers 
installed

a  fMI change and 
lubrkatioH

\ GET INSTANT COLD-WEATHERr
WITH A RIVIRSIDE BATTERY

Effective
NOW

as much as twice the 
buyiig power for the 

same monthly payment
N ow , W ah T t expaads yoor baying power with n 
O IA B O - bI  aeeooat without fnereaeing your monthly 
psynm atB .. .m a k te f It eaelBr tfaaa ever fo r  you to 
hare w ha l yaa a « n t  whea you want MI Before, fo r  
lha tew  aMErt^br y yau a t o f  IS . yau eoold boy op to 
|8B w a r th . . aaw. under WaadTii aew  CHARG-aB 
payaieat plaa, the mma IL M y m e B t  boys $100 worth 

a t  Warda. Each |1 yaa p #  ghroB you $$0 worth of 
h a jla g  pUEsert I f  you d M ’t already ea joy the ooa- 
'UEainaee a# a  CH AEO -afl aeeoaat, opea eae oa yoar 
mmt vteH  te  W ards or call bo w .

RIVERSIDE* 36 MONTH 
DELUXE BATTERY

REGULAR EXCHANGE PRICE 17.95

Most battery failures'occur in winter. So why take a chance? 
Buy the Kivertide* Deluxe—for dependable starting power 
in most driving situations, for good reserve power and 
capacity for those electrical extras, and for assured staying 
power you can count on all year longl And it̂ i backed by 
Wards 30-mo. guaranteel For tremendous savings, buy this 
volue-packed battery today.

RIVERSIDE* 42 -MONTH 
SUPER O .E. BATTERY

No Menoy

Coll

Riverside
lATTEKT O U ARANTII

*tl) r.pU n i»»>it wMMn 90 S«yf X 
So—S S«f*cNv« Im .■■♦.Wah mt<4 ««>S- 
— a-0 -a n*« haM 
IJ) AOar 90 S«ft, X m  SaWary
«M  9a rtplataS <lMrtb«a •'hr *•* -aaOw

VaSa-ta aOan ratwrnaS. a*ar
—ana. af oaaraiOn  î aciflaS.

REGULAR EXCHANGE PRICE21.9S

If your battery hos 24 months or more service, H could 
foil you at any time! Avoid battery trouble—buy the 36-mo. 
Riverside* Super O .E. for starting power and reserve 
capacity that equois original equipment quality!

I
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B O B  P R I C E  MVJBMxaxtf

Earlier tWa year I  m a lW  out 
to all reaidenU of the 18th con
gressional District an opinion 
poll n gde up of issues I mnairf. 
ered important to the naticm at 
this time.

The response in the returns of 
the IBM punch • out card was 
most gratifying and indicated a 
more than usual interest by 
panhandle citizens in national 
and would affairs In addition to 
some 15,000 of the completed 
questlonnarles returned to my 
office in Washington, more than 
a thousand of those responding 
enclosed letter in which they ex
panded their views on not only 
the questions asked, but ona 
variety of other issues.
, The tabulation of the results 
ere, to me, particlarly indicative 
Of the concern of Panhandle 
tolks over the present conduct 
of the war in Viet Nam and gov- 
qmment fiscal and foreign pol
icies. Following are ghe ques
tions and the answers lis t^  in 
percentages:
described thw war on poverty?
1. In your opinion, which one 
of the following statements best 
describe the war on Poverty,

a. Fairly successful a n d  
should be continued 5.6

__ _ b. A waste of money and
should be stopped 47.8

c. A  good idea but there is 
too much wasted money 42.7
d. Don’t know 1.6

No answer 2.8
2. What should Congress do 

about the Social Security Sys
tem?

a. Re-work the entire sys
tem ^.5
b. Leave the System as it

is 20»9
c. Increase benefits by rais
ing the Social Security 
Ux 4.3
d. Automatic increases in
benefits when cost of living 
rises 27.1
e. Don’t know 6.9

No answer 7.3
3. What changes should be 

made in the draft system 
for military service?
a. An all-volimteer milita
ry service 14.8
b. A lottery to select men 
for military service 19.8
c. No deferments to college
students 20.3
d. Universal service, offer
ing a choice between milita
ry service and social ser
vice (as in Peace Corps)

22.1
e. Don’t know 14 5

No answer 8.7
4. How do you feel about Fed

eral deficit spending?

Solve a Simple Scrambled Word Puzzle for a Chuckle ”

AR aorranoe o f tfw
^^ fou r tcromblad words ba- 
low to fonii four simpla words.

M R V O P

n n

t l once played a smoll town 
that wot so dull the Howord 
Johnson Itartd hod only

T.CoUim ! ’

a. It  causes Inflation and
should be avoided 74.1
b. It is needed to keep the
U.S. economy on a  sound 
basis 10.1
c. Don’t know > 10.9

No answer 4.2
5. How do you feel about trade 

between the U.S. and Cktqamu- 
ist countries?
a. More U ^. t r a d e  with

Communist countries 3.3.
b. No U.S. trade with Com
munist countries and d i s-! 
courage other countries; 
from trading 58.01
c. No U.S. trade with Com
munist countries but should 
not discourage other coun
tries from trading 7.1
d. OK to trade with Com-i
numist countries if U.S. | 
does not sell them goods of 
military value 26.4
e. Don’t know 2.2.

No answer 3.0
6. Supply ships enter N or t h 

Vietnam ports dally from Red 
China, Russia, England, France 
and other countires. Should the 
U.S.

a. Mine the ports of North
Vietnam? 27.2
b. Bomb the ports of North
Vietnam? 37.7
c. Allow supply ships to en
ter North Vietnam’s ports 
as is being done now? 5.7
d. Don't know 12.9

no answer 16.5
7. Should Congress pass a law 

to ban racial discrimination in 
the sale or rental of homes? 
the sale or rental of homes?

a. Yes 13.8
b. No . 78.7

c. Undecid^ 5.0
No answer 2.7

8. Should Congress return a 
part of the federal tax money 
to the States to be spent as the 
States see fit?

a. Yes 64 1
b. No iS.5

c. Undecided 8.4
No answer 2.0

I sincerely appreclte the 
opinions and \iews expressed in 
the completed questionnaires 
and the accompanying letters 
which wUl be a most useful 
guide to me in representing the 
good citizens of the Panhandle 
in Congress.

BOB PRICE 
Member of Congress

BOTH
YE A R

THE PAMPA DAILT.NEWB
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Subcommittee OKGhetto Job
W ASIINGTON (U P D -A  

Senate poverty subcommittee 
Tuesday approved an antipover
ty bill carrying $3 billion for an 
emergency prqgram to provide 
jobs in ghettos.

Billed as a “ Ghetto Marshall 
Plan,’ ’ the provision would 
authorize 81 billion to creat jobs 
this year, 1.5 billion for the 
same purpose next year, and 
$300 million for loans to 
businesses a$ an added source 
of employment.

Most of the money would be 
used to set up public works 
programs to provide a wide 
range of jobs for slum dwellers.

The subcommittee wrote the 
language into a 82.2 billion

authorization for the Office of 
Economic Opportunity, which 
now goes to the Senate Labor 
Committee. It is expected to be 
on the Senate floor Friday.

Over-all, the authorization 
was 8148 mutton more than 
President Johnson requested. 
The subcommittee approved it 
on a non-record vote. i

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 
Alexander Hamilton InsUtute 
predicts a drop to around 885 In 
the Dow Jones industrial 
average before Labor Day. It 
believes it is a normal reacUon 
in view of the sharp progress 
made by the average since 
early July and sees the reaction 
as another buying oppwtunity.

SCOTS BAN “ ULYSSES’• 
EDINBURGH. Scotland (U P I) 

—The controversial film of 
James Joyce’s novel, “ Ulysses”  
was banned Friday from the 
Edinburgh Film Festival. Tlie 
film, which uses Joyce’s origin
al dialogue, has also b ^n  
banned in Glasgow.

I Robert T. Allen of Shearson, 
HamiU A  Co. says the high rate 

I of speculatioq in the current 
market suggests the need for 
selectivity in making new 
purchases. The analyst also 
feels the market has built up a 
solid momentum in recent 

j months and does not recom- 
Imend investors maintain large

cash reserves 
time.

Wiesenberger Investment Re-1 
pert says the stock market 
currenUy is in a phase when 
normal seasonal strength will 

; have just about spent itself. ’The 
company beUeves the market j 
, will now be influenced b y ; 
prospects for fall business 

jactvity which usuaUy becomes , 
! apparent in September. The 
company says the majority of 

i analysts feel a period of rising 
business activity is virtually 
guaranteed in the com ing; 

I months. I

Original name of the U.S. na
tional anthem was “ The De
fense of Fort McHenry.”  '

y aiM#
sou^ politican asytam, polioeS 
said.

Head The

WAKEUP 
RARIN’TOGO

without Noeftef B j^ c h o

Dam-. Pllh -  •» m
h«T«r. Doum't
BSMlnK b«*k»ch« U tium th«

4ru> kot B w«U-kBown lUoitord imMor 

1* vMiB. 8 .. If t Sr<«s r o

\rnm Alwars ^  OoM > U r f*

/\A ONTGOnAERY

W A R D
B A C K - IT D S1H®®]L

•  • • •

• STARTS
• WED.
• AUG. 16

A  Cotnp!«t. the d ivekl. q «o l.d  
^  by lillniq la  Ifw n l»lnp  wenft 
you dMolop from M p  Not. 3 botow.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

get RESULTS' 
PHONE MO 4-2525

O cU  E. Shirley, D D .S .
ARBOUiK  ̂Th# Op#n!ac ^

Ornea Fdr Owitral IHnUHirr
710 W. Francis

MENS BRENT IVY
SPORT SHIRTS

That Never Needs Ironing

•  Authentic Ivys with distinctive roll ^tten<dewn cellars 
e Wrinkle-free polyester-cotton fabric always looks great

look what's yours now at big savings I Words authentic Ivys as popular
in the fall os footboll! Trim-tapered styling, with placket front and 
bock center pleat, is teamed up with a great sloy-sntooth fabric to giv« 
you a winning combination in cosuol good looks. Plaids, solids. S-M-L

R fE  8CRAM-UCI8 ANSWERS ON PAGE U
OfflOB
IIO  4-4M1 SiO « ITU

I
m0:

REGULARLY $3.98

ALWAYS GIVE YOU A FRESH 
WRINKLE-FREE LOOK... IDEAL 

fOR CAMPUS OR CAREER

f v y  r e a s o n s  

t o s h o p  S I N G E R  

f o r  b a e k - t o - s d i o o l

inr/ttrl

SIMGER* portable (h
zigzag sewinf ^
machine with case ^  
reduced to only
•  ZIg-zsnto4tni,mm4,«nbro(dirl 
.  SiwtTorwird and rmntl• lobbdnrindfrrds^

Runbsrtd tsmien eil!
.  Csmp(<(* *ith cwryisi osm!

fo r  BOTH

• raWDlMMPiUTeeeM 
S w eydeen ln i eebeel 

ePiM

$i 495

tcmume^PMtBisTtpserlltr̂ MNea
eRk isnyMg sanl

dw nwdi iuniuucDOB
iQr *FWiBeni

• tmWglisIseelhenllHM.
• Has itanrteri  teyboeni

HUM

f /

Sovg 25 % ! Man's

cushioned socks

3 p '. $ 1 "
R E G ITA R LY  3 PR. 1.89

Brent* crews of ab
sorbent coNoa Great 
for sports or leisure. 
Terry cushioned for 
extra comfort. Block, 
white. lO ’/a to 13.

FKIMiaiCTCOIITOORa*
iw rtiiisitsfssiysBw a
e OperalaaonSbaltaEh 

toe or ortfinafy houee>
BOIB CUfTBflf

eomyl9lba.Nghtln 
durebia airplane be

e 4-epeeafecoracnengir 
wm traMe/beee

214 N. Cuyler 
MO 5-2383

reefiN eiReief*

S I N G E R

Sov« 20%! Man't 
swootshiits

56

REGULARLY 1.9S

Soft cotton is oction- 
out fo r  freedom  o f  
leovement.Comfort- 
o b ly  f le e c e  lined, 
t ich  co lors. Short 
s leeves. S-AA-L-XU

Save now!
M o n r s  B R m r  s l a c k s

N i v n t  N I I D  I R O N I N G

$1
REGULARLY 5.99

e New extra trim taper _
e New extra lew  rise styling 
e New feshion-right colors
Get 'em while they’re priced to 
low I Wrinkle-free hopsock fabric 
of rayors-ocetote-nylon vron't even 
need touch-up ironing I 28 to 36.

jL

Full-fashion wool 
•weerten for men

'R
. W ERE7.98

They fit you perfedfy cause A e /re  full- 
fashioned . . .  octuaWy knitted to and 
site! All the compus toudhes too • .Tsoddte 
shoulders,crew pullover styling,heolher tones. 
S-M-L-XL Get ’em now ot big Words sovbigs I

I

J J
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ky Abifaa Vaa Barca

DEAR ABBY: I havt a b if 
probtero—OM which I have put 
up with for two yaart.

My husband Is retired. He will 
not fo  any place alone, or with 
me for tbit matter. He stays 
home all day and cuts squares 
in the walls, takes out the insu* 
lation, and puts the squares 
back. You can Just picture what 
my walls look like! '

We have owned this dear little 
coCtafe for nearly 30 years, but, 
you should see it now.

I am so disgusted. He does 
Just as he pleases and refuses 
to see a doctor. He isn't help-! 
ksi. He’s in good health.

I would like to move mit of 
here and into an apartment, but 
he would want to come with 
me, and with his tearing up the 
walls the way be does, we'd be 
put out.

If he were younger I would 
lea>’e hhn. I am 60 and this is 
getting on nenes. I'll do 
anyihing I can to help him But 
where do I start?

DISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED: Y e n  

start by calllag year family phy- 
sleiaa. If you don’t have eae, 
caO year leeal mental keatth as* 
sodatlea aad tell them year 
problem. Tbey’U aaderstaad 
and see that yen get help. If 
yea ceatlaae to sit by aad watcb 
year bnsbaad carvlag up the 
waUa, yoa'U soon be cUrobtag 
them. _ I

This went on until midnight, 
Saturday, and all day Sunday. 
Abby, I had never heard o f such 
a thing before, but our local flor
ist explained that this was be
coming the thing to do because 
that way, out*, of- towners could 
be assured of bigger and nicer 
arrangements, and the cost of 
wiring could be eliminated.

1 always thought floral tributes 
were sent out of sympathy and 
respect by the sender. If this is 
“ the thing to do”  1 can under
stand why so many now re
quest, "omit flowers, please.”  

OUTRAGED IN CONN.
"D EAR OUTRAGED: nertats 

are pledged te deliver as "b ig ”  
aad "a ice" erraagemeats wbea 
ordered by wire ha wbea erder- 
ed locally. II caUlag the be
reaved lamily la sorb dream- 
stances Is becomlag the "thiag 
to de”  ia C'oaaeetlcat (which I 
donbtl, I hope the tread doet 
act spread.

Astrological
Forecast

Br CARROLL R io rm a i
riS N e a S L  TX N PBN TIC S : Y«« iM t* 

Tvy rtM r M e litrM  wow m S
■r* sM* !• reSwe fTMttrUly My M««« 
tm •  kM tf that rM  k« »1u( r « i « M l 
tar a laa# ttma Sa tama. Dm ’I  aW 
Satac MMaa M»a«t aa« (Macs aay Itaear 
kvi ka eaflnMa aaS SataraUaae la  akow 
Dial m  are aewal *a rracUaaU)- aatUSas 
Utat aaw artaaa la  U al yaa.

A M SS <Mar. n  ta A K- W> Tan kava 
la  fa t r lf ia  Saara Mkaataaaa k i aaylM af 
af Im ynrunra tayau rlfk t aaw. Skew Ikat 
yaa ara afOclaat aaS Imtm  axactly wkal 
yau ata eatnf. Tau Oaf aiUW f hatfan 
aU afaaae yoa aatlly .

T A tm t'S : (A yr. IM a May » )  Yaa c m  
a4«aara kotli torlany aa f la kaak n aa ky 
kataf a la ft ta llaa  afyortvaM at aM akout 
yau. Shew yeur flaaat U lenla eat lan lfh l 
a tu i lha aaa you laet te aeaia ttaeciaUy 
ak-a ytaea ter amatamanC

e S M IM : )M ay SI U  Jaaa 3U By lak- 
(wnnf SnifaaUy yaa ara aaa ekta ta gahi 
Uia WMaaUry kenaflu yaa «aat aaS Sa- 
earva. Yau rM  $ ti tecatleni Meat fram 
hlfHeratfa- Oet that aaaSarful faailat at 
ketnf tauaf ta f  a tra r*.

MOON C H ILD R EM  ituaa B  la  Ju ly 
ru t ylana la atollaa that wkl fata  yau
mon raofaraUaa fraat la u r tr#Na> 
tH ri mined aitorlatee. You kate la  ka lha
eae to tknw real trianaih ly ta Ihoaa yau 
like. IlM n UMy rtrlfra ca ta  au lcU ).

I I.R O ; tJu ty a  te A a f. a t  Han41laf 
tntall m alte ri. d e u ilt ntetlrulautl> It what 
«UI maka the inaet favartk la Im yrettlon 
tt kin aow .Aetanra taarf ku lrU y lAroafk 
adytia Irain  akyeN. Cktnt rlfM  la  fain t

School and You X*

By SUSAN LIOOT

Newspaper EutarprlM
Retired Teachers CouM 

Reduce Teacher Shortage 
By bllL\N L litilT  _

News"***” E'**rror1fle \ssii.
DEAR MRS. LIGHTr I ’ve fol- ai^inistrators.

Teachers who

wants to continue teaching when 
it took 13 years to reach 112,- 
000? So tnere’s a teacher short
age—and a glut (on salary) of

lowed your column for some 
time and bavn had the urge 

'msHty ftmes to write and put In 
jmy two-bus worth. Mrs. PSiture

from her angle. Here’s mine:
A -tww .W to n.wa Aasujva

•If. .aaiartor w iu ia  atuafc tahalf yau afcara
lA u f. a  la  S t f t  a t  A iia llin f

o lhan w lia rM  ka katfAd ta you In ymir
•nUMVort. Shaw tkal yM  n til cavyaraU 
w krra tkair Ilka Maat tra  renctratM . al> 
ta  YOU ara mark au tra  kow ta fia ***

DEAR ABBY: Why U It that 
the second child ia always bet
ter adjusted, emotionally, than 
the nrst?

MRS J
DEAR MRS. J.: la the first 

place, yoar questwa assumes 
semethlng that Is oet necessar
ily true. But tu these tastowces 
where it happens te be the case. 
It’s probably because the WM- 
tber bus learned semetMag from 
her first child.

U B U A : <S#fLt I  la  O ft a> . Fundk- 
■MkUl aN alrt la r wkMk yau kava ha4 
Mitla ttma ran aaw ka M frm td  mntMar- 
a k i). Oat kuty ta rty , le ak  la  yaraant 
w kt UMak ki a praN iral way far tka M- 
••a rt >yu naad la  aaaaral yfOMama

aC X a iFlO ; <tVt. a  la  Nov. 31* E«rhaa*- 
M f Mkat a itk  rtfk l ta rtan t tan load ta 
many kan tn it la  tka dayt ahaad aaruim e 
M >aur d lltat. Oa, w kalavtr wIH takanra 
•at kalk — you aad lhaaa wka kteiw t 
) 0IH’ rayuUlM n. M iW t tar foad «nt 
iroNb rU.

KA G ITTA IU C S: «Nav. 331 a Daa. 31* 
TontuR v>Nk tx y a rli aNar yau ka\a mad# 
ay yaur taind «kat lau  ylaa la  da Md 
i t i  tkair la lu td  advira tama aU but-

" ‘ i  ■

inaaa. a tr.. caiiM ka yickad uy tfa la  and 
kava R tktMr yndiU  P it  tlRM. Ba M

CAFMOORN <Dar a  la  Jan . W> 
P lae Ikat ractaalkm  that yau liha ta  Muck 
M you f r l  aiora y itatu ta and ta lit la r . 
tian (ram  M. K tw  fritad t yau kava »ada 
tluniM ba rtaUy cuUvttad now Mutk that 
It a a itliu h lla  can rom t at Ih lt. C all Ikam
•arty for k a il ramitlt 

AQUA M I'S : I  Jaa . 31 ta F tk . Ik ) FOR
aU Ikat daydraam inf and t t t  rtgkt

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
died OB Seturdny morning. Aft
er a day of overwhelming grief 
and exhaustiva funeral prepara
tions, my wife and I retired 
early in anticipation of the 
grueling days ahead.

About f  p.m. that evening, rel
atives from out of state who had 
been notified earlier that day,; 
began phoning, asking US to or-1 
der (lowers (or them from our 
local florist. _  I

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ 8 •  m- 
mer Romance” : Ferget him- 
He’a a cheat Evea U ba were 
te dlverce bis wife be would 
make very peer basband ou- 
teiial.

dawn ta  kraaa tactm and acrom yllth « 
yau tat tu t ta da. You aMd la  kultd 
uy youra kundaaca. Yau rM  Ikrn
grryarinut A fuariu t you to anjay. 

PISCES: «r#i«. ■■a  w> r . 3a> A day 
tar dsM Inf around la  tea frianda and 
kutkiTM  roataru . fm  rnwoaal yaayla. a ir . 
Add M y«ur ro tlar of yraaant aryuaim - 

' anrat CamWaa kutlaaa wH*( ylaaturk 
,aad  ka a rth a  a l kul'a a k laa^  para.

I f  Y O l'R C H IU ) IS  UORN -rO P A Y .... 
'k a . a r tka. win ka ana ad tkaaa fa n d ti 
who wUI taa aarty Ika otadam at kavlng 
la a l aarurlty. ta ka tura ta aarty taaak 
right athtcA aU .. aa that tka ctavar mind

Hste te write letters? Send 
I I  te Abby, Bex t tm .  Lee An
geles, Cullf., m il, fur Abby' 
booklet "Hew te WrHe Letters 
(or all Occusleus."

tkraugh P it  d ttirt a arrum ulaU waal- 
P  Much abORy tar argM iaatItu' la da- 
naltd 1a P la  rk a rt Sand U  colitga.

Read fhe News Classified Ads

A portable weekend rotissarte 
grill folds away and closes Ukc 
a suitcase. It has fold-n- lock 
aluminum legs that can be uabd 
as a handle for pushing, pulling 
or hanging grill. _______

^ . . . r r

^  r * .

* T * ^ * ' |

DOWNTOWN 
PAM PAenneuf

ALW AYS  F IRST Q U ALITY •

Op«n Doily 9:30-5:30 
Op«n Thurl. 9:30 p.m. 

Sof. Hll 6M

shortage, which has nothing to 
do with the excess of adminis
trators most schools are stuck 
with.

The average school day is six 
periods. Each regular teacher 
has on; preparation period, 
leaving five periods for teach
ing. Here, if he’s a good boy 
(as one administrator put it), 
a teacher can get one of two per
iods of counseling, which can be 
arranged so that it's virtually 
another free period. With 
enough periods, taken up for 
counaalins. a good many extra 
teachers are needed. The larg
er the staff, the greater the 
prestige of the principal.

Retired teachers can teach 90 
dayi per year. There are hun
dreds of retired teachers, such 
as I, who would be happy to 
teach a half day during the 
year, which would amount to 
90 full days. For every two half
time teachers, the school would

started their 
professional careers 30 years 
ago didn’t have one eye on the 
superintendent’s office. It was 
on the student, and s till's . But 
only with considerable effort and 
under definite restrictions can 
we occasionally substitute. 
—RETIRED TEACHER

ANSWER: Your letter speaks 
for itself, although not ueces- 
sarily (or us. But, incidehtally 
that 112,009 looks pretty good 
to me!

Booklets and Film 
On Vitamins Now 
Available to Clubs

NEW YORK. N.Y. — Ameri
can women, though living in the 
land of plenty, still have to cope 
with the day • to -day problem 
of keeping themselves and their 
families well - nourished.

Often, husbands eat too little 
(or too much) for lunch, teen
agers skip breakfast and snack 
on calorie - rich but vitamin- 
poor foods, and women deprive 
themselves of essential nutri
ents trying to stay slim.

What does "well - nourished”
gain a full period of teaching really mean? What role do vita-
time. mins play in sound nutrition? 

a - .. , 1 !llow can we be sure we get
.1 u,.m -

These questions, and m a n yfinal idea, but it seems to be 
vetoed by adminstrators who, 
for various reasons, don’t want 
half - time teacher contracts. 
Suffice it to say, the wealth
of experience in almost «verylgy^^j,y

others, are answ ei^ in a free, 
up - to • date program kit now 
available to women’s c l u b s  
from the Vitamin Information

city is ignored, and one or more 
administrators gets a free junk
et to Visit various cities and col
leges for supposed recniliment.

The deterioration of the teach-

Also covered are the history 
of vitamins and current medi
cal research on these essential 
substances — “ the denominator 
without which the body can't

er’s position and the elevation use the other nutrients for ener- 
to practically dictator status g y  or build tissues.”  
of the administrator has been | The kit includes a chairman's 
growing for years. We’\e just introduction a n d  suggested 
had the experience of seeing an I talks for three members. In ad- 
elementary district in a town of dition, the Vitamin Information 
about 40,000 hire a superinten-1 Bureau offers 25 free booklets 
dent for 125,000 per year. Who,to be distributed to members.

fO X itv K tw i ftA fr  Fb o ia l
STLYE SHOW MODELS —  Models to oppeor in Friday evenlng^s "Bock in School' 
style show being presented by Upaiioo Chopter 'o f Beta Sigma Phi include, left to right, 
Mrs. Bob Conoster, Mrs. Fronk Heore, Mrs, Bill K ir^ le or>d Miss Kathy Cudney. T ic
kets foe the show, to be presented ot 8 o 'clock In First Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall, ore ovoilab it from ony member o f Ups Hon Chapter or Mrs. B. L. Stephens ot MO 
5-2143.

M
f a s h i o n  l^ u d t :  C^roclieled  t2)ir e ^ ^

c .

By JUDY LOVE 
Newspapcc Enterprise Assn.
So you’re hooked on the new 

young lotrtt of fashion? Then be 
glad you’re a needle - worker! 
The crochet hook is your key 
te the ” oow”  look of fashion. 
Use it to create the open, lat- 
ticellkt texture you’ll see every
where this season and next—on 
dresses, shells, coats, even 
stockings and gloves.

r r '

P«nn-Prttf oxford woovt 

•locks . a . Hit No. 1 cosuolt. . .

REDUCED THRU SAT. ONLY!
REG. 4.98, NOW

I’r 'Kt-r

3-99
Sbea 14 to n

l O Y S '  O X F O R D  W I A Y E S ,  F a b u lo u s  b d c k * t o - s c h o o l  v o l -  

u t s !  R u g g t d ,  h o n d s o m t  n e w  o x f o r d  w t a y t  c a s u a ls  t h a t  

s t a y  s m o o t h  a s  9  b l o c k b o o r d  . . .  t h e y  i r o n  t h e r n t t l v e s  in  

t h e  d r y e r !  S t o c k  u p  o n  t a p e r - c u t  G r a ^ T T . . T o w n c r o f t  o i l  

t h e  w o y !  D o n ' t  w a i t  u n t i l  S a t u r d a y ;  d o m e  t o  P e n n t y 's  n o w  

f o r  a  t e r r i f  i c  c o l o r  s e l e c t i o n  In  a l l  s i z e s ,  6  t o  1 2 .

Sizes A  t o  1 2 ,  Re§. 3 . 9 8 ,  N o w  ---------- . . - . a- . -  $ 3 .3 3

While the look of crocheted 
fashion It new, the tool itself 

'dates beck some four centur
ies. A flne hook resembUag to
day’s crochet hook w u  used by 
lacemakers In the 16th century. 
Some historians say it probably 
was used first by nuns who 
were the important lace mak
ers of that age.
Three hundred years latar, cro

chet became a popular craft for 
both men and women. It was 
done mostly in homes and coo- 
venta and became known as 
"nun's work" and "shepherd’i  
knittlng.“

The Irish took up the haadi- 
"craft out of aconomic necessity. 
During the potato famine in 
1141, women learned to crochet 

j to help arith family I n c o m e .  
Their flat skills helped turn the 
art of crochet into a now-fam
ous Irish folk craft.

Irish crochet work ^fouad a 
|i ready market throughout Eu- 
|i rope and in the New World, too.
I As a rasidt, the craR became 
I popular far beyond the convent 
; and countryside and was token 
up hy gentlewomen everywhere.

Once crochet work wna limit
ed to doilies. Ubledoths. b e d  

** epreedi and other Itema tor the 
home. Tbday, the age-old craft 
Is a new faahion moat The lace- 
Uke dress I am toatorlnf to
day ttwws how pnrty-pertoct

A  DRESS for oil seasons is 
yours to crochet. The ioce- 
like texture o f this snow 
white dress is fashion right 
for lote summer and straight 
through the winter months. 
Directions for crocheting the 
dresses ore ovoiloble for sixes 
10 to 16.

just as you do for knitting First 
crochet s swatch to measure a- 
bout four inches square. Smooth 
your sample and pin it to a flat 
surface. TTien measure a one- 
inch square portion in the cen
ter of the swatch counting the 
number of stitches you have 
crocheted to the inch and the 
number of rows. I f  you have 
more stitches to the inch than 
the gauge given in the direc
tions, try a crochet hook in a 
larger sixe and test a new 
swatch. If you have fewer stit
ches to the inch than given in 
the directions, use a smaller 
book for your new swatch test.

Always test first—U.-en whix 
away with your needles!

Fcxjm-Backeci Drapes 
Are Taking Market

ia packaged in pullout akeios, 
so you won’t ha>w to wind IL

lean ba. Tba draaa haa a laL 
i tka-phttoraad bodtoa which 
I oawa Into m  aniy A-ttm ahapa 

tha diaate anylra 
lYraUdlna. Iba dran )■ 
iB f to anyaiM wha’a jfaimt nt̂  

I haari, na mattar whad h »  alM.
Yau can crochat tt fram aixaa 

114 ta 16 in Coatt and Oart’a, 
“Rad Haaft" Supar Flngartng 

[yam. Ib t jranw by thd way,

For a copy of diraotiona tor 
crochating the dress aand your 
name and address pwa 10 centa 
to Stitchin’ Time, ia care of tba 
Pampa News, P.O. Box SOS, Ra
dio City Statioo, New Y o r k ,  
N. Y . 10011. Ba aura to aak tor 
laallat No. 8121.

KNIT KNACKS 
In crochat aa wan aa knitting, 

gauga la aU fanportant Tto 
light gauga will give you a wall- 
flttiBg garwiant, to ba sure you 
ara crachating to tha gauga 
ghran In lha diractiODS you ara 
following.
, You taat-gauga for crochatiog

COLLEGE STATKMf — Poam 
backed draperiM are balng 
added to nearly every manufac
turer’s Une in the market »ays 
Bonny Lay, Extension home 
furnishings specialist at Texas 
AAM University.

The foam backings, first In
troduced last season, now ap
pear on the fiberglass fatxrics, 
linen and wool. Tha jacquard 
weavt lakes the primary posi
tion, but the backing appears on 
plain weaves, including prints 
and solids.

The backings wUl. penetrate 
the reU ll scene In many varia
tions during the rest of t h e  
year, says the specialist. T h e  
Home CurUln Company will in
troduce this fall the first Mili- 
am elastomer foam backing for 
draperies on the markeL These 
MUium insuUted draperies will 
be available in whlta, eggshell 
and pastala.

Burlington House, which intro
duced tha aaroceUuUr acrytte 
lining, Shafflald 600. last year 
wUl also intpoduca this fall a 
crushed foam backiag tor irtp- 
arias in tba moderate priced 
range. It wiU oftor camplata 
apacity by removing tha “ spon- 
gy air bubbles”  that give tha 
present foam backings a kld- 
Ikin e ffect ’ *

Trust

S i m  l i l t  I h s Qualitv
j T h o e j

l o ;  N. C f it r  MO t.1321

to know and care

We don^t clown around 
when it comes to 

your children’s feet.
Oar lad in g  Jacks experts know that f̂ lhig your chOd

perfectly aa B can ba dona b no la’afilng
ThcyH work hard to sea that he gets tha cueM,
tt  ha needs for those yoang, downiag years. ilS 'lw re  
lamping lacks Aoss in Just about every a ^ ,  every color.
aad e v ^  slae. Made of nnliaed leather, lamping Jacks

ibleeiare soft, nght aad yet rugged. And tbejVe laxili 
to give yoor chM the barefoot freedom hb growing fatt 
need. Come Into oar store won aad eee the greateet sbaaa 
aa earth.

TAWr JO -I

Jumping-Jacks.
t J I  Ta K M  neeordhig to  ihb .

lUad The News ChMlfiad Ads
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tr POUY’S POINTERS:
Young Traveler “

Enoys Grab Bag
By POLLY CRAMER

MTH THE PAMPA DAILT ^
YEAR  BEDNFISDAY, AUGUST I I ,  1 W 1-

New*pap«r Enterprise Assn. .
DEAR POLLY— To entertain 

children while traveling, p r e- 
pare in advance envelopes or 
packages containing props and 
suggestions for a game or acti
vity a day. On the outside of 
each write the day and suggest
ed time for opening, as after 
breakfast, when you pass a cer
tain place and so on. Anticipa
tion is half the fun and this will 
occupy considerable time. The 
contents should be as simple as 
balloons to blow up, easy books 
to read or color. Your own 
imagination will give you ideas 
fur many things to include. Nev
er allow a package to be 
opened ahead of time. Chil
dren’s card games are always 
fun, as well as the old games

M E E T

BEAUTY 
CONSULTANT

ANN BARNES

' 4 K  ' ih e  tw o  h o u rs
a d a y  I sp en d  w o rk in g  w ith  
m y  fr ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs  
as a  tra in e d  F A S H IO N  T W O  
T W T N T Y  b e a u ty  co n su lta n t 
a re  b o th  fu n  a n d  p ro fita b le . 
“ T h e  re c e p tio n  to  o u r e x 
c lu s iv e  p ro g ram  o f b e a u ty  
c a re  has b e e n  so  g rea t th a t 
tw o  a d d itio n a l co n su lta n ts  
a r t  n e e d e d  to  h e lp  m e . 
P e rh ap s yo u  ca n  q u a lify ."

»  N. Hobart M O  4-C2IS

like counting the gulls a n d  
birds ( if traveling by boat) or 
counting white houses (If trav
eling by car).

—EU NICE
GIRLS — I have prePa^’ed 

countless such surprise pack
ages for my owa grandchildren 
and the smaller ones have come 
to look upon them as part of the 
fun of a tnp. Eunice Is right 
about the period of anticipation 
between packages being excite
ment in iltcif. —POLLY

Pol'y’s Problem
DEAR POLLY — I know there 

are tricks to every trade and I 
would very much like to know 
some of the secrets for doing 
GOOD embroidery work.

-M R S . J. T.

DEAR POLLY —  My Pointer 
is for Mrs. W. L. S. who will 
be traveling on a boat for seven 
days and wants some activities 
to keep small children occupied. 
We have traveled overseas 
several times and. to help keep 
our children happy, I buy each 
one a small canvas tipper bag. 
Each child chooses two favorite 
toys, such as a doll or t o y  
truck, to put in the bag. I buy a 
number of new small items, 
such as coloring books and era- 
ons. Old Maid cards, soap bub
ble sets and so on. They are 
wrapped separately and only 
opened at specified times.

-M IL S . H .F. H.

DEAR POLLY — If Ume Is 
wasting while traveling w i t h  

I children, games art refreshing 
to the bored and weary young
sters. Many do not require any 
accessories or advance plan
ning. Among them are s u c h  
old ones as " I  love my love”  
mth an “ A”  because she is a- 
dorable and “ I love my love" 
with a‘ ‘B”  because she it blue
eyed and so on through the al
phabet.

Also, a package of six • inch 
squares of construction paper 
and a small book on elementary 
folding is so intriguing you will 
become involved yourself,

-E L IZA B E TH

W O O L W O R T H * S
Back-to-School Fashions
EVERYTHING YOU NEED...AT BUDGET PRICES

 ̂ lOU-SlEEVE

TefroD* polyester-ootton.
lahL uIm  tudes, pleats; 

novelty stitcited irooti, 
.SoUds or prints. 32-38b'

TEEN NYLONS

J I r f . p r .
Node heel beeutiM f w  d rtj- 
up ^  M W
young legk Ihiwtone,
Mioke, cfeuMunon. Slw* 9-10.

C H EC K  L IS T

□ KNEEHI6N

□ STRETCH 
KNEEHI6NS

□ SHOHDERBMS
2 “

□ KIMYLMRK
V

□ HIPSnilMS

□ NMF8UPS 
^  I r h * 1 .U  

a FRUSUPI
N - t W

wwilHllBfla Toil RoiiEn woiii m « at

Frigidaire and Crossman Appliance
k-.

CLOSEOUT
AND

BASEMENT
3 DAYS O NLY
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

SATURDAY
August 17th-18th-19th!

let Cold Ptpsi Colas Strved During This Solt

4p.m. - 10p.m. -  Back Door Only
Front Door Will Close at 4 P.M. - Bock Door Will Be Open from 4 P.M. Til 10 P.M.!

W t or* cltaning house on oil FLOOR MODELS -  SCRATCHED MODELS -  DENTED AND FREIGHT DAMAGED MODELS -  AND MANY 
MODELS WE DIDN'T EVEN KNOW WE HAD . . . W t need to turn these models into cosh .. .so we will sell many products at a LOSS TO 
US . . BUT"  AT A PROFIT TO YOU.
Products will bt on display in our cool comfortable Bosement and our Bargain room at the rear of our store.
All products will be priced for your convenience and savings . . .  we hod so many products for this event we didn't hove space to list 
them . .  . but you will tee proof in our store on all products also, oil products told at sole price will carry the famous Frigidaire War* 
ronty plus Crossman's factory trained personal service

•  AUTOMATIC WASHERS •  DRYERS #  RANGES •  AIR CONDITIONERS 
•  1 AND 2- DOOR REFRIGERATORS •  HOME FREEZERS, CHEST OR UPRIGHT 

•  ALL WITH THE UTEST CONVENIENCE FEATURES... SELECT THE COLORS T OMATCH YOUR KITCHEN

aOOR MODELS -  SLIGHTLY FREIGHT DAMAGED APPLIANCES CAN BE BOUGHT FOR AS LIHLE AS THESE EXAMPLES
Terms Available On All Merchandise

6000 BTURooni 
Air Conditioner

Jet Action 
Automatic Washer

Upright Home Freezer 
Holds 336 Pounds

14.3 Cu^Ft. 2 Door With 
Automatic IceMaker

Install It 
Yourself 
In Minutes

Model WAL

with
Op«r«ting

Tradt'ln
M o d e l U F D -lO K

with
Oparating

Trtduln )
Model FPDA-143TAK

WUh
I ipfrallng 
Trada

Listed Below Are Just A
FMCnitlliE REFnCBItTOI)

*169.95
w ith  Oparatlap Trada

Few -O f The Many Appliances You Car. Buy A t Our Profit Loss!!

Large croas-top fi-eezer . . . fy ll 
width porcelain on .steel hydrator 
Removable front door shelves. 
Model D-12J.

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
2 DOOR, Self defrost

Sreclain on steel hyi 
1 cubic f t  capacity. Model 

FDA-IBTK.
^209.95■Itv. M o d e l  • u w  m  ^  m  ^

w ith  Ooaratlaa Trada

FRIGIDAIRE DISHWASHERS
Big Capacity, 14 place settings 
Front loadij^  Mobile . . . Con
nects and tl^ on p ec is  in .seconds 
—  roILs easily to sink. Model 
DVVDML Copper. "  Uh Trad*'

FRIGIDAIRE DISHWASHERS ^
15 Place setting capacity top - 
loading, portable. Special cycle 
takes Qare o f rinse k  hold. M o
del D W CD TL.

*189.95

*169.95
with Trada

FRIGIDAIRE RANGE
Lai-ge storage drawere. Cook 
master for automatic cooking —  
Ea.sy cieanability. Model RSD- 
1.->K. 40-inch.

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
’ 2-Speed, Jeir’- Action, Patented 
deep-action agitator, Jet-aw*ay 
lint removal, Jet spins, cuts dry
ing time, 12 lb. capacity. Model 
W A2K.

*179.95
with  OparithHi Trada

*189.95
w ith  Oparallag Trdda

CROSSMAN APPLIANCE CO
523 W. FOSTER MO

. ■ /■
i'
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Flying
■f'Ualtod Prcfs latcnuUouI
Jalian Javier aaya be isn't 

couatiitf hia WForld SarlM 
money y e t  But he doesn't have 
to—4he rest of the National 
Leafue ia about ready to do it 
for him.

Playing with the typical 
abandon that has marked the 
Cardinals' recent surge. Javier 
Ignored the pain in his badiy 
bnitsed hip and thigh Tuesday 
night to leg out a two-run triple 
and spark the Cards to a 6-4 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs.

The victory was the 17th in 2i 
games for St. Louis since they 
were tied for first place with 
tha'Cubs on July 2S, and left the 
Cardinals a whopping 104 
games out in front.

Javier has sported a big, ugly

be said after the! Elsewhere in the National, winning run in the eighth when 
League San Francisco whipped j Tony Peres doubled home Vada

Pinson. But if S t Louis wins 
only half its remaining games.

money,' 
victory.

HanOy Jastifled i Atlanta 4-1, Philadelphia swept
But the caution shown by the a doubleheader from New York 

veteran second-baseman is far S-2 and 7-S, Cincinnati squeezed 
from justified. Even if the past Pittsburgh 2-1 and Houston
Cards play only .500 ball from 
here on out, second-place 
Atlanta would have to play at 
.750 to steal the pennant.

In fact the 1967 National 
League ia such apale shadow of 
years past that the best that 
can be said for it is that there's 
a torrid six-team battle going 
on for the runner-up spot.

The Cardinals, whose victo
ries now seem as inevitable as 
the Yankees' used to be, were

topped Los Angeles 2-1 in 12 
innings.

The Braves, who would have 
to win 38 of their remaining 46 
games to overhaul a Cardinals 
playing at .500, lokt more 
ground Tuesday when Jim Hart

Cincinnati must play at a .773 
clip to m fke the series.

'hie fifth-place Phillies, who 
would have to take 38 of their 
final 40 games to whip a .500 
Cardinal team, got a 12th-inning 
homer from Bill White to win 
the opener and stopped the 
Mets in the nightcap with a

lump on his right hip since 
spring training and has added a singles by Orlando Cepeda 
bruise aq his right thigh winning pitcher 
rec litly . amounted to a

not counting the money
yeS^ 'ext month after we come 
b a d : from our road trip we'll 
kn<V whether to count the

lagging behind the Cubs 2-0 single and got more offensive 
going into the bottom of the support from Ty Cline who 
sixth Tuesday. -- But Javier's collected three singles and a 
triple, an error and run-sc-oring | triple and scored twice.

and! Cards Wa*ch Reds 
Ray Washburn' The Reds, who Orlando 
five-run inning Cepeda says are the team the 

and the 17th loss in 25 games Cards must watch because of 
for the Cubs since they were their good pitching, got a five- 
tied for the league-lead three hit effort from Mel Queen and

slammed a two-run homer, his ' triple play and a total of eight 
27th of the year, and Gaylord hits from Tony Gonzalez, Richie 
Perry hurled afive-hitter. i Allen and Johnny Caliison.

Perry, who won his ninth in I Claude Osteen set the pattern 
23 decisions, scored a run by retiring the first 12 Astros 
himself after a fifth-inning, and Houston starter Bruce Von

Hoff replied by shutting out the 
Dodgers on four hits in his first

Fonpiiar Lead 
A I Q u a T ^
In Amateur Golf

TRAINING IS OVER ffir Carlos Ortiz,-left, .and Ismael Laguna who are rated even 
in their fight tonight at Shea Stadium. Laguna whipped Ortiz the first time they met 
fo r  the tltie with Ortiz winning the second time.

and a half weeks ego. I Ted Abernathy and scored their

eight innings of work as a 
major leaguer, as both clubs 
remained scoreless until the 
11th.

Houston won it in the 12th 
wher '<kie Doug Radar ripped 
a d

scored Joe Morgan

Ortiz, Laguna Rated Even
.NEW YORK (U PD -U gh t-,s low  him down.'* (fans are expeqted to pay

weight champion Carlos Ortiz The 24-year-old Laguna com- 1175,000 to watch the fight.

line

League Lead ror months later at San Juan.

v v !i< G o esto l%

and Panamanian challenger rnented. “ I will wear him down 
down ” the right fie ld ' ^*'"**^ Laguna are rated even and stop him around the 10th or 

^  by the oddsmakers, but each 111th round. He can't keep up
fighter is predicting a knockout; with me.”  
victory tonight in their Utle bout j ^vhen the fans di.sagreed with 
at Shea Stadium. decisions involving the last two

And everybody—the fans, losses by Puerto Rican f>gh<«'’s_ jo iN E D  TEAM
promoter, athletic commission at Madison Square Garden, they 
and police—might be rooting a resorted to bloody, bottle- 
little extra that kayo will occur throwing outbursts. 1116 possibi- 
to minimize any differences of lity of a similar disturbance 
opinion over who actually won.

“ I expect to knock him out 
early,”  said the Puerto Rican 
champion. “ He's only a me
diocre puncher. He's fast, but 
with my experience I expect to

! 'I tbi

with two out and 
bases loaded m the fifth.

the

P jO  • 1 r  J I
’i j j . e  n; y b ‘ t> ; .j i» .i

hoisg for most of b s  Bc ; on p’.~in lirc i w n be fi U arrived 
■Sox but Dave^ Morc'iya l .lere and got wliac’ied.”

{^ eo rge  Sco'J seem to have, scot's b’ ast. Sml h and Scott 
fo u ^  an e.en better place both connected in the first in- 

& a p e  from manager Dick ning off Tiger loser JoeSpar- 
W ifiim s ' doghouse turns out to ma.
be 3&0 ideal spot for both of Morehead also got the help of

a spectacular, tumbling catch of 
TTje Red Sox. returning from Wert's liner by Tony Coni 

i ® rnb!c road trip In which gH^ro 
Iher lost seven of nine games.
ra iM  back to Fenway Park El*«where in the American 
Tueoday night and stopped the League, Minnesota stayed 
slKff:with a 4-0 victory over the with a 4-0 victory over Cal 
D e to t  Tigers. |lfornia. Chicago

Iw” this era of new parks . -  < »
whSh aU have pretty much the K f™ ' ^y « ie  same 4̂ 2 mar0n.
.a ifild ,m ension i;F «iw ay Park Cleveland blanked >^a«h n g ^

w ita  lU short leftfleld waU 
rei^lMu » *  •  throwback to the I Scott took his recent benching

* *  Red 8<*r.now.4n feirth
pU ia three games behind the .«houl£play even If I S W  
f ^ s o U  Twins, are always 
dadl^rous at home The fact
t h ^  play a majority of their day but he (Williams) checks lt»

to it wouldnT do any

This will be the third meeting 
between Ortiz and Laguna. The 
Panamanian won the title from

By United Preaa latemntlonil 
Sin more Texas players qual* 

if led for the National Amateur 
Golf Tournament Tuesday at 
Dallas and Odessa, but two of 
the state’s best known slmon 
pure linksters made the grade 
in faraway Cleveland, Ohio and 
Rochester, N. Y.

John Farquhar of Amarillo 
shot a €8-66—136 at Odessa to 
win the lone spot open among 
17 entries there. It was the 13th 
time in the last 14 years Far
quhar had qualified for the na
tional tournament.

At Dallas, Jeff Voss of Dallaa 
set the. pace with a three-under 
par 70-71—141, followed by Bob 
Rawlins of Dallas with 75-69 — 
144, Ras Allen of Dallas with 
74-73—147 and Randy Wisener of 
Garland with 74-74—148,

Bill Holstead of Wichita FaUs 
won the fifth b^rth at Dallas in 
a six-player playoff among tha 
149 shooters. He birdied the 
first extra hole to sideline Jim 
DeLoach, William Melton and

Ortiz in April, 1965, at Panama Ed Hopkins of Dallas, G a r y  
City but lost it back seven Frankifield of Fort Worth and

Carl HaU of WichiU Falls.
State amateur champion Hal 

Underwood, a senior at the

tonight almost has 
dowed the fight itself.

I Chairman Edwin Dooley

CLEVELAND (U PD —Second University of Houston, qualified 
baseman Chico Salmon rejoined easily at Rochester with a 
the Cleveland Indians Monday! steady 70-70—140 in a fast field 
after two weeks of National ;led by Walker Cupper Ron Cer* 

oversha- Qyard duty. Gordon Lund, who;rado of San Francisco with a 
wasr his replacement, was 137.
returned to Cleveland’s Port-1 And, Port Arthur’ s Martyof

Pampo High Griders
S n , W lli^ms run homer for the A ’s In the 13-inning marathon. T^e Yanks
V e le  n just fifth inning of the second game, made six errors let in five

S.an WilUams, re c c e d  i r ^  unearned runs and also enabled T© Get Shoes Todov
tha minors last month, ran his three more Oriole runs to score
shutout string to 20 1-3 Innings on wUd pitches But the Yanks
while pitching a fl\«Jilt shutout ,uu gained a 10-10 tie i n ^
for the Indian, over Washing- ninth on BiU Robinson's tw o-r^
ton. Max Alvls hit a two-run homer, 
homer to back him. Williams,

It only prolonged the Inevita
ble. however, as Fritz Peterson 
walked home and Etchebarren

asked for city police to help 
maintain order for the bout, but 

; he Was turned down by Pohce 
Commissioner Howard Leary, 
who said hed idn’t understand

Coast League.

most noted for walking in the 
winning run In the 1962 playoff 
for the Dodgers to give the
Giants the pennant, has made with the deciding run. following

in

beat 
lost the

Kansas
sMond

an amazing comeback and has 
posted a 3-1 record since 
returning to tha nujors.

Things were never worse for 
the Yanks than they were 
against Baltimore in their wild

Austin Golfer 
Leads Juniors

two Yankee errors in the 13th tOi 
give the Orioles the triumf^. |

Harvester and Shocker foot- 
baU players were to check out 
footbaU shoes today in prepa
ration for the opening of high 
school prnctlce.

The Shockers were the first 
to be fitted, at 8 p.m. in the 
football dressing room and the 
Harvesters next, at 7 p.m. la 
the same place.

the State Athletic Commission Pacific I Fleckman, who led tha U. S.
I Open for two rounds, paced tha 
! qualifying field at Cleveland 

.NE W PLXYER * i with a pair of one-over-par 72s.
CHICAGO (U PD —The Chka-j John Bohmann of Seguln and 

go IX'hite Sox Monday brought!Mike Mitchell and Mickey Mc- 
why the bout was sanctioned m lefthanded pitcher Steve]Donald of Houston qualified

socUonal play atthe first place. Jones from their Indianapolis
The Garden promoters, who farm of the Pacific Coast 

are staging their first outdoor League.
fight in 10 years, have assured ________________
fans that “ more than adequate”  , NEW BACK 
security precautions will be j h ERSHEY, P a .(L T I) — The 
taken. i Philadelphia Eagles acquired

I A delegation of 2.000 Panama
nians came here to cheer 
Laguna to victory, but the 
crowd will be mainly composed 
of Puerto Ricans. About 25,000

defensive back Jim Kearney, 24, 
from the Detroit Lions Monday.

Read The News Gassified Ads
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Year̂ nd savings
games at home the rest of the 
■eamm makes Boston a real 
threat to the league leaders.

H w  victory also marked the 
retiSn to WlUlams' good graces 
of llorehead. who pitched a six- 
hitter, and Scott, who homered. 

^  Raised Ire 
ijorehead ra * !^  Williams’ ire 

when he was recently recalled 
fropa the minor league Toronto 
tesiSI. He was notified In 
C o B ft^ s  to report to the Red 
SoCJmmediately but went back 
to JPoronto first and then was 
bofld>«d in his first two starts.

^ t t  was benched when hit 
we%|ht soared 12 pounds over 
thC2l5-llqitt set by the club

Jim Perry blanked the Angels 
on six hits to give the Twins 
their sixth straight victory. 
Tony Oliva, collecting a double 
and two singlet, drove in Cesar 
Tovar for the first Twins’ run in 
the fourth and scored himself 
during a three-run rally in the 
sixth inning. Curt Simmons took 
the loss for California.

Were a Path
Managers Eddie Stanky and 

Al Dark wore out the path to 
the pitching mounds as the Sox 
and A ’s 
decisions.

SAN ANTONIO (U PD -M edal- 
ist Tom Kite Jr., of Austin 
Tuesday said his putting was 
the reason he got through his 
opening round of thechampion- 
ihip flight of the Texas State 
Junior Golf Tournament.

Kite and David Bailey were 
even after the front nine, but 
Kite won four of the first fix 
holes on the back nine to beat 
the Beaumont youth 4 and 3.

" I  just could not buy a putt 
on the front side,”  Kite said. 

Thirty -two players came

are just one reason

through the championship flight 
split a pair of 4-2 Tuesday, but the field at the 
A total of seven Brackenridge Park course will

pitchers worked in tbe first be cut to eight with two rounds
*3iorehead threw just great game and nine saw duty in the of 

toqllht.”  WllHams said. “ That’s second Rocky Colavlto hit a
match play today.

Steve Holcomb of Mission,
t h ^ a y  he pitched In hit last three-run homer in who lost medalist honors Mon
twa~€tarts In Toronto.”  , , inning of the opener for the Sox

flaking a reference lUck Monday hit a three- «  sudden- death playoff easily
I beat Tim Kable of Wichita Falls

a Chevy pickup now.

Detroit pitcher, teems to be bubbling 
Joe's a bubble gum enthuaiasL He’s a pretty good 
r, too, and a leader fat the American League.

Rlmcfll Golf Tourney S^f Sunday
veekeoi Pamcal 

at Catanasa 
wast of city, 
faa ia 16 for ttia I f  bok 

pcactkafmind a ^ lR  
and than tha

play Sunday mondag and 
ttm  holes of match play Sunday 

‘tadrtagaifa  tha cbaai

5 end 4.

Two Austin youths, I  ^  HI 
liott and Ben CrenAsw. nad 
easy victories. Elliott beat Craig 
Campbell of Midland 8 and 7 
and Crenshaw whipped Charles 
Schreiner III of San Antonio 6 
and 5.

Double rounds will also be 
p illed  Thursday‘ and the two 
sur^vori will battle In a 36-bole 
final Friday.

The winner succeeds Terry 
Jastrow of Midland, now over 
the 17-year-old tournament age 
barrier, as tbe state junior 
champion.

WMMM I ewi i
Netf*fM Fk^iUtfkkmp

Here are four more: BEST RIDE. Trudt mgineered independent front iuspenaioo with' ^ 
ooil qirhiga gives youfiim footing on any terrain. And you get ncluaive oofl 
springs st both resr wheels (Series CIO, C20) for an extrs-amooth toed-balaaoed 
rids that’s trtu±-touidi. tool '

iC-

DRIVE IN RACE 
WENTZVILLE, Mo. (U PD - 

Blll Cheetebourg of Tucson, 
Ariz., wiU drive a 1967 Ford In 
the Mid-America 200 stock car 
race on Aug. 37 at Mld-^erica 
Raceways. Chaeabourg Is a 
vetsran competitor ol the 
Indleaapolis 900.

golf*

Delending tttlist Richard KlUs 
9t Fampa wUl he set hiad to de
fend hU chempkmehip and Is tbe

WIN AWARDS 
NEW YORK (UPD-The Van 

Hausen Outstanding Acblene- 
ment Awards hi Major l^agus 
Baseball for July want to heavy- 
hitting Rusty Staub ol the 
HooslM Artroi and r e ^  
pttdMr Minnie Rojae ol Uie 
California Aagels.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS • 

,^60641  M O  4-2S2S

BEST BUILD. Fun double-wall side panris and tailgate on the Chevy 
Flsetaide pickups protect tha exterior appeeranoe from unsightly damage. 
Extsmal welded joints on the pidnip boat have been eliminated to dlscosirsie 
comolon. Seif-waahing fSndar skirts rsriat bidldnp ol rast

BEST LOOKS. Yesrs-shead styling—insids and out Not JUBt for
lookup for wockabUî  too. YoafsCaupariorfocwuid risibility, 
fsneroui leg and knaa room phw e 1 ^  list of spadri safety fiatarw- 
■udiew Um GM davelopad telamoping lower Btaaring riuft.

C H R O L E T

b e s t  d e a l s . Yon know what “Yaar-End Seringa" maenl This thnaei
y ea r  y o u r  dollars have plenty of buying powarl Tlw sooner you move In, tfie 
sooner you can move out with tha Chevy pickup that’s just to your liking. 
Your praasnt truck’s trade-in vahia wfll never be highsri So ooma on 
in far big yMrend serinp on Cbavrolal tnuha. Right nowl

^  your.Chevrofet dealer. August is a great month.to.buyl,
____

G U LBERSO N -STO W ERS CHEVROLET. IN C .
N. HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS MO 4-4665

1C
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ionics Increase 
.eague Margin
By United Preti International 
George Stone threw a lix-hit 

ihulout Tuesday night to 
strengthen the AusUn Braves’ 
liotd on fourth place in the Tex- 

League and beat the Arkan- 
sas Travelers 5-0.

League leading Amarillo Son- 
Dcs pounded the Dallas- Fort 
^^o l̂h Spurs 8-3. The first game 
of a double header between the 
|.MbiK|uerque Dodgers and the 
K1 Paso Sun Kings ended in a 

|2-2 tie when rain stopped the 
Igame. The second game was 
Ira ned out.

AusUn scored four runs in the 
jtop of the sixth to help Stone in ! 
Ihis vcto iy. The only other! 
jHraves’ run was a solo homer! 
jbv George Kopaez in the fifth.' 
[Pave Bakenhaster was the los-'
|pi.

Starter .lehn Anderson, the 
I winner, and reliever Steve Shea 
jcoinbined to give Amarillo its 
[Win. Nate Colbert hit a two-run 
huineiun off loser Tracy Stai- 

jlard in the fourth inning 
Albuquerque scored twice in 

[the second inning and El Paso 
matched that in the third, but 
nei’ her team sccred again be- 
tors t.he rains came. The game 

[was called after nine innings.
Today's schedule remains the 

same as Tuesday’s.

MTn
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Broncos Don't Worry Saban
------ , _ . ---------- --------- ------ „ ------------  „  .------- ---  Also cut were Ray Brown, a

'Slate and a Uiree-year veteran.1112 yards. MfnnesoU got off to flanker from Alcora AAM, wh#

- rz.

By United Press Internatloul and coach, is not worried about, Tensi, a graduate of Florida,hitting on ane of 15 passes for 
—sweet -smell—of—sucCesaUMS or 1969. Just 1967.

Dfltver enjoys iff swrraing"-ti»e^ Thr—15̂ 7 victory -over the moMcd-te- stardum with the-entfong^4-0-victory ovar tfae yer<n-tlte-in ju red  waived list; 
only American Football League, Lions showed Saban he has fine Chargers last season when he Philadelphia Eagles. 'delensive tackle Steve Chomye*
victory oVer the National running backs in Cookie Gil- threw four touchdown passes! Elsewhere around the training zak ol Syracuse, who played on 
Football League (Detroit L ions)'Christ. Charley Mitchell and against the Miami Dolphins in camps, Tuesday was a day of last year's taxi squad and
in thi-ee tries this exhibition Wefldeit Hayes, but pointed up tnc second half to win the game injuriee, cutdowns and a sign-;wect~tn the injured waived list;
season may have gone to the the need for a q u a rte rb ack . 14-10. He started two games lastUng. 'tight en l Bill Starr of Hofstra,
heads of the Bronco manage-1Saban evidently felt that his season and completed 21 of 52̂  Defensive end Jim Katcavag linebacker Mike Stromberg of 
ment. jsophomore quarterbacks. Max passes for 405 yards and five of the New York Giants was the Temple, and defensive tackle

Lou Saban. who doubles as,Choboian and Scotty Glacken touchdowns. 'latest casualty Tuesday when he*Ray Miller of Idaho,
the Denver general manager | weren't experienced enough to l^ast weekend, against the Suffered a compound fracture of The Jets play their first game

dc the job. so he bargained same Dolphins. Tensi fired a 47- the left index finger when Allic against an NFL opponent when
Steve Tensi away (rim the Sanlyard pass to Steve Newell with Sherman put his team through they take on the Philadelphia 
Diego Chiefs Tuc.sday. 2:35 remaining in the game for a spirited passing scrimmage. |Eagles in Cincinnati, Saturday

It was a costly acquisition the detsive touchdowns as the Kat may still be available for,night.
Denver gave un their first draft Chargers won 20-19. 'Saturday night’s game against! Flanker back and kickoff
choice in 1%8 and 1969 for Taban said he hopes to get the the Washingtin Red.skins Inieturn specialist Dick Gordon

iTcnsL the back-up quarterback 6-5, 215-pound Tensi into camp Raleigh. N.C.. if the doctorfsigned his third contract witll
I for John Hadl. as soon as possible and |>ermits his playing witii a*the Chicago Bears.
, "W e were in desparatc need hopefully use him F’riday night protective cast. Gordon played out his' con*
I of help at quarterback." said when Denver plays host to the The New York Jets cut six tract optjpn during the 1966
Saban. “ We know we paid Minne.sota Vikings in its second | layers, including their eighth,season and failed to sign this

By Uaited Press lateraatloBal 
NaliMial League

jdraft thoice this season Gene season after publicly complain*

STROLLNG AI-ONG on a bright afternoon Ls one way to 
get your cxercte. But these gentlemen are doing it for 
i-eal in a 50,(X)0-meler walk. That’s 30 miles.

Oil Bowl Til'l' 
Slated Friday

:U.S. Traclcsters Facing 
Germans in Meet Today

w. L. Pet. GB
St. Louts 73 44 .624
Atlanta 61 53 .535 KM/4
Cincinnati 63 55 .534 104
.San Francisco 62 55 .530 11
Chicago 64 57 .529 11
Philadelphia se 55 .518 124
Pittsburgh 55 61 .474 174
Los Angeles SO 64 .439 214
New York 47 68 409 25
Houston 48 70 .40T 2.54

I dearly but we know Tensi is a star-league game, 
fine young man who can step in With quarterback Bob Berry' Bledsoe, an offensive guard, to ing that Bear quarterbacks did 

'and he’ > us immediately ” ing on nine if ISpasscsfor hitt bring their roster to 33 players.jnot “ throw”  to him enough.

Tuesday's Results
Philadelphia 3 New York, 2 (1st 
12 inn.̂ , twlnight)
Philadelphia 7 New York 5 <2nd, 
night)

de- Cincinnati 3 Pittsburgh 1
WICHITA FALLS (U PD -Tcx-

jas' all-star high .school football DUSSELDORF. G e r m a n y  coach Bob Giegenga<k 
team began practice today with <UPD—The United States track scribed the squad as "the most [(night I 
a full squad for tlis first time and field team, hailed by its powerful in history.”  San Franci.sco
Mnce it began training for Fri- coach as the strongest in Ciegengack. who was head (night)
(iHv night's annual Oil Bowl history, today sent world record coach of the U.S. Olympic team St. Louis 6 Chicago 4 might)
game against a similar team holders Jim Ryun, Randy in 1964 and has been track and ehouston 2 Los Angeles 1

I fi rm Oklahoma. Matson and Ralph Boston field head coach at Yale inns, night)

4 .Atlanta 1

(12

\

I
Fullback Troy Dunlap of Wich- against a powerful West Ger- University tor more than 20 

jita Falls Rider was aJded to squad on the first day of a years, warned his athletes not 
th! team Tuesday to complete two-day dual meet. to be overconfident.

[the roster. Despite the presence of so --------------------
He replaces a'l-itate ta Ibock many outstanding a t h l e t e s ,  NARROW DECISIO.N’

I Steve Worstef of Bridge C i t y  however, no world records were ' LIVERPOOL. England (U P I) 
w ho said Monday he was qu !- expected to be shattered Rain —Former heavyweight conten- 

Iting th: team because he was had fallen continuously for the der Bnan London of Britain
jt-red o.' nlaving foo’ball He had past few days, slowing the track scored
lieen in two all-star games re- at Rhine Stadium and virtually decision
crntly. eliminating the prospect of any James Woody of New York.

Texas coaches said the lack new n»arks. The more experienced Lon-
of a complete squad plus sev- A ncaropacity crowd was don, in his first bout since being I era! injuries has put the t:am expected to jam the 46,000-seat sto|,ped by Cassius Clay tor the
Iwhind schedu'e. The team went sUdium heavyweight title last Augii.st
through two non- contact drills| The Yanks annihilated Britain was awarded 49*4 points to 49 
Tuesday in preparation for the last week, sweeping 19 of 21 for Woody, the closest possible MinnesoU

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers
New York (Koonce 3-21 at 

Philadelphia (Ellsworth 4-4), 
Cincinnati (Queen 11-61 at 

Pittsburgh (Ribant 64)
San Francisco (Gibbon 5-2) at 

Atlanta (Johnson 12-5)
Chicago (Niekro 6-6) at St. 

a narrow 10-round. Louis (Briles 7-5)
Tuesday nig.'it over Los Angeles (Singer 6-0 at 

Houston (Blasingame 4-4) 
Thursday's Games 

C'licago at Philadelphia, night 
I Only games scheduled) 

American Leagne
W, L  Pci. GB

game at Midwestern Unlveisity. evems.
Although three of America’s 

Fight Results , lop sprinters—Tommie Smith of 
LIVERPCXjL. England (U P I) San Jose. Calif.. Jimmy Hynes' 

Brian London. 1984. England of Houston. Texas, and Charlie 
I outpointed James Woody, 201, Greene of Seattle, Wash., did ' 
New York (10). not' accompany the team, head F

t  margin under British rules.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S25

MINUTE SPECIALS

Chicago 
, Detroit 
Boston 
California 

: Washington 
;Cle'Inland 
W ew York 

f* Baltimore 
I  Kansas City

62 .470 104

63 *447 13
64 ^
67 .432 15

ON SUMMER

We Must Make Room For Our Fall Merchandise

SUITS SPORT COATS
One Rock Summer We Still Hove A Few

ond Yeor Round Weight 
From Our Regulor Stock Troditionol Sport C<X3ts

Were priced Were priced

up tt> $85.00 ,„,Up to $35.00

'39.50 NOW $  ̂COO
SWIM WEAR LEFT
t  / SUITS7 2  PRICE f

(Coots ond 2 Pair Fonts) 
(Regulor Price 45.(X))

STRAW HATS NOW 5 ^ 0 5 0Vi PRICE JmmM
Not All Sizes rt>

WALKING SHORTS 
AND CUT OFFS

At A .
^ A p r ic e

"̂ Heuths lUcm Weal
, .AN ; lY M.

W • ' I ■ •' I • : r t

Tuesday's Results 
Chicago 4 Kansas City 2 list, 
twi-night)
Kansas City 4 Chicago 2 (2nd, 
night)

Baltimore 11 New York 10 13 
Innings, n ghf
Cleve'and 3 Washington 0 
(night)
Minnesota 4 California 0 (night) 
Hojton ;4 D stn ^ J ) fntjrttn 
Weduesdav's Prubable Pitchers 

(An Hmes EDT) 
Baltimore (Phoebus 10-7) at 

New York (Downing 12-5) 
Cleveland (Hargan 12-9) at 

Washington (Pasciial 11-8) 
Kansas City (Odom 3-4) at 

Chicago (Klages 0-2)
Minnesota (Chance 15-8) at 

Calif. (McGlothlin KM)
Detroit (McLlain t5»12) at 

Boston (Stange 7-8) I
Thursday's Gsmrd !

Baltimore at New York '
Cleveland at Washington, night 
Detroit at Boston, night 

(Only games scheduled)
TEXAS LE.AGUE

W L  P e t  GR 
Amarillo 70 47 .598 ..
El Paso 61 54 .530 I
Albuq. 60 S3 .531 6
Austin 55 64 .462 16
Dal.-F.W. 54 66 450 174
Arkansas 51 68 .429 20

Tuesday's Results 
Amarillo 8 Dal.-F.W. 3 
Austin 5 Arkansas 0 
Albuq. 2 El Paso 2 (2nd game 
postponed, rain)

Wednesday’ s Schedule 
Dal.-F.W. at Amarillo 
Austin at Arkansas

WON RIGHT
ZURICH. Switzerland (U P I)— 

Artists, poets, hippies, and teen
agers Sunday won the right for 
women to wear miniskirts into 
the Odeon Cafe where SO years 
ago Bolshevik V.I. Lenin 
planned revolution end last 
week the owner banned super 
short skirts. The ban came 

'down after the youngsters 
demonstrated at the cafe 
Saturday.

T ITLE  REMATCH 
NEW YORK U PD -W ork l 

! mlddUwaight champion Nino 
Banvamiti of Italy will matt 
former champ Emila Griffith at 
Shaa Stadium Sapt. 21 in a title 
rematch.

Benvenuti took the title from 
Griffith at New York’ i  Madison 
Square Garden on a 15-rotmd 

, decision last April.

BUY NOW FOR LABOR DAY!

Values Sd
Service

In  Town 
at

PRECISION
TIRE PRESSURE 
GAUGE

AlO
eo-m

BIG SELECTION-L

NYLONA'RE
ANY 0,
S/ZE ^

IN
a TOOK
Tub«)*«i and 

Tuba-typa bl«c)iwa(li

*>*w.t* WhitawiMs add 12.00

P(.US 51.55 to $2.05 Ted. ^xci»t tax. ««)at 
tax, and trad«-in tira off yo ir car. 
DikbrIhiuM Iftad D«s>|ii

ACCURATE!
DEPENDABLE!
• Mada of durabia Dupont 
Delrin , bra**, aprinc itael

* and nroprrna—ailicona 
lubricated

• F.aav to read— iwf>d1e 
holda readm i until 
relaaaed.

• .\erurate— within O N E  
P O U N D  from tan 
to forty

Limit oiia at this prica...Additional uaugaa I2.1t

f i r e i l o n e
CHAMPION

ANY 4 
SIZE *

IN
STOCK
Tubalaai and 

Tuba-typa MackwaHa I

MQ«ii,«ia WhhawaUt add S2 to

PLUS $1.55 to $2.56 fad. axcita tax. aalaa 
tax, and trada in tira off your car.
SiWMtHMtaa lr«a Sm i|*

E IR S I COIVIE-FIRST SERVED...LIMITED QUANTITIES OF SOME SIZES!

Tire$lone
SAFETY 

CHAMPION
ANY $,
SIZE ^

, IN 
STOCK
Tubalaaa and 

[Tuba-typa blacl(wal.« i
•"e*'* Whitawalla add S2.60

PLUS $1.55 to $2.56 Fad. excita tax, a'lat 
tax, and trada-in tira off your car.
BiirMtliHiWrrMC DMi|a

7 i p ^ $ l o n eDELUXE 
CHAMPION
A /V Y 0  
\SIZE

IN
STOCK

Tubalaaa
■ladnaraHa

.an«,M.a WhHawaWa add SI.OO
PLUS $1.55 to $2.36 Fad. axciM tax. <ai«« 
tax. and trada-in bra off your car.
SitrM tim W  rr«C  aM i(«

NO MONEY D0WN...TAkE MONTHS TO PAY! DRIVE IN TODAY!
Priftd  at afiown ct F i-«)to re  — t ------- -nt-ftTar -ma ^ o)eri urn) ot off wryita

ALL 4 SERVICES 
FOR 1 LOW PRICE!

Reverse “ Deep Dish”

CHROME WHEELS
A raal valua at

I4-Micri 
SIF.77 )w IS^Mb

C ZJ

front ond * front whorls
ISt A  R i’ p a c K 'f r o n t
;p<; ^ ■ w h e e l  j jc . ir in ^

1̂
 J

P . ir ts  e x t r a
if n e e d e d

y>raa« Up yniir rttr 
rrfh ptint t̂unf

rAmme

NHRA accepted

KUSTOMAG 
WHEELS

.\ k  NO MONIV POffVN

Camel»W mWi kif rt<At *nd af| 

mimminmn u ifh

Shop Doily 
I  A.M.. 6 f.M.

leturday I e.m. te I p.ui. iresfone 120
H .G ro y

.'j
{
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A Watchful Nuwspuper

EVZ31 STRIVING FOR THETOP O’ TEXAS 

»• TO BE AN EVO i BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Th f Pampu Newt is dedicated to fumishini Infonna* 
tioQ to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preseiv* their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its l̂ es&ng. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bilUies.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the’ Declaration of Independence.

What Is a Canadian?
“  Everyone’s 

year," seems
a Canadian thisthem. Some Canadians worry
to be the cry 

as Americans join Canadians In 
celebratmg their Centennial. 
Suddeuly. we all realize that 
Canada isn't made up only of 
singing Mounted Police,., log 
cabina and fur • trappers, be
cause ̂ ur big, friendly neighbor 
of the:porth has com* awake for 
her birthday.

With only one • tenth as many 
people as the United States, 
sprawling Canada Is making the 
w6rld sit up and take notice. 
Meanwhile, Canadians are tak
ing stack of themselves. Cana
dians realize that they have pe
culiar problems. The country 
hopes, for national industry 
Does it want independent os- 
tlonho^? Will the French and 
English within its borders con
tinue to squabble? Will its econ
omy be dominated by .American 
businass.

Size and resources are its 
greatast assets —and s major 
problem. Canada_ stretches a- 
crost four million ^uare miles 
with only five people to 
the nxile. Much of the country 
is empty, silent wildersiess. 
Most of her people cling to the 
southwn border and many are 
as coamopoliuan as any urban 
cliffdwelleri in the United 
States.

Two world wars helped to in
dustrialize Canada. Cut after 
lowering immigration barriers 
somewhat she still stands in 
great need of skilled and pro- 
fesskmal people to help tame her 
s ast resources. Almost daily, en
gineers discover resources of

I

about substantial American in
vestments in Canada’s economy.
Other Canadians worry that Am
ericana will not continue to ex
tend those investments. Still oth
ers see Canada becoming Am
erica’s biggest competitor in the j g o ^ i ,  
world market.

As next - door neighbor to the 
most powerful country on earth, 
Canada finds .herself deluged 
with U.S. magazines, radio and 
T. V. Many Canadians condemn 
this American influence deplore 
our missile race with the USSR, 
oppose our involvement in Viet
nam, welcome US draft • dod
gers. Arguments about U.S. pol
icies and politics are almost as 
common In Canada as In the 
U S

Internally. French • Canada 
finds it difficult to articulate her 
unhappiness. The English - Can- 
ians, fearing secession, grope to 
meet tne conditions the French 
ask.

“ ^ liat is a Canadian?’* is 
something many cannot answer.
Thy are galled at being taken 
for Americans, but cannot iden
tify themselves. They are cer
tain, however, that they arc dif
ferent.

Precisely because they are dif
ferent, they confuse us some
times. But they are good neigh
bors, and we can't think of any
one we’d rather have next door.
In 200 years. 200 million Am
ericans built America. In 100 
ywars, 20 miUmn Canadians 
have pulled together an 
even bigger nation. With this 
vigor, Canada’s search for ident-

WRITE YOUR REPRESENTA- 
TIVE. . JN  DETROIT 

You’va heard tha statement. 
“ If you have a complaint about 
anything — living conditions, 
smog, traffic congestion, unem
ployment, high prices—write to 
your Senator or Congressman 
and let your voice be heard—via 
letters and telegrams. We, as 
citizens, have the opportunity of 
influencing our selected repre
sentatives in office. In this way 
the democratic process assures 
us that our wishes will be car
ried out.’ ’ Further, it’s pro
claimed. “ Let’s do everything in 
our power to limit or decrease 
the size of government. The 
political structure has grown 
too large and must be reduc
ed”  I think you'll agree that 
th#M two statemenu are com
monly offered and generally ac 
cepted as valid procedures rnd 

I suggest that the goat
[.of reducing government is iau 
dable, that the problemt arc 
real. . .but that the methodology 
assures failure.

P  "Cross That One Off the List—It's Not Safe"

n o

I f  we agree that government 
has crown too large and should 
be reduced, then it follows that 
if  we want to curtail its growth 
we should start doing more 
things for ourselves. If we de
luge our representatives to do 
a thing, there is only one way 
they can act. They must have 
help in the form of assistants 
and clerks; a bureau must be 
created to carry out “ the peo
ple’s wishes.’ ’ Funds are re
quired to pay for this effort and 
taxea must, therefore, be raised.

But there is now an opportunity 
for each of us to do something 
constructive in our two areai of 
concern. Prices can be lowered 
and the growth of government 
can be slowed. This is how I see
it:

D U CLe a rin g rou6Q
artMM far Ute aaiuan ara >ra(«rt .4 ta ia  aw worts sa

la 'aeath. Hawsrar, Isosar artlolaa awa la  artetod. All tottaia a 
S'* slasaa.

Editor:
Referring to an article “ Car 

Search Ruling is Blow to-Pol
ice’ ’ by Don Buckman, Dallas 
Times H a ra M  WfiUr.-

Hats off to the D&Das police
man who not only nabbed a traf
fic violator with no operator’s 
license, but through search of 
the car revealed that his captive 
was also the robber of a motel 
just minutes earlier. Because of 
this officer’s alertness, a traf
fic violator picked up at 4 a m. 
was convicted of armed robbery 
and sentenced to 25 years in 
prison.

•RUCC SHANKS, BUFFALO NEWS

wealth below ground. But Cana-iity will be ended before anyone 
da lacks the capital to exploit!is aware of it.

New Juice for the Turned On
For those bored with staid 

old. merely sensational paper
backs and sedate old, mere
ly suggestive magazines, there 
is good news today.

A brand new pub'Jcation that 
shyly describes Itself (in a two- 
page ad in a highly-respected 
family magazine) as a “ for
ward-directed, daring and wildly 
hedonistic magazine .. .  the vo
ice dT the Turned - on Gre=|f, 
eration’ ’ is about to burst upon 
the scene.

( Perhaps “ bust" upon the 
scene ouM b« more appropri
ate, since one of the more 
thoughtful literary'tidbits prom

Supermen.’ ’ (Somebody HAD 
to get around to this sooner 
or later!)
“ Pornographic Film Festi
vals at Lincoln Center by 
1970.’ ’ (Not Until THEN?) 
And those, unturned -on and 

therefore unenlightened readers, 
are only a few of the intellec
tual delicacies now on the burn
er for "a  feast of gourmet food- 
or • thought prepared 1>y ihe 

avant • narde for the avant- 
garde.’ ’

The clear impUcation through
out this titillating teaser for a 
powerful push toward wilder,

isedthe tumed-on reader u

By FRANR JAY MARKEY

an account of a “ gifted young 
cellist who deteribes her arrest 
for giving a concert hall recital 
toplefs.’ ’ )

Other classics upcoming'in the 
new publication Include;

’’My love for You is Stronger 
than Dirt."

"A  Geneticist's Plea for 
State-Sponsored Breeding of

not ready for It, you’d better no
tify your nearest of kin like fast, 
man, and then lie down until 
help arrives. You’re sick, sick, 
tick.

We’ye come a long way, folks, 
sliice Lady C hatt^y ’s Lover 
biased the trail. Wonder what 
ever happened to that tame, 
tame square?)

T H E  A M E R I C A N  tTA T

Union negotiations are now go
ing on in the automobile indus
try. The Big Three — General 
Motors. Ford, and Chrysler — 
are sitting at the conference ta
ble with Mr. Reutber. The auto 
company officials face a diffi
cult situation and Reuther 
knows i t  'The Big Three don’t 
want to raUa prices. They would 
prefer to l o w e r  prices, con
sequently increasing their vol
ume. They are attempting to 
resist the union's demands, but 
ths negotiations’ results are 
predictable. The auto manufac
turers will agree to some sort 
of compromise. Costs will then 
go up and prices will rise. Even 
while the meetings are In prog
ress, the buying public is being 
prepared through news releases 
and “ knowledgeable s t a t e -  
ments" that prices for the '68 
models will be higher.
I f  either General Motors, Ford, 

or Chrysler would refuse to bend 
to union pressure, causing the 
union to strike and halt produc
tion, that manufacturer would 
face a lou  of customers to the 
companies which agree to ac
cept the union’s road to ^high 
prices. So if a company de- 
cidas to resist the union andj 
move toward lower costs and 
prices, they’re placed in the po
sition of having won the battle 
but lost the war. 'Rve business
man has no way of knowing 
what the consumer thinks unless 
the consumer tells him. There Is 
virtually no communication at 
presaol between the Industrial
ist and the consumer.

1 have raaioB to balieve that 
the negotiators representing the 
Big Throe would have a com
plete change of attitude, were 
they to receive a letter or tele
gram saying somthing like 
tnis:

“ Dear Sir:
I realize the problems you 

have in the present union nego- 
tiaUons

While playing sidewalk super
intendent at the big Lockheed- 
Georgia plant where the new 
Air Force giant, the (^-5A Gal
axy, is being assembled, an en
gineer explained how the Air 
Force will load the ship. The 
nose opens up like a > knight’s 
visor and a 100 - ton battle tank 
can enter like a car driving into 
a tunnel. After parking the tank 
in the cargo hold, the crew 
ascends to the passenger deck 
where they can sit in plush air
liner seats. At their destination 
they get into their tank and 
drive it out the rear door. The 
Galaxy has 27 wheels which can 
“ kneel down’ ’ like a camel 
to make it easier for trucks, 
je ^ s , tanks, helicopters, mo
bile bridges and all sorts of mil
itary equipment to roll right 
in. The wheels have such a 
“ soft footprint’ ’ that the C-5A 
can land on soft sand or a gras
sy field. If the United States 
ever decides to pull back from 
our overseas bases, the Galaxy 
will be able to fly a combat-rea
dy regiment anywhere on earth 
in a few hours.

Backstage
Washington

Congress to Referee GAO- 
FDIC Ditpu*e Over In

spection of Records 
Clarifying Causes of - 

Bank Failures, ProUemi

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON -
PAUL SCOTT

Congress' bank’s liabilities were assumed 
has been asked to step in and ■ and its assets purchased by an- 
legislate an end to a long-smol-' other insured bank.

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. WM. LAWRENCE
Removal of “ Dead" Teeth 
Is Your Dentist’s DecUlon 

DEAR DR. LAWRENCE: I 
have three “ dead" teeth in 
my mouth, two u {^ r  front 
ones and one molar. My ocu
list says I should have them 
removed because they can 
cause general disease. He 
says my eye trouble comes 
from these “ dead" teeth and 
that they can affect my heart 
and other vital organs. Is this 
so? They don’t bother me and 
I  don’t want them extracted. I 
have them X-rayed once a year 
as a precaution.

A — I f your “ eye trouble" is 
Iritis it’s not hard to see why 
your oculist is so frustrated. 
Even though much is known 
about this disease it’s stubborn 
and recurrent, and its specific 
cause and cure have so far de
fied medical science.

But the a priori decision to

But, let’s take a look at later 
developments and a close look 
at action taken by the U. 8. ■ 
District Judge, who ruled that 
the seizure of the gun, money 
and handkerchief mask were il
legally obtained and should not 
have been permitted to be in
troduced in evidence at the rol> 
bery trial of the traffic violator 
who had seven previous felony 
convictions. He contended that 
the policeman’s search of tha 
car was not reasonable and was 
in violation of the Fourth A- 
mendmant to the Constitution 
which established the “ right ef 
the people to be secure against 
unreasonable searches and sei- 
ziu'es.”  As a result, the prisoner 
may soon walk out ot the state 
penitentiary.

Now, who is being protected, 
the law - abiding citizen or tha 
criminal? If our laws protect 
the criminal and allow him to 
roam our streets and highways, 
jeopardizing the safety of our 
law - abiding citizens, don’t you 
think it is time we reverse this 
trend and get some laws that 
will be more applicable to the 
American way of life and per
mit our policemen to do the job 
they are hired to do?

'Surely the U:' 9. District Judge 
could do something more con
structive than order the robber 
and traffic violator discharged 
from prison.

The policeman was only doing 
his duty and should have been 
commended instead of embar
rassed while trying to protect 
the citizens of Dallas. Let’s sup
port our policemen and hope 
that the high courts will allow 
them to do the job they are 
trained to do. This “ Police Bru-

extract “ dead" teeth whenever i tality" we hear about quite fre-

dering squabble between two of 
the government’s most impor
tant independent agencies.

The unpubllclzed battle, which 
touches vhe interest of millions 
of depositors in government-in
sured banks, ranges around the' 
refusal of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation to let the 
General Accounting Office ex
amine its books and records.

Both federal agencies were e v  
tablished by Congress during 
the dark depression days of the 
I930ii to bolster new confidence 
in 'the government and the pri
vate banking system.

The FDIC which has power to 
examine banks it insures, was

Under this agreement, FDIC 
established with the assuming 
bank a guarantee fund of |10 
million to be used to absorb 
losses sustained on assets ac
quired from the closed bank.

A PPE A L TO CONGRESS-Af- 
ter these and other negotiations 
failed to get the FDIC to < ^ n  
up Its records to the GAO,
Comptroller General Staats de
cided to submit a special report 
to House Speaker John McCor
mack, D-Mass., covering his 
difficulties.

In requesting that Congress 
act immediately to resolve the 

! deadlock, Staats charged:
, As in prior year?, we were 

set up to protect depos itors^ ' „^j,Ie to discharge our audit 
gain.st losses (now up to 115,000 responsibilities because the FD-

Today’s smile: Two fellows 
wb« had been playiag golf to
gether fee years luM an argv- 
ment.* One explained to other 
club^ members what had hap
pened, saying: “ After all those 
yearn 1 dlacavercd that Joe It a 
cheat." One club member ask
ed: "And how did you discover 
that?”  The aggrieved one said: 

How conid be find hit lost ball 
when I had It la my pocket all 
the lim e?" ’

Thoughts while shaving: Felt- 
tip pens may soon surpass the 
ball poinU in popularity. At any 
rata w « tec more and more of 
them being used. Even Presi
dent Johnson uses them to sign 
bills pasted by Congress. We 
umh t'stand i fa ^  'ware flri t in »}atwl ttrt<B8. 
vented by the Japanese, or at
any rate the Japs-were the first 
to capitalize on them. In our 
short lifetime we have progress
ed from using the conventional 
pen and inkwell of our boyhood 
to a fountain pen, then b a l l  
points and now felt tips. Wbat 

. next? . . . . . .  A Minnesota reader
.P*]?w** asked if there was a time when

go up, we will all lost. I f  they 
go down, aU of us will benefit. I 
will support any company that 
resists all efforts to raise prices. 
I W ILL NOT support those com- 
paaies which acceda to uneco
nomical wage demands and ex
pect me, as a coosumar, to 
bear the brunt of a gi^w-in, 
ghre-up, ralsa- tha- p r ^

the Army carried the mail? 
Back in 1918 when the Air 

Force was a part of the Army it

titude ',1

men. Chain operators would 
like nothing better than to low 
ar their prices, sell more nter 
chandise, and Increase profits. 
Businessmen who try to hold the 
inflationary line deserve our 
support, not our antagonism

each) in case of bank failures. 
Under its insurance program 
an estimated S210 billion in 
posits are insured in more than 
13.900 banks.

The General Accounting Of
fice, which serves as Congress' 
watchdog over, all goxernment 
agencies is charged under the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Act 
with checking on how FDIC 
performs, its duties,

The unresolved inspection c-on- 
troversy was tossed into the 
lap of Congress by Comptroller 
General Elmer B. Staats after 
months of negotiations with FD
IC directors failed to break the 
deadlock.

These private talks were orig
inally initiated by Staats, GAO's 
boss, after an insured bank in 
Michigan with total resources 
of 1110 million failed in 1966 — 
the largest bank to close its 
doors since the FDIC was cre-

us access to

diagnosis is undetermined is a 
medical philosophy that w a s  
abandoned many years ago. It 
is not the least bit iialid in the 
practice of modern medicine.

Physicians and dentists ..still 
feel that teeth can be suspect as 
foci of infection, but they’re 
really looking for abscesses or 
peri(^n ta l infection of any and 
all teeth, not specially the treat
ed, nonvltal teeth.

Dentists prefer to say non-vit- 
al instead of dead teeth. Their 
proper treatment is called root 
canal therapy and consists of 
removing the nerve, draining 
abscess, sterilizing root canal 
and filling it with gutta pereba 
or silver point or both.

Teeth so treated can be as 
useful as vital teeth and last 
just as long. I havb two such 
teeth in my mouth, two lower 
six year molars, that were trea
ted when I was 12 years old. I 
still bless the dentist who used

quently now-a-days is ridiculous.
(Mrs.) Ivo Denson 

511 N. West St.
Pamps, Texas

IC did not give
‘j ’ I examine reports, files, and oth-[good judgment to treat instead 

er records maintained by the, of extract them

The FDIC refused to give GAO 
investigators full access to the 
records and fUes covering ne
gotiations that led to an agree
ment under which the closed

The men reprMenting the Big them know you’re informed 
Three are: LouU G. S e a t o n . '^  concerned; that you W ILL

■

t :

v ice Preeident, General Mot
ors; Malcolm Denise, V i c e  
Preeident, Ford Motor Compa
ny; John J. Rkcardo, Chrys
ler Corporation.

Recently tlpre were nation- 
wMe dontonatrntlone by bousw 
wiees. re«9lnf to blBh food pri- 
ees. Thit •ctfo© took tho form 
eC bnynatto dlreehed M M  

lare. New I ’m with 
Ithtakflwy’rerlMR. 

oe hmre rtoen M *•  
nto. tttlth# emm  

to aid mim lotn*
MiB Ii ttto Mktoi M tMtoiww

support a company that displays 
Intsfrity and courago.

A barrage oi lettars to the au- 
tomobUo manufaetta-ers w i l l  
lot thorn know wbat thohr cus
tomers want. A good business
man will exert every effort to 
meat customer detoanda.

DO NOT write to yogr Con- 
gjMnaua or le nator — any- 
Uiiwf to  dees wlB r̂aaidk to •

DO wrtto to your tovortta buf-
laseeainB and efier him your 
supnert He CAN save youi

was used to carry mail from 
New York to Washington and 
vice versa. That continued until 
1928 when the Post Office De
partment started awarding con
tracts to private carriers. When 
President Roosevelt had a 
peeve with the airlines In 1934 
he ordered the Army Air Force 
to again carry airmail but that 
only lasted a short time. Since 
then private contractors have 
transported all airmail. . . .The 
Library of Congress says it has 
issued copyrights for more than 
three million songs, which only 
proves that a lot of guys have 
spent s lot of time trying to 
rhyme “ moon”  and “ June." 
And while on the subject, how 
many of today’s songs are like 
ly to be rem em b e^  xix 
months hence? . . . The Rose
ville (Calif.) PRESS TRIBUNE 
reported in a story: “ He has in- 
dictoed be woutd show the dou
ble kilUng wee premedicatod.”  
PeriMpe a aUghi ease ot potooa?

corporation relatiire to the banks 
which it insures.

“ This restriction made it im
possible for us to evaluate the 
contingent edveree effect upon 
the financial condition of , the 
FDIC of specific problem situa
tions which may have been 
identified at the insured bzmia.

“ The restriction also made it 
impossible for us to evaluate the 
effecUvenels of bank examina
tions that bad been made and 
the degree of reliance that could 
be placed upxm such examina
tions to disclose problems at in
sured banks.’ ’

NEED FOR ACTION — After 
outlining his unsuccessful nego
tiations with FDIC’s directors, 
Staats observed:

“ The Importance of resolving 
t h i g ^ ^  ^  highlighted by the 
increase in the number oFbunkt 
which the FDIC lias classified 
as problem banks. Between Ju
ly 1. 1963, and June 30, 1966. 
the number of problem banks 
increased from 151 to 220.

“ We believe it of Importance 
that Congress have available to 
it an enaluatlon by the Gen
eral Accounting Office of the 
adequacy of bank examination 
activities relating to problems 
in other banks.”

Staats also took the position 
that no opinion could be ex
pressed on FDIC’s financial po
sition since his auditors had no 
way to Judge whether the coT' 
poration’s. yearly public state
ments were correct or complete.

“ The FDIC does not disclose 
in its financial statement the po- 
rtMtial effect Insured problem 
banks may have on the corpora 
tion's financial positions," be 
pointed out.

“ Under these clrcumstencee 
and because the adequacy of 
the FDIC's deposit Insurance 
fund to meet future losses Is 
dependent on future, ecoocsnie 
conditions." added SUats, “ wa 
eaniiot axprew an evendl opi-

Excepi for a check • up X ray 
a few months after R.C.T., it’s 
not necessary to X-ray noovital 
teeth any more often than vital
fxtWkB 1a. AB iexHlaflHaawl illAflw.viiBrO • X mo Tv wti
ment which your dentist should 
make.

Editor:
Courteous Chairman Senator 

Bayh of the Judiciary Subcom
mittee will soon renew hearings 
on changes in the Electoral Col
lege System. These hearings 
may result in Congress sending 
a Constitutional 'Amendment to 
the State Legislatures for a 
Congressional District Reform 
Plsn of two electors torn  each 
state and one from each Con
gressional dlsWtt, or other 
reforms included in the call by 
President Johnson in two. mes
sages to Congress January, 
1965 and 1968, or a direct vote 
plan abolishing the Electoral 
College popular with MCg who 
think carelessly on the subject.

Only the District Plan can 
muster sufficient support to dis
lodge the present Electoral Col
lege System which must be re
formed. The people should ask 
the communication media to 
discuss and supply accurate in
formation on the different plans. 
If the direct Plan "has the mer
it it appears to have, many ad- 
riot and able officials could use

amount o f the insured

Cawrtry E t i l a r  
“ Deal ferget that ererythtac 
yea say to a weasaa maybe 
m&i H/Urnu pM.**

The latest FDIC financial 
statement, according to Staats’ 
reports, luted $3.1 billion in this 
fund which is available to cov
er insured deposit losses. The 
fund amounts to only 1.48 per 
cent of the |210 billion worth of 
deposits now insured by FDIC.

In addition to the insurance 
fund, the FIMC is authorized to 
bwTow from the U. S. Treasury 
up to 13 billion in case the mon
ey is needed to meet losses.

"The FDIC’s statement also re
ports &at diu-ingTBe peffofi JQ- 
ly 1, 1963, to June 30, 1966, 18 
insured banks failed, five of 
these during fiscal year 1966. 
Total insurance Indemnity pay
ments resulting from the 18 fail
ures according to FDIC, a- 
mounted to approximately $40 
million.

The GAO report and the, FD
IC financial statement h a v e  
been referred by ^?Mker Mc
Cormack to the House Banking 
and Currency Committee. Rep. 
Wright Patman. D-Texas, chair
man, has promised McCormack 
that his committee w ill make a 
full investigation and ttr  to 
break the deadlock.

The Senate Banking and Cur
rency Committee is expected to 
foUow Patman’ s lead. The sen
ators are already
ident Johnson’s failure to fill a
X-memth vacancy on the FDIC’s 
board of directors.

Sitting now on the FDIC three- 
man board (ure K. A, Randall, 
chairman, and W. B. Camp, 
ciomptroUer of the ctw ency. 
Timothy J. Reardon, former 
secretary to the Cabinet during 
the K e n ^ y  Administration, is

fice.
Constructively, 

H. L. Hunt 
1401 Elm 9t. 
Dallas, Tsaas

I Wit and Whimsy
Today’s h ousewife not only 

has to cook, iron and clean — 
she also has to be abl# to lick 
her weight in trading stampe.

A woman motorist was being 
examined for a driver’s license.

Examiner — And what is the 
white line in the middle ot the 
ro id  for?

Woman — Bicyclee.

Critics of the church often be
tray the fact that they haven’t 
been Inside one for years.

W O RLD ALM AN AC ;

afon on tits corporation’s fl- tbs board’!  exacuttve assistant
uncial stataroents." _____

THE INSURANCE HTTY —
Of growing concern to SUats is 
tbe small amount In tha FDIC’s 
ium aea fond compmad to tha

An thraa wffl ba caUad to toa- 
tify by Rep. Patman when he 
opens his iaweettgatiosi into the 
FDIC-OAO ifpielfoU later thto 
month*-.

nantbalealnflMirartd 
m elted, tha sea 
around the globe
riee between 300 aa____
feat, ssyv Tha WotM A ta » 
nac This wonM ba n 
ta cavar v ir tn ^  _
F to i^  D slaw ara  __
Imritiswa and larin nsr- 
tfonsafaBieritoS; ^

.dL'-H-r •'̂ ‘1

til

tv
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Liberty And Law
t j  KEJTH WOOD

(TW  Fa«a4«Uoa Far Ecraonif Educatiia)

hiodefti Campaign Literature

Mr. Wm 4 !• PrasUaat ••(jtbe wjtbord ot our OoostJtutiuu; pK Uiat Uun priociple tbouJd t>e 
Waod Brotkerf M«aufwtnilRS | aad tl>* pruKaple w m  quit* 'veil 

ai OrtfM . niiMif okiei^ed for Qc 3rat caotuiir 
TUa articla. oaadaasad rraa a
faceai ipaack, eapreuea aia

RiiliertH] to so rigidly. However 
u u liiewiM  twro u> cuovmcr

and a half ot our country’s ex-1 paople Uiat tkey stwuld always 
icteoca |tk booesti Or that they should

Fhera are no doubt many rea-, steal!
^  frowiBg tend-1 sons tor our failure to success- I'he laws ol God are violated 

eniei* ■■** tully support and deteod the every day and many Uii<ea A
^ ____ .u -j_ *  *'®*“ *tary to limited tovemment our tureta- priiiciple, however, ta oot invali

aMUkads. ^

Many thoughtful people have;seems to m* that one ot the 
become alarmed about the rap ■ mam reasons lor our tailure has

dated by our failure to observe 
It Tbe sound priiiciples ot a 
mural ordei are independent ol

idly growing power ot gover- 
meat. Tiiose whe have advocat- 
•0 paemment interventkwis 
have thought they had all the 
aiiswen. Nov their soclaiiat 
chickens are coming home to 
roast Every such scheme of 

' foverpnent intervention has 
bees'triad and tried again >
Bhd almost vithout exception 
the M h ra  has been a dismal 
■ooa.

It I m  oAse been noted that a 
proUaai is close to solution 
knee it has baao clear^ and ad
equately defined. As I have ob- 
aarved tka problam tram tha 
vantage pdat of a free enter 
p r lw , it aaemi to me that U 
can ba axprasaad this way. Pao- 
ple want to do thinga to upUft 
themaeivas or ethars. Tbia alto- 
gather commendable desire has 
bean widely aocouraged by the 
tanrtflnga of our reOgtoua lead- 
era. But as soon as we decide to
* t h i i ^ l ^ w  am oves ^  lunction ot pre-

et rMnnr<W Aithmivk Widespread that we venting injustice. Hus work has
peotSTtoU r more I s w i m m i n g
S T o t h w .  averyona has h is !"  2 '" * "  ^example la a public swunmmg renewal of blighted business
------—  ^11 soon ^  financed byitreas or the thousand and one

taxes in many communities other government mtervenUons

been the popular glorification of uur obaei'vuig them. It is stmi 
tht idea of msionty vote tai to the law ot gravity -  if we

It is true that there are many h'>i>P > <̂ Ufl, we’ll land just 
things which must be decided hard whether or not we be 
oy maiority vote. There ap beve in tbe law ol gravity 1 
pears to be no jtber satistsete ; it is easy, ot course, to be dis- 
ry way But just because major , cuuraged when actual society is 
ity vote is e good way to deade | cumpared to any ideal. How can 
some thinga doesn’t mean that we do things difterently when 
it Is a satistactory way to de particular ways nave become 
dde all things. A typewriter; woven ihto the pattero ot our 
may be cxcellenL for writing let-' lives? This is not an easy ques 
tors, but that doesn’t make it s | bon to answer except in one 
good adding machine! The U-i respect: each one, as an inch- 
luUtions that shoula be put on I vldual. can easily quit edvocat 
the majority vote u a moral mg the extensioo oi government 
principle. We should refram mto any areas where govern- 
from doing anything by mpjon- ment action is questionable, 
ty vote that we would not have vVe should have a well- 
a moral right to do as individual (maooed ppikw dapartment tor 
P®®P^- the suppression ot crime. Our

courts should be provided with 
adequate facilities (or judging 

When this idea la uught, all the cesea which oome before 
kinds of practical objections oo them. Ail o • t i z c o s should 
cur to everyone. This is simply' cooperate with government m

Violadent

Now a swimming pobi u a won- that disrupt our tives, destroy 
derfui thing. Our family has our security, and limit our op

Thoughtless 
will

exhaust tha autarial means of 
anyone.-

Now. fteding ouraelvce In this ^
•mietioii?th?e are two things of c^purtumties.
wo can do: Each Of MB c a rd o i^ ^ ® * *  2  “ “  * ‘* * ^ ';  »  Frederic Bastiat, a French
whet ha is abla to do vithm kia ** ** economist, statesman, and au-
owa i« »*H *^ *  or ba can seek to * *  * ! tbor who died m 1850, wrote a
augmsDt his rasourcea by tfaosa 
of others. Ihare ta aothlag aeo- 
eraarily vrao f with tha oombiiv 
iag of rraouTBM to do a job. A 
greet deal c u  bo eoaompUahad 
ia this way; eramplea ana aO 
around ns. H a  ph^cal facili
ties of a chiirch orgaiilzation

equata awimmlng pod. Still, it ' runarkable book called Hie 
must be e>imittnd that many i i^w. As a deputy to the leglsla- 
e b i l d r e n  havf aucoeasfully,uvo assembly, Mr. BssUat op 
reectaed e^thuod and meny pot«d tba socialism to which 
adults have auooeaefully lived France was rapidly turning at 
out tbelr Bvaa without over the time. In tbe comae of bis 
going near a swimming pool, (f | ojpoeition. be expuined each

__^  ^  _________exercise ia desired, U esn beisociaUst fallacy as tt appeared;
era a” g ii^  txam de *Howew.i***^Jl,®2®r “  recreation Thu question ot legal plunder
when we decide to mobibze '-he “  ^
reeomtue of others to assut
carrying oot oar plane, there i.|“® V ^ .
0.U i S r  choie.’  ̂we have D 1 1 - «ew plunder the many,
make. Thia la whether or not to !*!*** ”  ” * nenctimtial. j .  Everybody plunders every-
rciy on tbe veiuntary help tt 
etherpkople. .

Pence Koto

The raweet I n w  af eoerdae 
are rejected by i iM M  every
one. Thve are very few, who
think they shmil take e* gna 
and bold up tbe leMl bank In or
der to get the reitegnia they
tldak Ih ^  need. But there l» e 
way to ^  tha same thing that 
bea loaf bean sanctlonad by our 
society. TUs way is to levy a 
tan and (dra a poUceman to en
force lie cioUection.

This, la my opfalon, eoostl- 
tutea a pe m rMon of tba poUoa 
power. PoUoamea and courts 
a te d i protoct ns b  bur Bves 
and tha enjoyment of ear pci* 
veto pcooaitlei. Our privato 
prepetty to the fruit of ourjabor 
a b ^ ^ o o id t e  ocn  to enjoy as 
we aaa Ok ao tong as we tnjora 
ite. other peaceful person. Tbe 
peHremra and courts bboak) not 

/he ueed to taka from aooN to 
gfve to klhori er to take ban  
all ef ne tor tbe benefit of e prl- 
vOefKl tow.
'Tills Buy seem lika a radical 

jtoetriae, and it b  todayl How
ever, it teu  well onderetond by

given the present frame of mind 
01 the Am^can people, there is 
little problam about gettbg a 
majority vote and levying the 
aubeequent taxu la tbanw e 
ewlDBinlof pooL By so dotog, wa 
require tbe elderiy persons who

3) Nobody plunders anybody. 

Ceeverttng Law

It ia impossible to btroduoe 
into aectoty a p u te r  change 

ilvea an e peoaioe'to pay part o f  ■ greeter evil than this: A 
tbe cost of the awimmlng pool of tbe law into an in-
The widow who may hardly be •‘nanent of plunder. Whet are 
able to aaBDoe herself finds the cooaeqaencee of such a per- 
taxes oe^w hanu  incrraffd versionr It would requlra vol- 

Thia la <»««»« hy accomplished ^  describe them ell. Thus 
by - a im S e^u JorttyTg . of “ * *  « * « * * '^  ^
thaw votiag •> a very tmall mi
nority of thou who wiU pay the 
prtoa. Tba ia a procam which 
aaema tu me to be Immoral and 
unjot.

Azwthen altefuntivw wiys by

pointiag out the moat striking.
In the first place, it erases 

from everyooe’s consdenoe the 
distinettoe between Justice and 
injustice.

No society, can exist unless 
Uk  laws are reepected to e cer-

wUeb theu thlnp can : tain degree. The satest way to
Of course, tnere arei Many
cotnmimitias ib u  funds by po- 
p iiM r «6eaS*lon  ksr iH&K 
tniitg pools. Ib a  method has 
been very sococesful end tbe 
protnotora arc not then bur
dened by any qu«»tioo u  to the 
morality af tha actions. Many, 
oeimtry duba provide conunuoi- 
ties. sBUO groupa of people get 
together to finance a pool for 
their mutual enjoyment 

It ie difficailt to convince pe»>

McNamara’s Crystal Ball
(Chicafe Trtbtete)

# a  await with soma qualitu 
tha raeolta af Beeretary Mo- 
Nameia’s aiatb impeettoa trip 
to Vlataam.

B w «  back ia May, U82. that 
Mr. McNamara cemplatad Ua 
flrat vMt to Vletaam, and be 
bond aothiiw but food nawe: 
'•Progre* . . .  h n  baaa great.
. . Every quntltatlve meaeore- 
aunt ahawa that wa are wUmini 
the war. . . . There Is ao plan 
tor Intrddadng combat torcaa 
iifa'BiNlk Vtotaim.**
, Ob M y  H  MM. i -  
*btr military ■eetotanrt ie pay- 
tag o f f  8M that tha South 
VtotaaaMM **ara beghwlng to 
Mt tha Vtot Gong toaorgonto 
whara M burta moet-ia winnlag 
paapla to tha sfcto ef the gevem-

la  Jaaoacy, MS, he reported 
**a new *—kiig ef confidence.** 
And b  May. ha praiud tba 
Oimn r a g l u a  tor haviag 
toaight **8oaa artor to tba 
mmtxj”  Be eaSed it a * 
s lm cla- A  e i l i  to Baptoaibar 
jen oitod  Mto that th n p  w ee  
ib H  **b8(tor and baltor** and, 
iHk '*lhe au jor pmt** af
tuk weoM ba eamplatad l7  toe

h i

predicted in Decembm that aHr 
plana **wiU ba sucoaaMul to 
19S4.**

Aa M 4 profreaaad, Mr. Ma- 
Namara’s repoita grew vaguer, 
but he said be « u  encouraged 
to January, and ia May ha 
leportad **axcellent progreaa.’* 
In July MS, be acknowledged 
wbat w u  (airiy obvious that 
‘‘tbara hu  bau a deteriera- 
ttou.** Yet ia May, MS, he said 
it appeared that tha Vtot Cong 
was loahif support, and to M y ,  
a yaar ago. he w m  “ eaidtously 
opttmiatic.*’

Be w u  opthnlatic enough, at 
any rata, to umlscuUmata tha 
coat e f tha war to tht coming 
yaar by 30 Mhoa dstlars—at 

to ttm flgnrw offered tor 
public cenaumptloa. Daiibarata 
or aet, thia misealcolatioa to 
now batof blamed for the racur- 
rtag monetary erisu factag as.

If Mr. McNamara’s crystal 
haO to atm as ssutky as It b u  
baau to toa paat, tha moat 
ebaartog nawa ba oeidd bring 
back tUs tlau would ba that tba 
OHBDmniats are gaining ea all 
toents. that tha war w ll coat 
anefiior SI bmiee doOark naere 
th—  plannad, that wa will bava

ouHarad, with l e wiragetneto
Hrem eer eteto <to|*rtmem.

Vbdanntad, Mr., McNamara

uM Mown out ef eOce end to eead SOOM* more than ever
toatead of only SN,ooo, end that 
tha war saems likely to last tor 
41 yeare.

make laws tupeUad ia to nuke 
tbam rcapeetahte.- Wheo- lew- 
aod BBor t̂y contradict ueb 
other, tbe dtizeo tiu the cruel 
atternetive of either losing hla 
aural sense or losing hla res
pect for the law.

Tbeae two evils arc of equal 
oonuquence, and it would be 
difficult for e person to chcoM 
betweao them.

The nature of a taw ia to 
matototo justioe. TUs to so 
much tbe ease that. In tbe 
minds of the people, law and 
JuMice are om and the nme 
ttoog. There u u all of us a 
strong dtopoaltlon to brileve 
tost anything lawful to also Iw 
gitimate. This belief to so wide- 
aprud te t many persons have 
erroneously held tM  things are 
“JuM” becauM tow meku them 
ao. *11100, to order to make pino- 
der appear Just end uered to 
meny oooscieoces, it to only oa- 
oeisery toi the law to decru 
and eenctlon tt . . .

Lew to Justice And tt to under 
the law Of justice — under tbe 
reign of n ^ ;  under tbe influ- 

of liberty, safety, subiltty, 
and reeponsibUty -  that every 
person will attain bis reel worth 

tbe true dignity of bto 
being. It U only under this tow 
ot juMioe that mankind will 
ach^e — slowly ao doubt, hut 
oirtainly -  God’s design tor the 
ordsriy and puceful progreae 
Ol bumanity.

It seems to me that this to 
thaoratlcaliy right, (or whatever 
tbe queetioo under dtocuuton > 

rellgiouB, philoaoptilcal, 
poBttcal, or aeononnet whether 
tt onneerna proeperlty, morah- 
t>. aqoalily. right, Jumioe, piw- 

raapouMbtttty, ooopara- 
ttOB, property, labor, trade, 
cap^, wages, tasm, popula- 
tton, flaanea, er governmut •> 
at whatever poini on the seton- 
tifle hartaoB 1 begto Bsy ra> 

i tovertab  ̂reach this 
The ihlatioB ta 

the probiema of human relatloo- 
ships is to ba found in Ubarty.

% •
0

to.

im ti
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Subsidy Is 
To Socialism

Ky <;f:oit(iF WINDKR 

(The l-recmanl

A tolabtarian r e g i m e  under a fresh supply of irre- them, su Uut the government is
never acquires power in a dein- dccmable currency leaves the taking nothing Irum charity but1
ocraUc state as suddenly or as entrepreneur with no reliable a lureed loan which pays no 
completely as communism eon guuk̂  as to where it is most Interest F a r m i n g ,  fisheries, 
quered Russia, hut Britain, nev- desirable to employ labor, or and t r a o s p ort workers are 
erthcless, to driven toward to- any other scarce resource The placed upon a similar looting, 
uii iorialtom by a terrible inevi- economy, under such condi- We can safely u y  tbat. to tha 
trbility which follows continuous I tions, produces . many things hope ol forcing labor into tbe 
inflation If this strikes a note that arc ab^lulcly wasteful and '< s>ary • .ks. about > Uw* 
ol despair, it must be put down neglects tnc production oi those country is being taxed tor the 
to the loss ol Irecdom Irom that are most needed benciit ot the other nail
which the British people have Consequently, the government Dikrnmuiaiory Peweri 
long suffered. further intervenes to correct But the greatest danger from

The latest manifestation of the harmful consequences ef its this tax lies in its potenUality 
iocialisUc drift u tbe Selective inflationary policy, and we have for discrimination By it. every 
Employment Tax which is lev- such measures as the Selective industry in the country to 
ied against wages to provide Employment Tax. Tbe result to | placed at tbe aoeolute mercy ot 
aubauhea for export industries. aggravation of tbe hardships, tbe government, 
a unique departure from the' stemming from inflation and a
loog-etandlng practice of taking 
toon, tbe rich to give to the

Tbe well-knowo financial cor- 
postponing of the necessary cor . respondent, George Schwartz, 
rectives that can only come as writing in the Sunday Timea, 

poor. Tbe alleged ~JustlficaUon I prices **<1 wages are freed to put the matter this way, “ 1 
(or thia discriminating tax is reflect accurately the true mar-1 have not the spirit or tbe build 
mat I hose who pay it produce i î ®t situation. *. of a dictator, but give me tbe
only services, but- tboiie who! Sussex where I live, (or power uihercnt in this tax, and 
raceiva it pr'luce tangible<example, there are lew ma.nu- 1 would engage to make the
products which add to our real 
wt **b and can be exported

facturing industries. Tbe sbop̂  whole ecooumy daoce to my 
keepers the hotelkeepers, tbe tune 1 could expand or contract

tieth century tbe old mercaoui- 
tot Dotioa that some ladustries 
arc better tor tbe natioo Ihao

Tbui. we renew In tbe twen ^  doctors, the den-’ industry at my will. 1 couW
Usts, the bair-dresoers. tbe gar- alter the economic balance be- 
deneis, the domestics, and nu- tween regions sexes, and ages: 
merous others who render serv-  ̂I wouldn’t care wbo owned 

others- and perhaps they are -  community must pay what All private property would
if tbe ’nation to hopelessly com-' ^  tax Some employers dou^- be undg- my iway 
mitted to inflation This la test''*^  ^  squeezed and ob-- Mr. Semrartz to quite ngbt 
•ten m Britain may eerve as ***” * by tbe tax to dismiss less Any government which can im- 
warning to other peoples dedi-' employoBs -especially pose a tax.ol shillings on ooe
cutad. to inflation aa a_4iaj^otl*^« 1« « • -

' old 3ut instead of leaving their for tbe benefit of another can
/„ , • B .. . , i homes and migrating to the eaail" quadruple tbe penalties
Afl em pk^m  ui B r^ n , | |q search of a job. and benefits and do what it

ready required to w i t ^  these persons are more likely to likes with industry.
2 > k e  unemployment pay under This much to certain, tbat 

Tax uid tte PoyA^jthe National Inauranraicheroe w b r r e v e r  you have money 
Y ou -B ^  * ^ “  i**! If the factories of the Midlands which can lose tts value by
now aiai pay a weekly tweeuve attract additional work ■ inflation you will eventually ^

men, they must expand their i a chaotic economy with nothingEmployment Tax ot 35 shillings' 
(I3.NI for men and half that 
rate (or women. That to the end 
of the matter for any annidoyer 
ui a service industry. But the 
employer who to manufacUirmg 

• commodities, at tbe end ot the 
accounting pciiod, will receive 
his selective employmeat tax 
payment beck in f ^  plus a 
bonus of 7S. 6d a week per 
employe. Also, tbe government 
e x p e c t s  to retain some 
F200,000J)00 annually troro the 
proceeds ot this imposition.

This tax violates the haaic 
canons of taxation. It to not 
equal or ceoveoient or efficient; 
but rf-venue to not its primarv 
purpoae, that being to correct 
an economy grown steadily 
more wasteful and chaotic over 
the past twenty years or nuwe. 
It to suppoeed to shake laborers 
out M tte industries which the 
government consideri nonessen 
tial and move them to ’ ’essen- 
tUl” industries.

CeoMaierB Ohre Directiee

In a tree market economy 
with a sound monetary system 
all industries arrange their pro
duction in retpoese to the way 
individuals choose to spend 
their money, in other words, 
workers are employed ia mdua- 
tries ia accordaoce with tba 
demaads of tbe coasumer. E>- 
cry peay  speot to a rote aa to 
wMch tod u i^  should expand 
aad which a a ll alow down tts 
ootpoL

But with the kind ef foil -em- 
pkqrment achieved aad sue- 
caiaad only by cootlnous mfle- 
aon, this mooetary guldt tends 
to (ail. Hiding tha first hints of 
unemployroaat In any Industry

investments But here agam, 
inflation discourages saving and 
investment, and government 
apeoding has created thir addi
tional problem that tt now must 
try to solve.

to guide its production. Sooner 
or later, the government to like
ly to intervene with corrective 
weapons whldi belong to a so
cialist dictatorsbip —the inevi
table conaequence of continued

The new tax tow provides thet -twiletiow. The only epprapnele 
charities such as the Salvation corrective to s sound mooetary 
Army must pay tbe tax, but ttjand fiscal policy —phis faith in 
will eventually be returned to | freedom.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

Can't Stomach Any Mort

T hk
Our Day

(Ubartertea'ladependeut. Bemkey. iaffei)

4 em

“The luoetie, the lovSr, and 
ne post Are of Imagioetioo ell 
compeett”

Ooe wonders why Shake- 
apeert toft the poUtidans aut 
Bur partaepe, the politidea of 
Sbakeapaere'k day was a difter- 
eni creature from the one we 
know -o r  wax it because tbe 
ooliUdan was oot oooaidered 
reasooabie euxugb to be brack
eted even with a lunatic!

In our Mm day, aooM at least, 
It our politicians so doaely re
semble lunatics that the DegiO' 
nuig of tbe closing ot the gap 
must have oeen some centuries 
ago It’s ilificull to understand 
bow Shakespeare missed the 
very obvious.

Lovers avt become ooturious 
xecausc 4 their broken prooi- 
laes, their unlulftUcd v.>«a. 
Many years ago, I aayectf 
vow^ I would drowa myself il 
e«er she jUted me. The fact that 
1 m still alive ooeaa’t eertaaari- 
IV prove that 1 got cold fast 1 
don’t deny tbat 1 gut oa (urthsr 
Uian ankle deep. But tbe water 
was definitely warm Oien, I’ve 
•ward' ot a (allow wno vowed to 
walk ntttea, Daretoot.'hn hrokeo 
g la »  just m prove his love. He 
wasn’t a Yogi out 1 understand 
nr didn’t even scratch the sole 
of his (oot Our vows found good 
company m another that dealt 
with the naiiging o( boarders 
and black market beasts from 
lamp-poata!

Apart from a few notable ex
ceptions, poets are idle fellows, 
with tittle to say and too many 
words ia which to say it. Hero, 
lUv resemolanct u Uio oh\iuus 
lor oomuient but while Shake- 
<Hieare sees tbr uuet’s eye in a 
(me lreoz> naung" we have lo 
d« cootent, these days, with the 
i r e 0 z i e 0 rolling of tongues 
stone

We have already sorrowfully 
sareed that election spoeebes 
can never bv cumpleic without 
Iter -small lies, otg lies sod 
hose rounsii tu> ones that real- 
> insult ones intelligence 
Thrown'in with the lies is a

mixed bof of florioua fights of 
tmaglaatton. wUd promtoea 
just ahyttuog that ovolvet- noth
ing but words. But tnea worse 
toUuws: At the vary (vsl -Mai 
m some kiiid ot victorv tor 
individual cooteaUnts m ne 
battle ot Dtetber or tor the 
party 00 wtkjoe bandwagon they 
managed to Hod cungug rooai. 
the flood ot worts w upon us 
agam, but with graater lury. 
rhere are liet to cover ihe tirat 
Ues, even wOder oromiscE bat ; 
tnv (irst wild ones wUi be re
deemed end showera of oraiae 
tm tbe mteUigeoca u( the vu|r  ̂
art. Prom the otoor side s r t '' 
bowls of rage end protes* -hat 
the winnera bad rigged every- 
Uung with ravings about the ig
norance of the voters And to 
tou the nutter, loarr ai*e hsUij ., 
to teei dowe everyooe snu evi - 
wrYthing or die to the atteoiiJl.

Both tides agree on one ioug 
alone fhat lodw to a very sick' 
oh] lady, but aacn claims that' 
the other sKto Is enrirely respoa- 
sible for the grave illness (hat 
promises pramature death . . . .  
This brings ir> the fourth (elow " 
ilffA our bracket. Jiw quack, 
"who sees more illnesses man 
one oody can bold" and ore- 
scribes more remedies than an 
entire world can Dear

Every quack must have nto 
say even u tt smounU to Just on ‘ 
uncalled for personal attack ou 
Reiia Paris or a laughable dec- 
laratioa af war on a language 
Uw quack Uoeso'* understaiid. 
Tbe modern, picturwaque term 
<01 course Shakespeare must 
irown in nu gravel to "shooting 
Um mouth off.

As we've Uad too much oi 
William of Avoo, let us turn to 
Ihe late Haywood Brown lor nu 
advice:

There wee ao old mao with a 
beraia.

Who said to his doctor, "Got 
•itwnva'

When you uok at my middle,
■lust see -Ml dun* liddle
With matters Uiet do not coe- 

cereya "

rr

The Sick Society
iRii-kmaad, Va„ News Leader)

In 1 recent Honors Day con- sal k>ve, er brotherhood, eaa be 
vocation at Ripon College in valid only when it u embraced

WtocoDsin. Beloit College Prea*-’ "'*>• ‘' “ ‘ “ I** I®
. coflectiviz*- .love caa result only

dent Miller Upton spoke som e^ c^mpasmon and lalxe
hard truths a ^ f  a psychosis bumaaiUrianuiii la truth. Or. 
that threatens to devitalize Upton cunchideu, if today's prob- 
Americao society lems nave aokitioos, they will

Dr Upton blunUy denounced ^  by tte achievers whe
the bleeding-heart egsHtairiao themaelves arduously to
ism that has become the key- ‘^ '^ * * ^ *
Stone of libers) dogma. One of
the mggeat myths that enjoys b> those who indulge to sett- 
oopulsi scceptance. be said ia "n">®»*tion. and tormcotod aeM- 
that *ntn are oorn equal. Tb the'
contrary men are born uo- t^- Upton’s diampionship of 
'qual, and Cicb man may be the neglected doer muM have 
n>asured inly by what he. toft maay of bto lislidnera aghast,- 
achieves from his inherited po- ha» become fashionable 
sition. To be sure equal oppor- to d e n i g r e t e  success. >e 
binitie* and equal treatment <m- underrate initiative, to penalize 
der tbe Uws should be accorded incentiv through the progres- 
every American but beyond|*tve Income tax system. Tht 
thet point, he must be held •cutovers did not reach their 
responsiWe for his success oriPr***®* tovel to society by s 
for his faQure . Huke; m«Mt of them struggled

In sh< -t. Dr Uoton had a tew tw edwatlona and they spoiled 
kind words to say (or the under their talenU te tbelr dally Jobs, 
rated achiever -the upperdog ,They did oot bUme others for 
He criticized the attitude that their setbacks, ooly themselvee. 
roncero should bi limited to M»e And the egsIHartons would at- 
mlsflia ot society -the perverts, tempt to make the luceeaaful
the drug addicts, tbe mal-

wr — the underdog Thia atti- 
‘ude baa resulted ia encourag
ing a universal breestbeating. 
xcomnanied by moans of mea 
culpa, w h i l e  dtooouragiag 
achievement for ai-hievement’s 
-iake. Hiia nsvehnioefcal abber 
atlon. he said aboeers te spring 
from a massive social guiK. 
developed as a meana to com

achievers f*ei guilty tor the
adJiMfteQr thê  erimiaei, the tea | — raamrda HWh* dUi-

fence because everyooe elae 
was -t er ’y|lv succemfuL 

It wiD be difficult, aa Dr. 
Uptoo said *0 oring about a 
great societT as long oa thia 
goal to oursued thrwt^ toteOec- 
tnally dtohoneat motives. First 
a gocid ociely must be created, 
baaed the orindnlcs of thrift, 
ialfiative. and neraonai reaoon-

oensate tor individual Umlta-1 sibilAy that have succeeded so
Hons. We indulge ourselves in 
self-pity, to self-tmmolation. to 
martyrthmi, instead of trying to 
icsl with -lodern nroblema in 
an honest and forthrigltt man
ner

As an exaiaple‘ '*T)r. Upton 
cited tbe cootem^ that has 
hoen wrought upon (he WASPS 
— the white, Anglo-Saxon. Prot
estant suburbanites. Y e t he 
nointed out. them are tbe prla- 
'**nal achievers ef tadayi they 
work hard; Uiov accept respoa- 
«ibility: Hiey oartietpete la elvic 
'•(feirs. ard they Pay the Uums 
neceagary to fineaoe aO Idadaef 
do-goodar prograflu. Tha (all- 
Ike of Ute mi nta to ooeton a to 
Americaa ataadartb of sue 
'znnot ba blamad on tba ooa 
nomic BTstem ha cootimted. but 
on the lodlvidualB fiWBttoelvas 
and OP thoat who admintotar 
*he toBHk. ik  system.

U m  dagoodm, -he asM 
gtortfying and rattoaaltaiag lal- 
urc, art pursuiiig the cause of 
egaUtariatesr* through mL'ak-

\

well in maklad the United 
States the most presnereus ue- 
tion on earth. As Dr. Upton 
rnnarkad. only dtotr -at dsip'a 
datloB end chaos caa r e ^  
from a society that indulf ea ui 
the masochtott' practloe of ra  
wardiiig (aOuie end panaitoitg 
tuoceas. If anyone doubts the« 
validitv if Or Upton’s vtewa. hoH 
has only to regard the morel 
baakruptcy that has paralyaml 
Oieat *rKaia today.

Wit And Whimsy
dub ExpeeWTator troubla la 

that yeu don’t aSdra« tha ball 
p ip p ^ .

NoTlea-WaU, I  vpa potta te 
tite dare thlag aa iM g as poM - 
bte.

Mr.
knew what te An 

t e f f * ”
Mr. Bteera-1 swan te

tha truth IM  a m y  ttB|B V I

\m
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’Mad Monk' Trys 
Political Arena 
In Viet Campaign

SAIGON (U P I) — Buddhist 
leader Thich Trf Quang re
entered the political arena 
Monday claiming only United 
States Intervention can insure 
free, honest South Vietnamese 
presidential elections.

He also charged that Gen. 
Nguyen Van Thieu, chief of 
state and the military candidate 
for president, is tying to 
“ destoy Buddhism”  in .ne 
county. Thieu is a Catholic.

Trl Quang, who has allowed 
dozens of young monks and 
nuns to burn themselves to 
death In antigovernment re
volts, is sometimes called the 
• The Mad Monk.”  He held a 
news conference at the An 
Quang Pagoda in Saigon. It was 
his first public appearance since 
he failed to topple the regime of 
J .im e Minister Nguyen Cao Kyi 
^n rioting and disoders that 
verged on outright civil war in 
the spring of 19ti6.

Civilian candidates, mean- 
w hile, held a news conference of 
their own and announced their 
on-again, off-again countryside 
campaitin tour had been delay- i
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7 9 H a r t ts  y y  1 0 3  R t o l  t o r  103  r m a  v a  r a l i r  • a o k r a r  1 2 0  A v f M i « b n « t  U r  Sg U  1 2 0

FOR ?4AleK ona five vear oM grar 
mare Rnfl a*.# pig sear oM bas 
mate rpll m o  4-2121.

voters to cast their

Ammonia Pipeline 
Extends to Iowa

131 A p p K a n c a  R e p a ir  31

32

TUW A. Okla (U PIi -M id  
America Pipeline Co. nas an 
nounced an agreement that will sw w Foatar 
result In a new UO - mile 
pipeline system to haul anhy
drous ammonia from Texas to 
low*.

Mid-AmCrica President Rob- ; 
ert E. Thomas slip announced 
the signing of a 2A-year trans
portation contract with H ill.
Chemicals, Inc., of Dallas fo r ' 
movement of the ammonia.

Tha ammonia will be pro
duced at a new 1,000 ton per ' 
day plant scheduled for con- r 
struction at Boi ger, Tex , in De- j 
cember, 1988.

Thomas said the ne'w pipeline 
would be built in 1968 from Bor- 
gor to northwestern Iowa.

REPAIR K rv lr*  an wubur*. trvara 
«nd rrfrigrrmtort. 1* y r«r« ripvr- 
Itnc* with Srxrs. Call Lowrll Itxv- 
•p». MO C TS**.

N d i M
tA L E t  AMD SERVICE

J O H N S O N  8 A D IO  8  TV
MO S-SMt

5 8  S p o rt in g  G o a d s  5 8  8 0

" 'v m f iR F T  MOTEL ' 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Guns In Stock

Fata 8 0

l.,Ar,OK S bfdrnom fr»m » Td»l» nf 
■idrxg* Prir.d fxr Eulck. u lt  
boui* exit of Toby'x Orly* Inn in 
IVhh* n**r T *x *f r*A  b« **«n
• nytlrnf. Tommy Atkin*. _______

HOI’HK FOP. » « l »  or l**a*. fouri 
-  -  -..-V—.-.*-* _ _ _ _ _ _  I b.droom*. t*i h»ih*. 1704 E v»r-[

CHI IH'.\ HCA- Pfkingf-. *nit Poodl* | grr.ii «-*II Mi> 411.7 I
pupplM r *n «r i.«  ^ r «_ k ,.t .  ^*nd, ^.^i'ft*SAtTK bJ“ *»w .:rr7 ‘ bJ3ISSn,Tw  

......  ‘  j r .rp ii low Kr* *t 1M« .N..i
I Miim.r.

THRKK bxafOom hrlch.

f  N  T I N

W IL L IA M S M c B R O O M  M O T O R  C O .
**Piyfn9wtH Vabtnt ChryeHr
III  STUki MO K im

C a rp e t  S a rr ic a  3 2

6 8  H o u ta h o ld  G o o d s

A ^ u r n i l u t ^

68

klyn.h bird*. .Sew •blpiiiri.t of fan 
rv gnldflfb nnd iropl. *1 fi«h. Vl«lt 
Th . Aquarium, M l* 4h-<^k.

B K A tIT iF l'I. quality ti'gtiTvr.d^Sil 
\»r Toy pjppl«» ft.r . . l» .  Ralna* and 
Mawiafra* luiaagr, I IU  N> Wall* 
MG 7X71

lude..

Ba* ii> for your upholitarlng naada. 401 8 . Cuylar
W ILUS FURNITURE

1t17 W. W ilM  MO 7-1771

e  ,
MO 4-4701

8 4  O f f ic e  S ta re  Iq u ip m o T it . 8 A

I 8r|»«r9d. 
tT^  rqult>.

32A GaReral Sarrica 32A|
H, 4*. EDBANKe ” hyTraulId^ "̂ JaalL I

aquipmtau an4 air coolad aafioM 
and lawn mowar rapair, PariabI* 
diao roibnx. MO 7-7117 

----- f S T T T  ifirtni of «^oftor9i8 work

Long Stor Dtclcmt 
Quorttrly Dividend

DALLAS (UP1> -Lon e SUr 
Gas Co. directors declared a 
quarterly dividend of 28 cents 
a share today on common stock 
payable Sept. 11 to holders of 
record Aug. 25.

8*0 8. L. Oibby. R.'rl 8.'lUHinir
____  MO 4-»*28 ___

ANTENNA REMOVAL
.UKRVH'K

JOHNSON RADIO i T V
lo ; K FOBTKR MO i- l l* !  j

3 2 8  U p h e ls ta r in g  3 2 8  

B R U M M r iT 'r  U F iS b iS T iR Y  i
‘-Sarvlng tha Famaa Araa 80 VaaraPi
1717 AIcooS MO 4-17U > igg •.

•  D rex e l •  G lobe
•  S p ragB t •  M oh aw k 

aad  CarM on C arpet
•  P oU m aa  •  W a lm aa
•  C M B bridga  •  F a lr fla ld
•  lbfB«vax •  Remhraadt
*C*h7r BHtlwguUbad Nanra Brand*”

kUODOMALO P U IIIb INQ '  

W R lG Iirt ITJBNinJBE
IIS a. Bwytar MO 4-«ati
W t any. SaM aad OaUvar Bargain*

S d E L B Y  J . B U # #  
FURNITURE

lilt  N. Habart______________ MB Tdddd

WHirriNOTON'S
FURTHTtiRE M ART 

CuyMf MO 8-S4E1

RKNT lata moeai iygawtli»ia. aM Int 
■achtnaa or oaleulalera by iba day. i 
wrab or ■awtb.
T R K IT Y  OFFICE SUFRLV INC. i 

111 W Kingimlll MO 7 77W

9 2  S le ep in g  R oo m s  9 2

IIOGMB and aparlmrnta lor r*iit. I 
Daltly, wa.kly ar moiilhly. iHlIh lou* I 
fond alaay*. t>owatown Pampa ' 

_ Hat_*l. ___________________________
OCR ham* I* ^our Mnn*!' Maeping 

fM ia a.ailahl* for mlddl*-ag* worh- 
ladr. Air randltlAnrd. kltih*n 

piivllrg.*. prltai* balET WMeiar 
an.l ddr,*r tjaa Mary Mian 

MG 4*»714 a ft.r i  P M.
■w

95 Furnished Apartmantf 9S
7 ROOM r«nilah*d aturtmtal. l i t  

wrrk, blllt paid. Alao 7 raam hauta 
l'>7 K. Browninx. MO 4 tSdf.

IUUmI  ROOMS, aatanbal uttUth 
earaca Coanally AMrtaaaata 
KlncaalU. MO S tU7

3 4  R a d io  #  T e i e v i t io tt 3 4 !
.INI

Tasus FuriTTtttta
M. Banerd

9 6  U n fu rB iih a d  A p a r tm a i i t i  9 6

t BKDfinoH  dapiri. garagf, f#nr 
e«1 y*ril. RntmnA, billt paiH. no pete 
MO 4*7liq. ^

MO 8-<

" . • . » Y . r . “ * . » * ~ iV 7 5  “ r s l n s s o R A B A M  roH N IT IJ B E
el98ii«r«.

854 W. FMttr MO

144

G E N E  4  D O N ’S  T .V .
BE SALES A  S8RVM B

Faatrr MO AddEI
w e p -

Uaae•TEa Buy 
l i t  W. CgilTr

I b X A S  »> U R N iT U K &  C O .
no Bortb 4.*RTiar MO 4-mm

THintffiX fiBW S EAOT 
MO 4-49aS

CBESTVIEW APARTMENTS
I  carpeted, drapee.. •(nre

8 4 R T V  a  a p p l i a I
ROA VICTOR

69 MiEEallaRaaus far Sale 69

and r*frl«ar*tar. I.aundry 
and larga im rar* tta llabl. 
and *l*rlrl<'lly. N « p#i*. Q. 
Ham* It.altor*. .MO i l l !  
M o 4-4774.

farilltl** 
41*4 
W'll- 

ar

M AfNAVO X a  ROA VICTOR liV tR  9 A T  r
SALBS AND SERVICa _  ^

t*H N Hobart____________ MO S-IdU 'Nsatle  Film wMtha to 4F

l O H N S O N  R A D IO  8  t V  1 Zippert to M* long 
M O T O R O L A  ^  N O R O E  '■ "• • •  y<>“ r.eif

187 W. FottPr

PrapvR fented >i»rd, 
i 'liArtee

8M.\Lld *4|Uliy in t hedrwm hou88 
• iiacberl gMrea#. It\(ng t<*of9i and 
)«aU 4-erpeted. f*n«^d >erd. reil 
Mf'^4-1131.^________  _  ______

M jU 8ALsK: nico I hadroom bomt, 
(Rrprtrd. hiiill-lne. ? blmV* fi'ttn 
64 h«K»l. See al 2128 Ifnighk ei le ll

_______
rOH SALK

S Hetlrteiin Imuee eml furnlUirt. 
.Neel l̂ aOHd .MO

FOR lA lJ l l ”  3 h.drn ,m bilrk. dnii. 
bU garaga, r*n ii»l Hral, b‘ “’<I kn »■ 
lion, aavunv* loaii. fa ll  .Mg  4 77"t 
aft*r 4 a m.

NOTHINO DOWN — i  bvdroom. cum 
plrtrly r*r«adltlaa*d homra. Hnaall 
mov. In *KB*na**. FIrai paymaat

O. loh.r,
e  H.A. m a n a b e m e n t  b r o k e r .

A. T. DUNHAM 
MO 4.77W ar 1^0 4-1130_______

F o il B A IIRRV  d #>K U ", larga 1 bad 
mom home, panelled den. fArm*! 
dlma# area, new rerpet. P ,  haihf. 
iiiV* frncdd yard inih giieet hmiea 
In bA4k fdeel kKettoe. 1SI8 Mary 
Ktlen. MO a*2d l6 ___

N'dSBr a —   — _ I w 4 > _ _ _n TV .» uwvngoiig ormw, ■ ^̂ epTwme etiem̂ v *
ranat. r*frlf*ratcd alT. P ,  hath*. ' 
UtlOly, flra^acr. douhU garair. 
f**o*4 yard and p*tl«, MO 4 JlTd or
MO 7.471. _ ____

For aalr l.y owiirr: 414 D.aii* T>riv* 
.Niro 3 hrdrnom. panfifd bath, a l
ia, bad gaiagr, friicrd yard, rarpat i 
and iliapr* .41* * *̂5777 1

-kai Sala k>' atyf.ier: Vx|uiiy in 1 bad [I 
ronni and d*n. I*; bath*, dnabl. 
garag*. frncfd . patio, n.w antique 
gi.la la ^ . t  7417 f hrl«Har. _____

S bedroom brick, fireplac*. fully lar- 
paGd. 1\ III* bath* danbl. gara*.

I and fancad yard. ltb| N'. ZImmara i 
ar fa l l  MO 4G »1^

Thia* bedroom. MJ iMiih*. ra rpe ie i 
larpori. leered barkyard. 77<ai down 
and 144 month. Idfd Terry Road. 
MO 4-7434 after SiM pm

171A Hughe*
Valina I.«w i*r 
alarg* FOIIowaU 
Joan Courtney ...
AI SrhneMer . . . .  
Ilalaii BrantUy . 
MardtU* Hunter 
CtWevleT* Htndei 

__ W-.Ilia nit Ham*
HKjiY but I

12 5  8 a a t i  A  A cca ssa r ia s  1 2 5

Makt Youe R«a*rvati*we New
Vacation •ravel tralUia and pi. k- 
up ?*fn»ert full* rqutpped *wltb 
ligliti «* •  w gt.r *|e.p 4 to 7 

eW INB  MOTOR CO 
1*0* Alraek «*0  4 4744
Rapalf'bt naa* '.-Inth. apoxy reein an<4 

gain! r * » * v  B"*t FKop 377 
Tr-Oullmirjt MO_7^40 _

iY»R 4AI.Ki a "1 i4 fiioi aluminum 
baai f .  knr=»p<i'T. motor and 
trailer. »fu> MO * 447d.

1 2 6 A  S c ra p  M e ta l  1 2 6 A

4-74dT 
4-3441
i-mx
4-47td 
7-1474

3 iiory. 4 aldroom. 3'.

Mead* Dead Cara ana Baraga. W *
buy. a*U and tarvlaa all maUta 
Fick-apa. Natlonwld* TraUar* and 

d t i l t  Lor rant, taoal or on* way.
tY M l '^ b R -T A  I.K. 1444 Cbavrolai Imgala 
M 44* 4up*r tpori. \ >. aiiiomatir alt pon 
4-34411 ar aiaaring a 4 •.rnkri. 7*4uA m il'*

faah, MG ....C l after 4 pm. ^  . . .  - r r r  r ,
CI.Kh.^one .>*11..- Itat Ford Uaiaa.e _ . c

• door, *1 tomaiTr iraruMnlaalon. fen- R a a a  T r # N a w f  C la i t l r ia a  AdS .
• iry air and gowei ter.v mlleaa* 
r « l l  MG 4.3147 or •** ai l7 !l fh »* '

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
I C. C. Matbony Tie* A S*l«ag*

417 W. Fett*- MO 4-7241

nnl
bath*, renlral air and heatlag. rar- 1 

drape*. aU elerirt* panelled i 
It. hen with ropperlone Mot TY'lnt' 

anplianre. iitlliiy room with copper 
lone waMier and dr> er, large panel : 
lad' den wtih fireplare. fence and 
pallu. ..leraired ilouMe gareqe, e , - 
ir* large lol. Kuy lli* equity now I 
for It.Tna, and aaaume laan af |]4..

IH I FORD plnkap 
good *h*p*<ht*p
t*rnt* Mn 4-71*1

b.VR It t t  Ford 7 paaatnger 4 door 
aiatlon wagon. I 'l, a rood ore. <>: 
1741 Rambler 4 da*, a'atinn wagon. 
radlA haaitr tir. Fe* at Ja* Tay

„  Oar l.ai
tftd 7737 n'uncan.” ’ 'Mf>” 7.3Tll'**r ' aedan de|lv*ri

__7|G 4.*^|. Ry appolnlinaitt ntily.__ , [ ; ^  o*mbln*u*n work and f',1,

E. Ferrol Rad EBtataB.
^0* NOI^TH f r o s t  m o  4d1ll

J. E. Rice Reel Esfefe 
A lv in a  M O  4 *2 3 0 1  

_  7 1 2  N  Som arvlltM  _____

w :m . l a n e  R l A L f r
MO 4 7441 _______  Rat. MO 7 7744

CLASSIFIED A O g~ B E T iTRESULTS

Itig f’tr. II# •. • r>MndPr» 
I I&8A efter S::.A

kio

e W A i i i r i lD  A O t 8KT8 H 8 IU LT8

For Sole or Trode 
New 4 Bedroom 
1612 Everqroon 
Price T. Smifh

Cal. B s rlrs s -M O  4-8841

McBroom Mtr. Co. 
Your New 

Chrysler Deoler 
Offers These New 

Cor Trode»lnt
19M .SIGNET

V-l. redlA.heai*t d<*'<r hat-dtAp.
#r. automaifo
eleifi
Hew tee tf8de*l $1790

1965 PLYMOITH

C la s sH ia ^  A d t  Q a* R a sw lft CLASSIF irO  ADS a sT S  R8SULTS

3 6 A g p l i e e c M

PRESENT BILL 
NEW DELUII (U P I»—India’s 
family planning commissioner 
said Sunday the government 
would present s bill liversUiing
abortions in India. The prtsent _  __
law forbids abortions except In 62 Painfing, Papar Hng.  ̂ 42 
cases of rape or danger to the p a ix t in o , papering, u p * and tax- 
life of the mothsr, *""• ®* •  "*•*•*•

tnnis
«in  aaiai I ^*4»<'4 tlaaa many thirkneaaea

7* * * '  I Canvi* Traatmaat quartt and gallon*

DBS M M RU  T IN
Air CondUlMlBU J**: 

p a  W. KInaaiwII Nlwi

SMON 
iTwa llaM  

NWawa MO S-MP1

2A MaiHHMnnrt 2A
w o  T-ILit or MO 4-gSdt.

muiM a t  • taxton* 
brick • Mock 
Janet Bolin

taoa
laying 

MO S-MIl

NAMFA TENT AND AW NINO 
3 6  S11̂  E. Brawn _  MO 4-aSdl

HAKOROTK maple bunkbed* for *alr 
JUao amall doulU* draaacr. le* at
HT< PralHa Driv*.__________ ___

T^)R s A l.r ;: inyl3 foot wall tant. add
ing marbln* l>p.writer and girle 2K 

fneb bit vri*. Kea al 3400 Renew nod 
Igine aftar 7itni pm. or rail MG

T n tt  EXtitC: Fmlrtt Itav Tm- *~ «» fe  
and Jobnaon gra*a a bale. 7
mllaa narih of AIIIror, Texa* phone 
Davit 7.4477

MARKBRE — 
larlal 
MO ia «2 x

4i»niee voiafi ee\/ e*eefA

*iV T ^ «ih II? * LaummawarSarrica 45

La of thia date I will >o longer ba 
reer-^*a|h|* for any debta canlrarl- 
•F  by agyana nlher than myaalf.

/*/ Mlchdbl n. Stilwell

S fB c ia l  N a fk a s

Tliurai
A M . ”4l4 4V. KIngamlll

idgv MM Kxam 
w.m. Widay Fliidy 
Traci Id* 1:3« P f

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101S.Ite1lBrd M O  6^391

nplcta
N g r T S J p B R E i l^  6  ^  rS r.r . pickup and

----------- V IR a lL ’S aiKB SHOT

repair and 
■lekup

tbarpeiUng
delivery

1111 N. Hobart. MO 4 lIlS.

4 7  F fa w ia g , Y a r d  W a n e  4 7

FOR EAlrC. Eoddad lift greea Tl-I 
African bermuda and other graaeea. 
I.awn Bead 'rag toll. ferlUIxera. fill 
abnd ana fravdi. Tardg aatabUahad I 
114 B Cray. MO 4 37S7.__________

4 8  T ra a t  f t  S h ra b b a ry  4 8

Spray for bM  worms now 
Fraa Kallmalrs 

R IfR 'B  FKKD ETORIB 
r.M B, Ciiyler MO S-SMI
TIIKR  TltlMMING S RFMOVAi. 

FRKK FRTIMATKB OTIAIN BAWB 
Sl'RAVl.'HI, J.JL DAVIH MO S-Sl'^ 

dVFiKGRFKNB tbrnhs roaah'igh^ 
Pax. Ferilllier. gtrSen lupaHaa

8 U T L U  N U R S E R Y
tearrelon Hl-eray Sttb UO *-*WI 

TREK peraoTing and e j^ y lB t” ^  
fraa aatlmataa.

^  R. OreeV. MO 4-777T.

C la s s iQ a d  A d a  G a^ R o s u lf i

MISTER INVESTOR LOOKI
35 acres land — potential for comntarelal, bausliic dt- 
vclopmant, apartmants. etc. Located west of Coronado 
Center and Coronado Inn. Will sell all or part. If inter* 
asted contact I. W. Tinney, MO 4-4385, Box 211, Pampa, 

Texas.

S C R A M U n i ANSW ERS
Loca le  -  J m tg t  -  N ite r  T t r v o r  -  O N T  F L A V O R  
I  onea pls.vsd a em ail tow n  that was so dull tha H o w 

a rd  Joh iwen ttand  had on ly  O N E  P L A V O lt .  g ^ l b

FINDING A ...

IS EASY!

SEE US NOW!
1920 LYNN
1921 LYNN

O thers an der caastru ctioa  at 

L y a e  and C am aach e Sta.

BHag us yaitr gUnt fk r'fra * ad- 
llmatat-etn furwlth late.

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

OffUa ads N. Nelaen John R. Ctniln

M O  4 4 M I  M O  5 -II7 I

(*J4
•P»p4 trsnamiAftion. 
rftd lnt«r*or»
cUiH auft
ptafty t* ga •..#

•ngln#. 4 
whl a wltk

$1885

196S IMPERIAL'
( ‘rown 4 4»w>r har4too. alpptrlf 
•Alta and windowa. pnwar
•(paring, pnwpr hrakf*. gilt** 
nmaTlir frmnarntainn. duRt Air 
rOEkflltionarF. tinted glftag wkifa 
wafl ttrpa. dalitxa «h r< l cMPra,
axtra elaan 
•na awnar $2140

ON ALL

FORDS
We Hove To Move 

All New Fords To Mokt 
Room For Tht '68 Fords

~T T
NEW CARS AND PICKUPS 

TO CHOOSE FROM! .

TRADE NOW WHILE 
OUR SELECTION IS 

THE BEST!
HAKbLD BARREn FORD IMC,

"Berore You Buy, GIvt Ui A Try*
1 1 1  W . B raw a '^  M O  4-846

1986 FtmO
(*uatom 4 dear *• ■'efta ' atuoffiadf 
radio, air ftaR«1ltionr4l. Ona a«a-

law mHaaga 
Naw car trada*ia $1990

1885 DODGE
F*ldra 4 dnor * 'd t*. elanirl* 
wIMaw* tnd ***t*. power eter- 
Ing. p*w*r brake* »utawiaH*
lranaml«*l«n. VI. faetnry air
tiated gla«* 
whe*l c*v*rt . $2210
We ar* fuil.T aathariaad by 
Chrysler Mtr. Carg la 
servlet BRfl repair all Cbry- 
'a|er praduets — We rtirdlal- 
ly Invite yew la vliH ear 
moderR flervlce Dept. I.«t 
year problems be ear prab- 
lemi.

1986 O R Y iSLER
*‘tnn'' I d«*r hardinp. p<«w*r 
btakea. power ttaering. air e*n- 
dllloned.
ted and 
white ■*l*r $3390

Maoy marc aac awagr lew
mile, eleaa new car tra4^ 

lagi available.
CALL ANY

nu ftMett _ 
l im iB a a

I Jimmie McBraam

BUY NOW
FOR BACK TO 

SCHOOL SPECIALS^-
While Our Selection Is Good

1965 MUSTANG, small engine, 3 speed Hoor n C Q C  
tronsmission, rodiO, heoter, good wfiita* \  I 
wdH tireS7 low milet^ reody tor onyrhir>g t  w IV  fW

1964 CHEVROLET Impolo super sport, pow* 
er steering power brok.ees, oir condinoned.
327 V8 engine, powerglidc ironsmisiion, 
beautiful blue inside ond out, like new

1964 CHEVROLET Impolo super <port, power 
steering, power broke?, oir conditirmed. 327 
V8 engina powerglidc transmission, bea
utiful red with motching interior o little 
Konev . .  . . ...................

1964 FORD Goloxie "SCO” 2 door hordfop,
352 V I  engif)t. power steering, power 
brokes, foctory air conditioned, cruiseo- 
moti< transmission, eic<eptipnol bergundy 
and whit# finish, with all vtnyl interior, 
ihorp .........  . ...................................

1964 FOftO Golokie ” 500” 2 door hordtop,
289 V8 engine cruisaomotic trohimlss- 
ion, like new, red with wfvtc vinyl top one 
of the cleanest anywhere .........

1962 CHEVROLET Impolo sport coupe. 327 
V8 engine, powerglidc tronsmiuion, foc
tory oir, power seots, power brokes. beo* 
utiful raid & whits outside, like new interior

1962 CHEVROLET Impolo super sport coupe,
327 V8 eivginc, powerglidc transmission, 
white outside, blue vlnyf lnt»Tior, douhta 
nice . ...................

1962 CHEVROLET Impola sport coupe, 327 
V I  cngi”c, powerglidc t.*ensmission, excep

tional turquoise finish see ond drive to op-
preciotc ................  . . .

1964 CORVAIR Monzo coupe, 4__specd tions- 
mission, like new red. outside,” wh-te vinyl 
interior, new tires .................................  ,

1963 CORVAIR Monzo coupe, 4 speed trons- 
mission. exceptional nice red color inside 
ond out, new tires ...

1963 DOOGE Dort Convertible, 6 cvliridar #n- 
pint, atondord tronsmission*. economy plus

On Th§ Spot Bftnk Financing

S1W
lis ts
S1»S
m
Slits
sue
mm:

OF u s  AT HOME

MO 44TMI 
MO 44li
MO 4-f7ll]

M«lr*om  

Mtr. C*.
'•Flym*uth.V*ll**1E*rf**ua*** 
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S-Sfory Stafut of 
IN'casso’ Is Unveilad

By FHIE NEWSOM 
t 'P I  Fffrcifff Newt A*alytt | 
On a recent morning, Mongo-1 

Itan farmer Surryen emerged { 
from the canvat and fe lt-' 
covered yurt which it his home 
to learn from hit transistor rad
io that hit country had become,, 
another of Red China’s neigh
bors to come under savage 
attack* by Peking Radio.

With typical restraint, Peking
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declared that more than 100.000
pertont had massed outside the 
Mongolian embassy to protest 
‘ ‘The Mongolian revisionist lead
ership clique, this running dog 
of the American imperialist^ 
and Russian revisionists.”
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Thomas E. Eduon developed goldenrod, but the process prov< 
method of extract rubber from ed too expensive.
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Not lacking in their own 
talent for ln\«ctive, the Mongo-: 
lian replied from their capital', 
at Ulan Bator iRed H w o) with! 
a stiff hole of protest which  ̂
said that neither Red Chinese 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung nor h is ' 
"” group of bankrupts . . . have 
any idea of the norms of human: 
morals."

Thus did Red China withdraw 
faither into her shell of 
isolation and add one more 
country to those that it has 
alienated, which among her 

I ImmediaU neighbors already 
• included Nepal. India, Burms,. 
land Thailand, besides, of 
course, the Soviet Union, 
Nationalist China on Formosa 
Portuguese Maco and British 
Hong Kong

It doesn't take much to 
arouse the nervous rage of Red 
China these days and the origin 
of this one is not entirely clear, 
but presumably it arose over an 
insuK to Mao Tie-tung's picture.

Mongolia, or more properly 
Outer MongoUa. fell to the 
Mancbus of China and * • *  
ruled by them for more than: 
200 years until the abdication of 
the last Manchu in the 
revolution of 1911.

Ciarist Russia recognized it, 
as an autonomous state and 
Communist MongoUa become 
the first of the Soviet Umon’s 
satellites In the current quarrel 
it is the only Asian nation tol
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CHICAGO (U P I)-T h e  Ust veil 
WAS stripped todsy from 
Chicsgo’i  IflS-toa, five-itory tsU
Picasso.

To the i tn ia  of.,jympboiuc 
music, political oratory, hippies’ 
boago drums and pickets’ 
IsmenUtlons, thg city 'of the big 
shoulders goU its first look at 
the menumcntsl sculpture de
signed by Psblo Picasso, the 
Michelangelo of modern art, 
and put together by bridge 
builders.

Thg airy steel -structure in the 
plaxa of the C i v i c  Center, 
•mack in the heart of the Loop, 
raised the question: What is it?

Some—including most art 
experts—said it was ' a mon
umental woman’s head. Others, 
leu  reverent, said it represent
ed a baboon, a cow, a dodo 
bird, or, in the words of Aid. 
John rHoeUen, " f i i^  stories of 
boilerplate.”

To the pickets who paraded 
before the unveiUng. it was a 
"Communist plot" (Picasso has 
said he is -a  Communist), "a  
colossal boobee,”  "an insnlt to 
Chicago’s greatness."

To President JotderiJi. who 
sent greetinfs. it was "another 
historic first for the city 
beautiful . . . you have
demonstrated once again that 
Chicago is a city second to 
none.”

Bef+y Furness 
W edi Producer

NEW YORK (U P D -B e tt j 
Furneu, the television persona- 
Uty who became the President's 
assistant for (^nsumer affairs, 
WM wad lit  A. two minute civil 
ceremony Tuesday to CBS news 
producer Leslie Midgley, a 
widower.

Miss Furness, 51, wore black 
and brown polka dotted silk 
print on white by designer 
James Galanos for her third 
trip to the altar. About 100 
friends and associates from 
broadcasting, publishing, society 
and fashion attended the 
ceremony at the elegant Regen
cy Hotel.

CH AN CELLO B b f ^ e s t  
O rm an y, Kurt Kiesinger, 
is in the United States fo r  a 
six-day visit, prim arily fo r 
talks with President John
son.

29-YEAR  SENTENCE 
ACCRA. Ghana (UPD-.Nine 

Ghanaian noncommissioned offi-

K ILL  3S *
TEHRAN. Iran (U P l)—A 

head-on crash between two 
buses near the town of Ayaz In 
Central Iran Killed 38 persons 
Sunday and injured 33 others.

DROP LEAStS tc  
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (U P I) 

—Rhodesian air force planes 
have dropped thousands of 
leaflets to anti-government ter
rorists, warning them to “ sur
render or die,”  a Rhodesian 
spokesman said Saturday._______

DROWNS WIFE 
M ANILA (U PD -PoU ce today 

said a 26-year-old mechanic 
killed his wife following an 
argument by holding her fact in 
a basin of water for 20 minutes.

CLOSE OUT

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS
SALE

S«ors Roebuck & Co.
1621 N. Hobart M 0 4-3S61

declare itself openly on the aide China and the Soviet Unioa, one leers were sentenced to up to 20 
of the Russians. agidnst the other. iyeffrs in jail Friday for taking

This is the land of Genghis Chinese laborers worked to '’part ia an April 17 attempt to 
Khan whose hordes conquered “P “TigaUon lystmn overthrow the military govern- 
.Asia andP^urope as far as the many of her new buildings.: meat. Two army lieutenants 
Danube. Within its confines is' io Mongolia is said were earlier shot for leading the
the vast Gobi Desert, said to b e ,^  ^  *"«*^ ‘ * P*'’ « P * t *  ffbortlve revolt,
the oldest land on this planet. “ y country. Aiid

. the Mongols have profited to the
It also is within that [ ^  textile miUi, a railroad

perimeter which i®cludes most  ̂ ^ise in educaboa.
of Asia that the Chinese believe uuracy raU today is said
to have been taken from them to be 10 per cent 
unjusUy and to which they say ^  MongoU remained
they intend to return. suspicious of Chinese inlmit.

Mongolia’s leap into modem Chinese torture machinee atili 
civilization, from the pony in dis]>lay in Ulan Bator remind 
express to the juke box, has them of the years of Manchu 
been accompbshed m little rule. In 1964, Mongolia expelled 
more than 40 years, mostly 6.000 Chinese workers' on 
because its leaders recognized grounds of Chinese interference 
the value of playing off Red in Mongolia’s internal affairs.
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THE PAM PA CLINIC 
1008 North Hobart 

Announces the Association 
Of Dr. Marvin A. Berry
In Thn rm ctu * *7 M»di<‘i"0 

and Sur(«ry wlrt,
Dr R M »»ll»m y . T>r R M Bmwn 

4^4 Dr R0b«ri W. H4rm0«
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